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»'oEdwin
The American Trolling horstt,
71"inl in intcreft unit suptri'ir ;/ nf efcciitiiiil to ton* or Cambridge-Jail. .
to persons.
meric'tn Eclipse, .out ol Uianah,
will continue the wholesale Diy UINKI.S busiF/IM jimnjircliM. or he icilli /'unit tlie price <>/
__ site by First Consul Zeluco'a
fo«(.
BENNETT 'I <»MLINSON.
TUUPIN.
(.',.
U.
F.RANCI!*
Mcliy
orcnpird
formnrly
sioro
tho
at
ness,
The imported Rncing Horse, Messenger.
tttbteritilitiu,free q/'allch lira- No subscripSt
Talbot Couaty. Jim. 9, J83(i.
bred by ilm la'a t»or. Wrtghtj was gt>t
JACOH C. VV/LS'JN, Adm'rs.'
Ncille, Beckley & Dell, No. 15, North Third dam,
The Aiiie/icati Trolling Hire, Lady Jack- tion rc(*'tvid unless the lerma arc nuiiplied
hy Tup Uufja" 1- y- d - D> Vinglun, out of Pandec'd.
Turpui,
Francis
o(
'
.
Philadelphia,
strcui
with'. No work of this kind has ever bee.n atdora. she by Col. Tayloe's />mmed.
GR 0 CEll ft € O.VFJS U Tl OtfAR V
P. R. MnNF.ILLK,
The Ilacinjj Mare, Ariel, arid bur foal hy I mmptod in' t'h'o United Slates, and none is more
, CONRAD,!) years old in M»y»
URrJAVIiS.
VVM.
AND
likely to prrtVe popular and satisfactory
Eclipse
got by .lohti Kicha'ids,out of A*
. .

Vadcj Mecu

REAfOVAL.

"
„

.

Mark

CAUTION

SCPAny person 'collwiinir four subscribers
he true blooded popular Worse, Chateau
lo tin- ftriitt'intin's I'udt fllecwn, or tin- .Mint
,
Margaux.
Tlie American Trolling Horse. Top Gel. Lrll Actinx Drtnmi, nml remitting- llie
of one year's suhsrription, (J.5) for.rctcl', v\lh \\
lant.
lie w6ll knovn English Unco Horse, |IO |,tesenU>il with the Mirrliit Masunsine, j n
. I two vulutnps. a Work of coimieWablti popular-f
Touchstono,
Mun'rtig; the winner of the Dorby Slakes i" Uy, and which is now selling for $3 it contains the productions nf right ditfurcnt authors,
June, 18.15.
The umivallod American Troller Andrew | we|| known to the public
Jackson.
The celebrated English horse, blencoe.
A ooinplete twitiiseun Hiding, wiih four
leen'Illustrations', foi the Improvempnt of Ladies in that mow! henllhy of all exorcises
ExpUnmioa of the Automaton Chess Player
Illustrated by efevrn engravings.
Four Engravings, desijfned to represent thr
ccae which took place m I'nr'm.in July last,
On the attempted destruction of the K<>ynl Family of France with a view of the Intcrna
Machine, and a likeness of the ^/ssussin, Oe

off

Notice.

Thn mibscri'irr will on tho ,1st of ^\pril .oprn a 7/ousr. of Public. EiiU-riainiiifiit at ilia I
long esliiblisbed Tavern house thn property
J.I,. Kerr, Eaif. in the town of K.iisu.n, known'
He
by Ihu ri.niie of tho l/nion THverri.
plitdgos himself to keep tin- beg*, table Inn Market will afford, good beds and cHretul ostlers,
nnd lo bestow all the ulttmlion he is e.:ipabln of,
for the..fioinfort ai.d happiness of ihoso who
may favour him with a.call. From bis experience in that lino of business for many years
and his untiring disposition to please, he flatters hinlRcIf that those n ho mny be good enough to give him a trial will become his pa-

VARIETY STORE.
Till!

Philadelphia, Dec. I. 18:15-de-c I'J

>iOTICE,

A .Sweopsttko is now open, freo fir any
Ensti'rn Shore <ir Uelawaro tired three yi'ar
old Colt or KJlcy, oue, milo nut, carryui<nr
weiirht according lo thti rules of the Eaaioru
Shore Club.
ADO entrance, $95 forfeit, to name and dencribe in wrjiing lo the Secietary fit* ibc Club,
on or beliire the first day of May next, and lo
Together iollh a vm-itly of
lie run liver rim l^lub's course on tin1 i!ny procediiigthe CluVd races llpilig a sini;lo heal,
TOYS, AND FANCY AKtICLES
'I
a goiitluman IDUJ 8ub&crib6.1or and start more
Jlho a good asiortmtnt nf
march 19
tlun one.
School .Books, Histories, Biblcg', Teslamervts,
irons.
edgeiH k Day-Books, Toy Books, Writing
Elijah McDowcil, Paper, Slates, Slalo Pewils, Ink SunJs, Sluel Thq.subscribera will give in rm/l or goodb
Pens,
the highest f rice, for guod clran Rags
Tract ot Laud,
They, hare on haitd a complete assorlmcn
Purchased hy Edward Johnson, of Allegaof School and mbiollnnoons Bonks and a full
r.y county, Md. sold by tbo Cidleclnr of tmid Bmwn and lojif Sugar, CofTeo». Chocolate, supply of saiioaaiy all of which will be told
county, by order of the Commissioners of the Cheese, Hest Fifkin Butter, Ciakkers, Sugar at the luwelat terms. .. •
THOMAS J.n EJ1RICKS O.Y
I
.
Al*
Bnllimore wiih ihe Tax, for the paymuiilot Tuxes dud thereon to Cakes, Jumbles, Ginger Cakes, Segars, Tof
AdoTrectPiclareofaRace Course, OCCD- ,
W. K.Lucas & Wright,
IrZ^^L^^W**- said county, viz.
Ihowidth^rsevenco....,,,,,
bacco and Snuff, Powder and Shot, together No. 110, Market St. nearly opposite to Calve.t
,"
Disappointment
Will's
"
to
tedious
tou
articles
of'other
variety
a
with
ing season. He abo wishes to inform his citsSrOKllMir.
Bait, May S, 1835.
Befcides other matters belonging to'this head tomers and the public gonorally, that wl.ilsl containing 98 acres', sold in the name of Brook mentionIteall's heirs, Augubl iUd, 18^7, for the sum Those Wftntlnj articles in thn above line
there will be published correct accounts ol In the city he look
can g't them on very accpnimnditting terms
J5 00.
of
The Subsiiribora wishes to employ a TvachCttttlllgT
Oil
CSSOnS
-|«f|
m
t??
^»«L.
Shootinz Matches, Pedestrian
And I hereby give notice, that if the above at the old sland-formdily kept by Mr. Ninda, er for the School at the Oak .Dintrict .No. i,
from one of the most distinguished cutters and Tract of La)<:1 shall not be redeemed within and lastly by Mr. J. II. MuNnul. All orders for tht prcsei.t year (1836.) application to be
Oaminff, &" with anecdoles of noted Dogs
upon the most approved plan. If any gentle two years from the 1st dny of January, IS.)6 thankfully received and promptly attended to- mad* in writing lo the subscriber* un or bcfurii
MIUTHRY UNIFORMS..
The public'sobedient servant,
tlieSthday of January 'SS(T. '
publisher has employed the assistance man patronizing the subscriber, should not be agreeably to the act of Abseiubly of Maryland,
CHiRLES ROBINSON.
JOSHUA"F.. LEONARD,
' _.i_. ..t>..>
materia and passed at December SCMIJU, 18.it, Chap. 44,
citbei furnish the materials
he will fiilim
fltled, 1m
series fittpil.
regular RBriou
furnish na rnmilnr
to r.^niuii
ailUt ,.,
of an excellent
original owner or owners will be. precluded I N. B, Faathcn, Raffs, Wo.il, Vat, iic. la
4AWKS M. LAMBDIN,
oT Engraving* of the different beautiful uni- maku a new garment or garments or p.iy for the
kon in exchange br goods, or the highest cash
from all right of redeeming the same. ,
JOHN DA\\ SON,
fljrroa worn by the principil Volunteer Corjw the materials and kcup tho guruiunt or garC. R.
'price p»id for theui. '
JOUNST
EDW'D. JOUNSTOJITrustees.
1
of Philadelphia, New \ork, Boston, Halii- ments
Jan. 9
Camboiland Md. sett 5,
Ow
more and other cirios, which will be
|I:iR just relurne..! from liultimore wjlh n
general usKuitrnnntof OOOD?, coiib^ling in
,
...
purl as follows:
Candy, Nuls, HilininB, /ilumr/ds, Filbcfla,
I'alin-nufs, Englibh VV'alnuu, Figs, Otaiiges,
Sec.

I

.
dam of Zeluco.
____ MAY UACIIE. by Im^rtMl
fiitine out uf Go<r. VVrighrs Seliira^ or
Hull mare, sho is now in fuul by Maryland
Eoli.we, ht.r
~ prmlure.
hy John Richard?. Helen Sonlv, '2 yfrfrs old liy Maiyland E. _ ._. cllpiw. Uetsj W,., i year old
_ .by Maryland Kolipae.
The Bubsuriber will noil all ot any of th«
abovu stock oo very acoommodaung terns.
ZELUCO Is now in. high slud condition,
and will be sold a bo.rgaln if sarlj application
',
;
ia made to
\VM. HaD«COURCY.
' Chefton O. A. county, £ S Md.
feh 37

NEW SADDLKItY.
HAS juit received
supply of '

•• •*. 'i

SADDLERV,

which added to the Stock o*
hand rendeis his usoitmwt
complete.
P S. Not laving bmqotte
ao fortunate as old «Um« mmonr (opposed, the subaciiUr iauwier lU» M>
wssity of soUoiliug p*yn»en», b«> tbon tor
debleu to him «itltui on notes of hand w
lopenacoounta.
SW
1 March 20.
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inrtutuce*, than wagaw thci r eflfeots
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OF MR. G01.DSBOROUCJH, OF
MARYLAND,

more particularly applicable to the
purpost of en.. and against pur best judgment as to oui [was
cst
• *--- -.-»-- tU:_ ... A . t\\t% jlnl«KAi>ata ra. the happy amelioration of ievery
ho»ld hat* none to a committee, and lirtnbi* was for Ibt I
own security and peace, lo deracge our States;
yet as this was the deliberate relet iu aiembers
in life. It is a law in socia life, thas
hat they should have made a brief r«- abling Congress to
of the view of the vholt powers oj
liberations up tvhole social system by a revolution that suit
iort of the grounds of rejecting the insult, & to guard tl
Congrcss over the question of slavery^ as the condition of dependents will always
we
are
morally
cerUin
will
be
pregnant
rayer of the petitioners: fov I am hap- on the national concir%s from interrup- with calamities that make the heart sick- vested in them by the Constitution, and keep pace with the liberalized viev»»
iy in the belief that there It not a Sena- tion and all-overs wtog influence, and en to contemplate.
as the appropriation of a district not ex- and sentiments of their superiors, produced by mental culture and refined asor on this floor who is not opposed to for no other purpose. •&
Peculiar opinions may be found to ex- ceeding ten miles square for the seat of socialion; and in no instance has it been
The
site
for
this
tffvrict
was
selected
he object of the petitioners. And I
ist in various parts of our extended coun- the General Government is contained in
would have done thin, sir, under a hope by the great founderjaf the Republic, try, arising from education, habits, local that Constitution, with the powers of move happily illustrated than in our n«and with the design of rationally influ- embracing a portion fpPcountry on eith position, or other causes, for which we Congress over it, and the selection, of gro populution. In no part of the whole,
ncing a lar&e portion of the signers to er bank of the Potoowc, within those may entertain a predilection founded in the site had then been made in parts of slave-holding country can we find ativ
liese petitions, however enthusiastic (he portions of the Stattjf Jof Virginia and early impressions, and strengthened by two slaveholding States, it does not teem exception, unless, possibly, in Louisither portion of them may he; as I am Maryland (hat weruihen among the association; and perhaps it might be to be quite fair to contend that, after a ana.
[Hera Mr Porter graved the Senator from
ersuadtd they are rational, though mis most slaveholding (Wits of those two quite natural that, under the influence decision upon so dispassionate and Maryland
to yield the floor for a moment;
aken and misguided men; and such men slaveholding States,/And which have of this devotion, we might ieel a t>trong thorough a view of the whole ground, which request being complied with, Mr. P.
siiice
undergone
nd
material
change.
would wish to propitrftte by truth and
^di'^osition to transplant such opinions there was any particle of power omitteii said he had interrupted the Senator for tli»
easou. My design would have gone The cession was raadjfby those Stales, elsewhere, where we might suppose they to be considered, that had any existence purpose «f correcting an error into.which
urthnr, too; 1 wished to have wuylaid and agreed lo by ibij person? holding would become as useful and satisfacto- under the Constitution. It Is then with had fallen in regard to the treatment of ilia
he ear and the understanding of the rest the territory ceded; SBJdoubl from mo- ry to olhers as they are to ourselves. increased confidence that i appeal to the slave population in Louisiana. Mr. Porler assured lhe honorable Senator that
of the woild, who were not influenced by tives of patriotism anftpride, as well as
This design may be innocent in its con- intelligence and love of justice in (he the treatment uf the slaves there would comhe spirit of propogating this destroying from ihe hopes of vajAJus future advanception, and peihapsbenevoleti; yet, be- non-ilaveholdmg States, when I poiutl pare advantageously with any portion of th*
ystein iuto the midst of the slaveholding tages. Bringing wilb'lhera Iheir own
out to them the metes arid bounds, set by
It'lhe honorable Senator would only viscountry, and I would have appealed to laws as a part of the njpppact of cession, fore we attempt to press it upon others, themselves, as to the interference of Con itUnion,
thai section, he would be as convinced of his
we
ought,
at
least,
to
consult
their
wishsubject
to
such
futuVljmanges
as
they
heir unpledged judgments, to their sense
gress with our institutions of slavery. mistake as he is satisfied that the People of
of philanthropy for as, to have erected might find useful for IMr local and oth- es, and to consider all the circumstances Mere are your own boundaries set by the North would be of their misconceptions if
with
which
they
are
surrounded.
Sen
er
circumstances,
anontipulating
for
the
hem as a mound to prevent a further
yourselves here are your own lines of they would go into Maryland,]
isu of the troubled waters that threaten security of property, lij|r looked lo no- timents like these may probably have power run by yourselves. Do not dir- 5lr. Ooldsboruugh resumed the floor, and*
Ibing; else, they ner nad a thought of worked up a zealous sort of sense
proceeded. 1 should nut, probably, have made
to overwhelm us.
tall changes that of duty to eradicate a system in the Dis- turb these ancient, these established hold the disparagement so great us the honorable
Oii'this, and on all trying occasions, any thing else, than t
ings,
but
leave
us,
as
we
leave
you,
to
trict of Columbia, and, through its inSenator (Mr. Purler) might have been led lo
we must appeal to public opinion; it is might be made by Cen gress that would fluence there, in the adjoining Southern regulate all those internal concerns believe. I only designed to f»ay, that as Louisia
fleet
their
domestic
relations,
(heir
prothe great arbiter at last; it is the only
States, that is regarded at a distance, which so deeply affect alt that U desira- ana had much more lecenlty emerged from
overeien acknowledged in our land; we perty, their habits, wot Id alone proceed by those who have but little practical ble in life.
the colonial state than most ol the other pails
cannot resist its power if we would. It from their own suggel ion, dictated by acquaintance, with it, as an evil and a
Whatever trfay be the views of the uf our slaveholding country, il was lo be extheir
own
want*
and
tl
eir
own
judgment
is true that this monarch is sometimes
wioiig, and, looking upon Congress as petitioners in this case, be they born ol pected that she retained more of (he old colomaddened with the fervor of the moment, in relation to their tfftn exclusive con- (be Legislature of the Union, lo which benevolence or what, [ om persuaded nial usuages than the elder sister states, who
and it become* our duty to compose it; ceins; they never d imed that they all have access, lor the purpose of mak- they are little aware of the real practical had been longer 1'ieed from the llualdoiu of colonial subserviency. However, sir, 1 rejoice lo
if it is subject to delusion, we hope, as were to be subjectlto a legislation ing known their wishes, they think they effect that must ensue from the pursuit be
corrected hy the honorable Senator, and
we believe, (hat it is capable of being dictated by others op whom the effect cnay claim a right to give effect to their of this object abolition.
Instead of lliank him for the correction; and I shall enof
that
legislation
wit)
not
to
fall.
recalled to reason.
wisties through liie course of proceeding promoting ihe happiness of the bond and deavor to use il lo good account, by offering

On the Abolition of Slavery in tht Dit*
trici of Columbia,
Delivered in the Senate of the United States,
MARCH 3, 1836.
Mr. Prcfidenl: It was my wish ( have
declined saying any thing upon the petitions on your table, but the deep interest involved in them forbids (lint course
Tb* People of Maryland and the People of ten other Sidles in this Union have
q great common stake at risk not o'
property alone, but of trnnquillity, o
peai-e,-au(l of security. Under suchcii
cunistnnce«, I should have been remis
in bein-g silent, and I should have»fel
, lelf reproach in not adding my efforts t
those of others to arrest -the general mis
.... fortune.
It has been charged upon some Sen«
. torn here from the South that thjpy hav<
exhibited a most excited feeling on (hi
occasion, and that they have liehted t
'it. Sir, I 4m not surprised at thin [eel
' 'iriR it is no dissembled excitement 1
they who make I In- criticism could onl
translate themselves into the positio
which those »enllerren link', and feel
with them, and all around lh< m, the stalt
and riik \\hich they have Jependinp o
the issue, they would not, they could no
ieel less and, if they could extend the'
Views to tliP various and va-,t common
ties from which .those gentlemen com>
they wou'd witness a thrilling male
iixirty that no tongue can describe.
At this moment, and from the eaily pa
of this .«cssioi), the whole sluve-holdin
country is and has been moved hy
most intense anxiety it is an anxie
that looks to a destiny tube produced by
jotor decision; and vUieiher that decision

Could it be presumed that the indeOne of (ho most productive sources ol pendent citizens of independent States m that body. Hut if the exercise of this the welfare ot their masters, they will il is another evidence lo show how easily tnsn
the evil against which we are contend would ever Lave conieutt o have ex- supposed right, thus claimed, is destined, insure the misery of both. If they would are leu into error, who irusl lu their theories
in relation lo the state and condition of things
ing, and the chief impediment to success changed a legislation over
'ir person- iu the belief of all who are to he a Hee- bul ba contented to forbear to iiilermed al a distance from ihem.
die
in
this
subject,
and
leave
it
to
work
ful resistance, is, I am persuaded, to be •\\ rights and property, by representa- led by it, to disturb the rights of proper
Yes, sir, lhe American Revolution has profound in the misnpprehen«ions which are tives chosen by mid responsible to them- ly us sanctioned by law and long-estab- its own way, the progret-s to that state ol duced no happier change in the slate of any of
Miings,
wliich
they
profess
to
desire
lo
entertuined both by Ihe slaveholning and *ftlvps for the exclu»i^e legislation of o lished u^a^e, (o break up most inconveour people than in lhe negro population: the
non-slaveholding States, in relation lo Congress, irresponsible (o them, if sub- niently and injuriously an established bring about, would become more accel- general sor.tmipnl and treatment, in regard la
the real state of things existing in each. ject to be directed
LCU VJ
byJhe
^ •
petitions and stale of things, and to spread Abroad just erated and more sure. The scctiinern lueiu, ha* undergone a great revolution, and
Under the exciting circumstances in wishes of others , who Had neither a coni- causes for alarm and danger to peiboual which they waul abruptly to force upon lliey have been projrp»tiv«!y advancing to au
is to Itavr them in (he peaceful enjoy- which the People in the sUveholdlng
peace and salety, can U be consistent us lias already a cherifriied existence a- unproved condition. That spirit, engendered
»tid comfort, States an; placed, it is not to ba wonder- won residence nor ai common interest >with sound discretion, or with a benevo- mougst* us all, and it has been gradually I by ihe
inent o1 don>eslic b
the character of our government,
which has
' elevated
---'-govo
minds of the white
rowin more and>, more
effective
at,
cir-j
liuor»
lilziid
all
|'
ihe
. o.r lo involve them uiorgfully in all the ed at that they should regard every man with (hem? It could pot have been ex* lent feliow-feeling,or is it legal to attempt growing
more ruubiiTc -» un honors ot an uvUul cnlumity, is the sus- who signs one of the^e petitions as an peeled. They never,iiever had an ii'ea a levolution that is calculated to produce stances urise lo permit it. Nothing so tlic« ul men - lw,8 *efn lhe ca,use, of
,
1
v -a lull
ortion ot,,its ameliorating
a
about
external
interference
(o
introduce
lo lhe slave
portion
pense which gives lise to that solicitude. enthusiast, or a foe to thrir pence. Yet,
such ctl'ec^? \Yliy is it that 1 a in pro- certainly checks its growth as this
Sir, there is not a mail or a messenger surely, in life, many of these men are laws and systems to bpd them and their hibited by law trorn exercising my full judged interference. Yielding in santi influence. T» clibtt IhU ,\i>piyving slat* of
tbiivgs will be no voluntary act ol'our own, it
moving «l this day within their borders considered and known to be of good in property, foreign to thtir habits, conflic ri^ht ol ownership and ot absolute right ments of philanthropy to none, am] de uiusi be I'oiced upun uj by those at a distanue,
.
uut u tiuor opi'iied in tjieir domirils, telligence and inoffensive habits. So, un ling witli their established interests, and
inconsistent wjth the happiness and com- over my pioperty in a house which ad- siring to -extend its influence when we who inieilore in our concerns, or it will not
but the nadv interrogatories are
Il is nut thai we fear the influthe other hand, there are very many in fort of which they felt themselves secure joins my neighbor's, hy putting it out of may, we must hush its voice upon
poundr.H, What is the neiv* fiom Wash- the iton-slaveholding States, who, un
mice,
of
individuals
BO much, who may come
approach
of
danger,
and
bend
all
oui
the way, Dy bu: ning it down, with a view
ingion? Is Ihe question of abolition set- taught by any practical views of^e'n in the cnjoN :nent; nor, did the probabil ;o my improvements? The house is my thoughts and might to protection.* The amongst uu with the views of inculcating dooity of such a thing ever oqcur to others.
trines adverse- lo uur iiigliliiliima, thai delude
MIid how? A country, and the reD nsto the real stale and condition o!
own absolutely,;but it is not suited to my propagation ol lhe doctrine* of abolition our slaves, and render them dissatisfied men
JIK stn'ulivis of a country, agitated by things generally existing in Ihe slavehoid Upon this plain view of the slate of things
taste, and is an impediment to the in- among the slaves of the South produces are tangible and responsible, and we can there*
such causes, chiinol be expected to pre- ing Stale-,have indulged themselves, nb [l Inrn lo the intelligence o( the North
dulgence of what I think would greatly discontent, restlessness, and msn,:oidina fore gunrd against them but ii is Urn silent
nnd
of'he
We«t,
and
of
the
jvbole
non
sent an appearance or tone of much calm stiactly.iu reflections on slavery, am)
put it to Hiia to the eruUeljishment and value of all lion, that has been and must bn put circulation ol poisonous principles thai are difness oraputhetic coutentrdness. Aboli- have thtown around it all (he glooms and ilaveholding country, nnd
down by any restrictions or punishment fused, by means of every channel lhat [.regents
iheir
'-neruus
social
feelin
and
I ask around Is not the answer ready nnd
tion in 'he District of Columbia would horrors that heated imaginations could
lo the end. To prey upon and usell, throughout our eountry; and whilst we
obvious?
Because
1
must
exercise
my
be a pr< ater evil, far greater, than any depict, or the fancies of others could fur- them, is it right, is It Justus it friendly
poison the minds ot' these people is butlo are unsuspicious uf their operation, they are
own
rights
consistently
with
the
lights
in
then),
merely
for
the
indulgence
of
foreign war that could he nish; and thus they find themselves led
orrupting all around us, and spreading lurbu.
of others. Thus we say to dur fellow- cause their fetters to be riveted more leiicK aiid blind vengeance in uur vtiy housewaged with any nation or country. I" nn to a crusade to do that to which a a feeling upon the abstract question of
closely,
and
hands
Ihem
over
to
sufferthe latter case we could trust, nnd well wounded sensibility prompt*, without the shivery, to try to .influence Congie«s, fiiizeii!) in the non sLvuholding States, ing or to death. If the danger is immi- holds, luflaiumalury and insubordinate doctrust, lo the united resources of Ihe whole power or the (bought to calculate the who hiive the exclusive legislation over exetcise your nbsoluie and hidelensible nent, summary justice takes the pl.'Ce of uines, thai tend dirtclly to sever all the lies
cuuuiiy ininiJ, iiuew. wealth; but, in greater miseries that must result from this District, to forceUpotAheir felloe- right of petition so as not lo impair or established law, & an excited slate of feel- between mauler and dependent servants, lhat
pervert all th«ir feeling*, and stimulate them
the (oi fi>er, Itierr would be no peace, no their interference. In no instance, and citizens in this District a system of thing' endanger our absolute rights and per- ing pronounces Hie judgment that an rx tu restlestiwM and rebellion, are the scent
sonal
security.
liope, but a rccoui»<-lo a nule of things I have known many, where an intelligent uncongenial with (heir habits, inconsis
cited state of fcel'ng executes Could sources ot whatever calamities may bef»ll ourat which the mind revolts, and which man from the North has come to the tent v\ith (heir wishes and interests, and I wish, sir, to continue my appeal to tin- the design be, which it cannot be, to selves or uur slaves. These are what we
would rob both |>cace and bope of ever) South, without any other impressions oi adverse to their views, which at ihnsamc People of Hit non-slaveholding States, by light the torch of servile discoid, and to dread. Il is against their intrusion upon us
lime spreads
excileo dissatisfac- calling thi'ir attention to another historinegro slavery than those formed iu his
drench the land in blood, these mistaken luat we oonuilain. And lo guard ayainsl Iheir
The proposition immediately before own fancy at a distance, have I ever tion. »nd hosiile leel'me through all the cal record of high aulhoiity, to show what und misguided benevolent effort* would introduction into our cnr.unuiiiiira. uur ulruowt
....:..i,K».; n nr o.,.l ^; n,;ik<H
u > me »oupd intelligence of lho«e Sixtes did
vigilance must always be direcied. In such
artyu .:t.,»t«,i
situated <Si.>.
States?!
Ihe ^Hiuieregxids the mode ol disposal known him to" be otherwise than com neighboring an
lend, if persisted iu, unerringly lo that a 8tal« of ihiugs lliero cau be no peace willun
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P
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that you »re to adopt ai to (his and olh- iletely astonished ami
-lUu
•mrttft^f^^^l*mi
i4v<ca III
m«et- to a fleet, are averse to il; and when they
at a time whc» >bey who petitioned were how ill-adapted lo its professed end! II men are benl on schemes of disorder, they first
lor the abolition of slavery in th« Dis- ing with his supposed squalid, trembling,
see hundreds of thousands of thfir intel- as earnest inil as honest as any making tuey who are leading on to such things, infect the minds of those on wlumi they detign
trict of Columbia. The source Irom ill-treated set of beings, he finds a cheer
lisent fellow citizens, who must he inev- timtUr (.(-tUioits at this Jay cab possibly could only witness the return of these lo operate, with doctrines adapted lu lead un
which this proposition *piit'g» (Mr. Cal- [ u| | well conditioned, laboring people
Southern gentlemen with (heir families to it; and then, by Ihe means of thai contaminaitably mediately atl'ected hy ity thrown
houii) always commands my respect; & w ith a bodv of lively and kindly treated into consternation ami agitated lo des- be, and when there was more iedaleiiess to their homes, and see their meeting tion, the w;.y is opened, and lhe impulse is
il I dillei with him on ihis occat,ion, m/ domestic serv»nts; in lact, instead olab- peration at the very demonstration of of purpose, «i»l less of that active zeal with their slave*, as they call them, ami .riven to tumuli and revolt The effecl uf
disscut is founded upon the opinion tliHi ec, and tyrannically abused slaves, he their designs, what motive can they find and enthusiasm which mark the proce as they really arc, they would not only corrupting principles is mure to be dreaded
dures of lhe |>4e!>enl time. I refer, sir, be astonished, alter all they have heuru than arms, as they seuetly discipline those
the course suggested, under all ciicum- -, u j, R Uppy, well-trainrd peasantry,
In charily, in benevolence, or in any ot
that are lu be turned loose, at »n unguarded
s'ance?, i* not the best coarse. My ob- who divide with their masters a good poi» all the Christian viitues, to justify a per lo the proceeding* of Congress in (he or thought, bull believe sincerely they moment, to spread abroad tli» l.uriurs oi devasyear
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KO,
upon
various
petitions
from
jectisio kiep the question of abolition lion of the products of their labor, and
severance in a cause thai is (o be a hate Hie abolition societies in Pennsylvania, wouid (luYiKt. Instead of the 'crouching tation and carnage.
iusulated and unmixed with every other w ho, unlike other peasantry, are not lelt
i'ul source of strife fed hy blood? Let where they fiist originated, praying Con- creature* in the forms of men,' comivg We ought not lo be regardless of the Itsaor
subject. I desire lo place il in no silua- to chances and accident lor their supvv'Uh doubting fear into the presence uf of experience. When regicide France, in 111*
me entreat them to pause and lo foibeai gress to inierlere, to piodace a system of
'lion that il can gain anj extraneous aid, portl but, through all accident & chance^
a tyrant, as tne scene is ever falsely rep- early period of her /{evolution, zealous in the
They
have
no'hing
lo.risk
or
to
pledge
emancipation ol shiycs. These resented, they would see the gladdened cause of republifanizing ihe world, had promy wish is that it should neither impart ttte unUinvil k protected by the means
lo.ce or *u.;iit;ih to or from (he cure, and the favor of their masters, on the result, whilst we risk every petitions weie received by Congres', and coun'enances of a well lateen care of claimed war against all crowned beads, and
*ny thing else. When wi- see Senators
i u Uiis »ute of things, 1 desire to ad thing; they desire to gratify a senli- referred lo a committee, in usual course, jpeoj/TT, hastening with joy to greet their ag«in4l all Governments of law and older, and
pn Ihis floor .euleilaiiiing and animated j reM myself particularly lo the honora men>, whilst we have all at risk consisting ol seven members, six of whom i fiends' return; and the ruetic laborers had particularly marked out the neighboring
ly defending Iheir opinions that "not to tj| e Senators upon this floor from the (hat is dear to Ihe heart of man oui represented non-slaveholding; Stales, aud t'tom the lield, when they come in from empire ol'Ureal Britain as the chiaf object uf
their employments, are no less anxi- her einam ipatiiiK designs unable to reach tier
1 receive thut petitions" would not only non-sUveliolding States, nnd, through country, our wives, our children, friends one represented a tlaveholding Slate.
object through fleets and armies, ah* resolved
be unconstitutional, bul would be a vio- ihein, (o lhe People themselves, if wbal I and home, and, what would be insuppor- Mr. Foster, of New Hampshire; Mr. ous to bid the hearty welcome; then to accomplish il by the agency of her deulroy.
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lation of the birthright privilege ol even 8ay ne , e shall be deemed worthy to reach
ing revolutionary principles. Against ihrs«
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freeman the right of petition, how ma (heir ear, on this all-absorbing question; these stakes and risks in the balance, ion oi Connecticut; Mr. Lawrence, of and all is satisfaction and joy around. (jieal Briiain kepi up the war Coi years. Tho
ny may we justly fuppose there are out al,d I need not declare how much I crave and then let their calmed Christian spin! New Yoik; Mr. Sinnickson, of New Sir, 1 present no fancied picture. I cannon and the bayonets uf France ah* could
ol the doors of this Capital who entertain their pardon aud their favor for this di- peak. I cannot doubt their intelligence; Jersey; Mr. Hardy, of Pennsylvania; give the been eg that are prevalent and meel on lhe ocean or in the field, without fear
1 will not.distrust their generous moral and Mr. Parker of Virginia. The report usualand with equal chances; bul lhe corroding1
like opinions? And il an impression rect appeal.
sentiment, nor their pious benevolence of this committee was discussed and deliMy object is to place things in the principles uf her revolntioniiing scheme* fought
get. abroad right or wrong, il,.i this
^
(fc qonstit(itional
,.
Allow me to propound a case to Iheii berated on in a Committee of (he Whole true point of view, to prevent these always in anitiuscade, their force ii was diffiSenate ha, disposed of .liesepe..^.,,^^^^
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cult if possible lo elude, when one* ibey had
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,ml, icuUrl y ,JO ^ M bu , , may oc- consideration, a< we sometimes are ena House, and, alter it had passed through scenes from bein^ changed into scenes gained admitlnnce. Yel the leaders in France,
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disregarded Ihe guaranties
in these glowing schemes tor lhe deliverance
casionally advert lo il in my progress,
It ought to be known, but it is not of
tution,
and rouiicu
robbed .,,.*«,,.»
the People «. « ,,m ;
n, ana
•
, eilteruin -^ - . standings an.1 our hearts more strongly sulted in three dixtinct propositions, exnations fron. Ihe bondage uf monarchy, of
that lias been Hie characteristic ol .
,
, ,
,
.". vul1" by the illustration of a converse proposi- pressing the power and want of power known, that there in no portion of the aristocracy, of established law, and of usuages
" in all ages, can we conceive J have been no ably entorced and finely il- tion.
freemen
in Congress over the question of slavery, inhabitants of this country who have that were denounced as corroded by the rusl of
lustrated by otliets, an (o render "any
any thing mtf-.e calculated to produce a
Suppose the site for Ihe District, in as declaied by the Constitution of the U been more benefited, whose condition lime, were ihen held by multitudes lo be th*
more unnecessary and supeifluous,;
state ol mind nnd feeling abroad (hat
which the feat of Government was to nion. First, 'that Congiess could not, has been more ameliorated by the inde- apostles of liberty and equality, who professsd
,, (hut part ot the
v.ould add i-ytiipaihy and numbers lo the
have been placed, had been selected in prior to Ihe year 1808, prohibit the mi- pendence of this country; established by themselves as aiming al equal rights, lo aid
not, at this tune, enter into my
I
abolition cause ? Could any
Pennsylvania, or in some other neigh- gration or importation of such persons the war of the Revolution, than the Iho mind in its progrens lo perfeclibily, and lo
appeal to another
diestablish, universal happiness by universal libtlone here that would enable lhe
boring non-slaveholding State, and af- as any of the Slates then existing should slave population. Anterior to that time, erty.
rector in matters ol tliis
and
tor
a
short
period
after,
the
system
vf abolition to impress a belief generally
ter Congress had been long established think proper to admit;' which WHS no
of negro slavery in the Colonies, and in Fortunately, the profound and patriotic inthere, and the inhabitants of Ihe Dis- more than an affirmation of what (he
the now Sluteu, was pretty much the telligence thai directed the councils uf tho
trict had become tixtd in their habits, Constitution itsell declare*. Secondly, same as in the British West Indies_ Kntish empire did not become enluied amuby
with fcvery thing adjusted to their own that Congress have no authority to inihe proselytes uf this tatal impusture. That
nut a great deal better. Uut no sooner
Usle arid wishen, and to those of the prox- lei fere in the emancipation of slaves, or hud our dependence upon, &. close con- intelligence knew its origin, and saw its inev|)ltUeu&iou or imatuu»«.uv,u«u, ,uo «- l'|) um hi tt uhose agency is invoked by the imate and neighbouring States; that the in the tieattneut of them within any of nexion with, the mother country become itable tendency, and, in the undaunted spirit
lect would be the same,) utw ^orl»| ()elillon), r. lo egub |,lh a ..vslem, that People of tho South should have taken Ihe Stales it remaining with the sever- severed, and the new system uf things of resistance forced Up lo defiance, established
the maxim as'tnu rule of action, "that with
would be made with redoubled ardor hy
would, if adopted, inevitably spread dis- ip (lie opinion that il would be much al States atone to provide any regulations had time to diffuse abroad its beneficent revolutioniiiy fr ranee and her principles thero
quadrupled numbers, wtieu the pitiliouwas no sately bul in wnr-" France in arms
quiet and destruction iri the proximate more agreeable lo them, much more sui therein which humanity and true policy
ers would give btieng,tli to their cuusu hy
neighborhoods, and through (hem iuto [able to their imbits and mode of life, if may require. Thirdly, that Congress "See Bi«hop Bowen's pastoral letter by ordf r could be met, and shecoLld be resisted; bul th»
'. uniting it with a vindication of their aupslavery could be introduced into that have authority to restrain the citizens of of the Convention of the Prolejtunt Episcopal all-subvortinir influence of her false philosophy
(he whole South.
-,posed violated rights. Yet, siij aud UIH
District; and tha» they were, in conse- the United Mates trom carrying on the Church in South Curoliua, I83i, pugva tl &.£* hor atheism, her jacobinism, and her dissoluio
Il is a part of the history of (his Fede- quence of this sentiment, lo send in peti- African trude, for the purpose of sup- 'The subject of our slaves is one which cir- course of anarchy, spread terror and dismay
auie prtibse* lhat aie now letuiiug with
'cum»lanco6 have made of so much delicacy;
every sperits ol publication so deleterious ral Government of ours, iliat is familiar tions lo Congress, year after year, from plying foreigners with slaves, and of pro- it is in consequence of an ill-informed, unwise, throughout the world.
lo uur peace, lo uid the cause of aboli- lo all u bo hear me, (hat the clause iu the all quarters of the South to establish sla- viding, by proper regulations, for the hu- and even a reckless philanthropy atiecling il Similar to this is ihe condition of our slavetion, would, in that case, spread as far Constitution wliich establishes the seat very in that District: would the Senators mane treatment, during the passage, of 'in other parts of our Union, lurrounded by so ldini; country in respect to the doctrines of
aud as widely abioad, through their of the General Government in this Dis- and Representatives Irom the non-slave- slaves imported by thet>aid citizens in 'much sensibility of alarm and offence, and emancipation that are now attempted to be inwhere the moral interest of it is concerned, trodurud among us. Capable of resisting men
' thousands ot agent), denunciations a- trict of Columbia, ten miles »quare, was holding Stales, or the People themselves 10 (he Stales admitting such importutioa. 'is.^undar
the supposition of even the VICM dis wen vv'uh arms, we only dread the secret in.lor iratupliiigijonii the not conuiuiU iu the original draught of in those Stales, give ear for a moment
This part of the recorded journal of positions entertained among us to promote it, lluence of principles, which is mosi aetiv*
hat
m»truinu>t,
but
was
inserted
ufteie««t sategUtfr ol popular Ituedom the
to such petitions? Certainly not. Aud congressional proceedings has been cited incumbered confcstcdly with so much difficul- when we are asleep, and which ma) awaken
wards upon the bugge»lton of Ihe expe- why? Biicause their object would be to Heretofore on Ibis floor for somewhat ty that Ihe ministers of religion cunnul aj>- us to become the rictims of iu maddened prorigut of pelilion.
Iu u !« « remarks which I made lorn* diency ot the matter, louudcd upon a tuct interfere with (he established system of different purposes, but I recall it to view proich il nrilh loo great cautlun and circum- selytes.
weeks afti*, wh«ii tlii* subject wasbelon vtbivu had taktn place in Philadelphia UVmgs already existing, vfiih which (hosi lor the express design of showing the "There are schemes respecting them (the Mr. President, the happy Government unu» iii a rntiie uamtient form, I then indi IDWaids the latter end of the revolution' immediately to be aflectej, and those a true line of demarcation of the constitu- 'slaves] now, and for some years past, on fool der which we live, in its very nature dinauades)
c*tul iLe cour»« that 1 should preler; nry war, when the old CongiesB was in' round them, were content, and which tional power of Congress over the ques- among the pious, and on every tccount res. from and interdicts all this sort of interference.
aud dial was a calm and n.oie siltnt one nulled, aud Iheir deliberation* threatened they prelerred; and became it would pro- tion of slavery in (his country, as declar- pectable, of our fellow citizens, In which I Formed tu regulate our foreign concerns, to
mytclf-unable to see U lo be the duty or defend us from without, and lo preserve peace.. At y judgment directed uie lo think thai 10 be overawed by a turbulent mob; and duce a change that theyi deprecated, at ed and laid down by (he non-slavehold own
wisdom of lhe Christian to bear the part end security within our borders, it leaves lhe
the beiier 'course would have been to die police of Philadelphia, at that' lime, unsuited (o (heir views as it would be ing States themselves a decision found- which is to loudly urged on him, as in a pecu- SiattN themselves to manage their own conhave received lue pelilionn, aud to bav« being eiltier too weak ot' too timid to al contrary to their wishei;. Yet, this ii- ed upon a full view of all the powers in 'liar manner lo be his. Both lhe duty and the cerns wilhin their own limits, without interfert' laid them upon the table, until some pro- lord Ihem (he neccsitary protection, Con- but Ihe converse of tho Mate of things (he Constitution in relation to slavery, 1 witdom ol the Christian seem lo me, in a man- ence and without hindrance. Uur government
ner greatly paramount, to consist in giving
sjrets found k^icce«k»>y to rtmuve tu that the petitioners desirello bring about,
could have b«en either
strengthened uy the lap ke of more than tiicm [the slavei] in the condition in which is national in al) its character, and cannot b«
ot lotoriuatly suggesUd aod piepared, ii 1'reuton, iu Jersey, a«d alleruards tu when, lo gratify a souti nent that the) forlv years, and fortified up to this lime 'they are, tt.e knowledge of God, according to made an engine 10 transplant lhe feelings and
foroj ol i«ktilutiui> or uiherMue, uudei Annapolis, in Aiaryl*nd, tor security nave imbibed, in contem lating slaver) uy tranquil acquiescence and unpiece- the gospel of Jesus Christ, and cheerfully opinions of one section into anolher more dis-tvbicli we «*uld Uave disposed of them. lom tiislurbance. l'|i* goes to show at a distance, as it is su| posed to exist Jented prosperity. U is true (hat Con- committing lhe event of this course, prudent- lani, to work revulution and change. W« look
assigning a reason lor-w doing; or, ii .hat Ihe exclusive object of extending among us, they endeavor* 1 to prevail up 41 ess held its session al (hat time in Ihe ly, iDlelligeully obierviiiglr, ami conscienti- lo it for the geneial protection, and we d«mand
penued, to the disposal of an «ll»wise that it be nut made to inlrude npon or interspreferred by otbsrs, that Uw- petitiont >hii tioTeiBioeut ov«i toe District of Co- on Congress to tore* us i gainst our wilt. cily of Philadelphia, and the question ously
and benignant Providence."
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jroyr possessions. It cnnnot bn the pro
vtnce of 'the Federal Government to regnlati
our properly or our internal social relations, 01
t the bidding of one part of our great commii
nity of States, to break down the system ofl
another part. The Government of this Union
was designed to be universal and equal in all
its influence and action; and it ia our business
here to direct all its operations to national
purposes alone, to preserve the security of all
and toesiabhslrnatiunal happiness, prosperity,
and .power..

inoM thnloruuchly, arrrated, exterminated, ex- tation, makes a rery palatable wine,
sltoald be prepared as.before directed:
stirpaled?
d? Tho proposition of Mr. Calliuun,
The Mona Jllba, or White Italian
Itali
/Sharpshooter*,
was undoubtedly the. most summary, hut was Mulberry, is often found in our tinniest and noine good rich mould put into the
it the must expedient, politic, constitutional, orc&tj, strtiftcling against the legitimate holes, to be pressed around Ilie plant.
decisive, i he discussion was had, upon these ords of the land, but Ihey aie (he ofl- If intended to be planted out as stand- You wilt parade on Saturday next. Sd o
ard trees, 20 feet square apart would be
points; and with reference to themi and them
April, on the Court Honse green, in full uni
JLlst cf JHaglstrates
alone, were the votes given, on Mr. Callioun's ipring of accident, or perhaps the nurs a good distance; but in that case the form at 2 o'clock P. M- with 6 round* of blank
ings of some member of the feathered plants should not be transplanted until
motion,
and
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men
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more
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FOR TUE YEAR 1836.
.ronscieiuiuiisly; all had the same und in view, ribe, which, in gorging if* appetite hail thpy are about an inch in diameter. In
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ohn Bennett
Joshua M. Faulkner must satisfactorily at'.aincd. Mr. Calhonn'B action, so that, to the ioiperfect state of
topping, and if kept as hedges should
Samuel Huberts
Nicholas G. Singleton motion was rejected by a very large majority Is digestive organs we are indebted of- and
&0CT. O.
lobert T. G. Thomas .fames Harllett
M> tn 1U, and among those in tho affirmative en for the propagation, in places unex- be treated as other hedges are
DENTAL SURGEON.
was Mr. Goldsborough, vvli,) stated and enforc- pected and unlocked l»r, of vegetable
Edward B- Gibbs
William Benny
ed his opinions on the subject, by n speech productions not, native'here ' To this
now in F.aslnn, and will remain few
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which rellorts Imnor nil hi? understanding, &
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Departed thi^ life on Fridsy Ihn 2:"ith inst-, clays.
narch 10
indicates a high minded patriotic attachment cause we are, no doubt* also (o ascribe Mr. JAMES H. JONES, aged eighty one years,
Wm. P. Ri
'osier Maynard
to his Sla'.n mid her policy, to his conn-ry and lie reveral varieties of rtnlberries spok- eleven niunths and twenty one days.
Robert Smith
Thomas BriitF
her Constitution. And now Sir, whit be- n of in the present instance. And inMr. Junes lias been ajneinborof tlio RlpthWilliam To.vnscnJ
ames M. Seth
comes of the assertion that Mr. G. differed lerd, theic aie varieties of the Morus Jll- odist Episcopal Church for the last sixty ye.ir*
lobert Harming'
Stephen Denny
Irom the majority ol those who reprtsent lh<> ba. or White Mulberrj, which, it we of his life, and proved by an upright w.ilk and Dy virtue of an order of the orphan^' conrt,
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iico of ,IiiiiHih«ii KviitH, late of Talbot counJames M. Wopkins
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. !(i and lit' these 3b'iat least 10, (I have not the ead the mind to an erroneous result, tor in his last rroincnls, that hn was iroinif from y diM-eascd, onThtirEday the 7lh day of A'-/ugh S. f/aniblcton liiijrli Valiant
vote before me) were from slave holding
labor unto reward and it will be gratifying iril next, all the personal estate (Negroe* exSkinner Grace
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TRAPPE DISTRICT.
that IIP Ins exchanged a life of sulTerini;, toil iorsrs, Mules, Cattle, Sheep and Hogs,
s that of Mr. JJeului, the Aja.t Telamor. ul '"otinil white, red, and, indeed, sometimes and aflliclioii fur a life of h.ippinctt, rest and me joke uf oxen, forty-five barrels of corn,
Gnldbbnrough < Jnhii Newnam
the Whig, who is called in the very paper ireseut the anomaly ol'a-paity coluuied never rnding lelicity beyond the grave.
Josiah Chaplain
nbdes and top fodder, together with small
Vo'/linan Leonard
winch vilifies Mr. Gu'dsimrough. "an un- ruif.
Jeremiah Mulhkin
juantity of course provender, one wind mill,
aines Chaplain
swerving advocate of tho penple's interests &
There is also the China or pap<r mul
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nsliels of wheat, seeded in the ground. Bacon
lerry, known to Botanists as the Morus
'hilcmon Willia
ilemoc r:\ey."
John llullin
:'«ter We'nb
Papyiusor Brous»onelia Papyrifera.
The Annual Mcn'inp; of the Feinnle Ilihlr and Lard; also a large quantity of household
It is .said by the correspondent of the ChroUreenbury Turlmtt
riiomas bowdle
Socie'y will be held on the second Monday in and kitchen furniture, too tedious to mention,
nicle that .Mr. G- dilfereii from hn colleague, This tiee takes its cugbomcn fiom the. April. (I Mb) at 1 1 o'clock, in tho Church at variety of farming utensils.
CHAPEL DISTRICT.
and "was not tor the must ac'.ive and efli- net of pnper being made from it in
Th« Meiiibci-s lire pai tirularly
Terms of sale: A credit of ait months,
i-ieiit proceedings." The. Whig ipiotes and China. It loo, bear* a,berry, round and r]iic«tfd to attend, ami t!)0
Vm H. Tilghman Thomas Arringd.ile
. wiP li will bo given on all sums over five dollars,
Thunias U. Martin
repeats the lat'er part of the sentence bein<! singular in its appearance, and not vety gratified by Ilie |>resuiu'« of any \vtio may f>'<-l tin purchaser or purchasers, jjiving nole with
Vm. Slaughter
Andrew Leveiton
e\idcnt!y iinlis-posi d tlnit its n aders slioiild lit inviting to tbe human ttsle. Us foliage is un inturest in thp great work to which this approved secmiiy, bearing interest from the
.Vm. Hose
injured t p impure into the matter, and.detect
Ennalls Martin
iisoph Turner
many shaped a* Proteus himself liul Socic'y is an humble auxiliary.
day of sain on all sums of and under five dolas they must assuredly \\onld that the differ for all (he proposes of food, the leaf is april 2
Azariah Benny.
ilias Hopkins
lars the cash will be required, before the renoval of the property- Sale to commence at
CT" The first three named in each Dis- piK-e,, was to be fminj only in the iinauination utterly worthless. As a shade tree it is
A
C'AJJI).
'( bouncing Ii. Their votes corresponded
D o'clock, A. M- and attendance given by
rid compose the Magistrate's Court.
valued
by
many
in
consequence
cf
iis
There will he, it is probable, two/or thrcr
exactly, exeepiing un Mr. Buchannn's motiun,
ANNA KVITTS &
to reject after reception, \v hen Mr. G. voted leaves being wholly exempt fiom all in- c'iii'Mrs in (he Parsona^-e Seminary at the
JAMR>' IIIGNUTT. Adm'r.
conimeiiconirnl
of
tho
next
session,
fist
of
sect-visitations.
Those
Voracious
little
in the affirmative and Mr. Kent «as not pre
LIST OF CONSTABLES.
of Jonathan EvitiB, dtc'd.
May).
Persons
wishing
to
enter
buys
under
sent to answer to his name. It may well creature* (Itat annually destioy Ihe loli
March 26
EASTO.N DISTRICT*
he questioned however, if tln> most active arc ige of the lofty elm, would as soon un- their charge, will do well to make immediate
J. B. llurrinton always tlie ui"st cllicirlil prnciedings, much dertake to demolish an Elephant as (o Application. Tlte semt-mininl examination
>Vm. Harnett
Sol'n. Barrott"
i. S- SattertielJ
nas b'icn aeconiplished, but perhaps m.irc trust Ihemsclits within the r6ug!i and will Inke phicr on the 1'ith of April 1'arrnN HIE FINK FULL-B1.00DEI) HORSE
and Guardians of the students aro invited l<>
might h.vvc been ga.'ned, lia<l tbe subject been baggy coaling ol the leaf of this dee.
DISTRICTST.
attend,
'Iclcrrci!, reported upon, lully di-,cn>«ed and
Again, we have tbe Dandolo or J\lor- april '2
P. T. llambleton
ohn Harrington
ilisia >st 1 I'ri'm the Senate, by an unantmon*
vote, as (no^naiil wi'.b danger and absolutely ctli .Mulberry, a new variety which IMS
DISTRICT.
NOTICE.
intuniriblfi thencofoMvaid. \Vi> flumlil havi the leputation of afiording excellent
Tlie Medical and Lhirurgical Board of Ex
Jesse Uullen
overthrown abolition forever, t>j such proce- nourishment for silk worms. It bears a
Sol'n Troy
iliire. Our nortliein .Senators would have gun
amincrs for the Eastern Shore, will meet a
Bariietl Parrolt
Win. Me N call
with us to a man und the qucs'.ion would Ituit, which, when perfectly ripe is black Kiston, mi the first Wednesday af.or the se
CllAPEL DISTRICT.
I
he
leaf'is
eight
or
ten
inches
:on<;
ami
Will stand for marcs, the ensuing season,
henceforth ha\f boon regaidcd as a res adjudi
cond Tuesday (l.lih April inst.) to griurt l<i
I nearly as wtdo.
.','James Arring-lule Chas- W. Hobbs &. tata uud treated ucei.iduigty.
reui-es In qualified applicants to pr.M:tiee Me to commence at Ceutreville, 25th of March,
It is i.iii.i cTusary to sa"^ a wui.l with regarJ
And -lust, though noMen«l,' comes (he dicino and Surgery in l!ie .Stato of Maryland and will nn at each of '.he places named, oa
James liarwooJ
'/,ebtii.tl Pratt
to the slur upon Sir. t!'a. im tivtv
the following days, viz:
er order oftli
noblest
of them all,' tbe Morus MultiMen ;iro not ini'nenreil olteu by bad motives
CfiitrevilK M-m-h 'J5, 20. April 8, 9, 22,
TUEO
UENNV,
Sec'iy.
caulis,
or
many
sUlked
Mulbc'i
ry.
This
they hare much to lose an.! nothing to
:;. May 6. 7, i')2|. .luneS 4. 17, 18
IiZST OS1 COROSffERS whrh
apiil -2
-Us*
gain, and in t!ic m't-ent cusi; bis only possible is a nhrub of some 8 feet hig i, with a
.lulvl.a. /)enton, March 28.29, 30. AFOR TUE YEAR 1830.
nidlim, i* pro\ed beyond r. nil Io Ir.ue been It-af as large as a dinner plate, perfectly
pril II. 1J, ).-<. 'JJ, '-'o1 , 27. May 9, 10, 11
public
guud.
lie
n-|r
evented
fully,
fi'iily,
Win. Grayless
John Bnllin
l;ce fiom all coarse fibres, a circu nJ.1, -:-l, -^5. Jmir 0, 7, 8. 20. 21, 2-i.
ably and i;,iUppn>'.onll) tin: inn-rest* and wi-.ii
The siilwcnbor iP'pn:sis all jiorsons imlrhtfil
Uulill (ofTllOli.)
Win- Llowe
Dover, M.ir-h if. April I, N, 15,2329.
us, i.f ni* IriL'nds and coi.sl iliieiil!-, ai.d we. wail itance wl.ich gives it an advantage over
VVuolman Leonard
with ro;,Inlencc tiie result oi l'<e election. evi'iy other kind as food for tlie silk to tli- i.vstatiiii I tin1 l.ito Airs. Ar.nna iM. L'hr.m- May 12, l.», 20. 27. June 0, 10, 2.-), 2-1.

ore Mr. Byrrara, of N. C. and Mr. Wise, of
a. The words, " hully, scoundrel, d d ras;al and puppy," were, we understand, freely
[Bed by both the parties.

Public Yen-due*

Saturday Morning, April 2.
AJTBTVAN- BVKEN NOMINATIONS
FOR PRESIDENT.

.W*tBi«tm Henry Ifarrison
OF OHIO.
TOR VICE PRESIDENT

or VIRGINIA.
:jn older to spread before our readers the
-.able speech of tho Hon. Robert 11. Gnldsboroueh, on the Abolition ol Slavery in the
jjlitrictol Columbia, enlire in ihi*day's paper,
we have been forced Io exclude many articles
deemed impoitttnt.

EASTON, March 28th, 1836.
Pursuant to public notice, a considerable number of the Voters of Tulbut
cbunty. opposed to the election of-Martin Van Buren and Richard RI- Johnson
'to the presidency and Vice presidency
of the United States; convened at the
( ourt House; Edward N. llambleton.
Esq. was called to the chair and Thorn
as C.Nicols, was appointed Secretary.
The object of tlie meeting having
been mane known. It was resolved
unanimously, That Theodore K Ljockerman, John Ii. Ive.rr, Win, R. Price,
John W right, Fo.-tcr Maynaid, John
Jlatrington, Martin (joldbborough.Tho
mas Coward, linnalls Martin arid Ulias
llopkino, Esquires, be a committee, t
meet at Ceiitreville in Queen Anns
County, on Tuesday next, the 5th A pril
for the purpos" of choosing a suitabfe
Candidate for this Confires.Moiml
trict as an Elector of President ami
Vice President of the United States.
Resolved, that this committee be
liberty to till up any vacancy that may
oci/ir t:iom the failure of »ny of th
members to attend.
For tlte Easton Gttzttlc.
Resolved",'that these proceedings b
M"r. Giaham, 1 havejusi seen, an artich
B."-iie<i by the Chairman aid Secretar in the Wluir, headed, "i.etlfr writirs, &CIKI
aiTd published in the Euston Gazette lur Uu'xburough, slbd'tlioH." H is not diffiE. N. HAMJJLKTON, Ch'i.i* n cult tw determine tlie precise object of the «u

Tito's- C* iSicoLS^Scu'y.
WHIG PROCEEDINGS.
The Whig members of the Legisla
ture of Maryland, mncmrilcd in tne rtun
ate Cha-ui'ier 011 Wednesday the 2,3rd
of March. Ili36, for the purpose of non
two candidates as Sciititoria
for the oth'oes of President aiid
President of tut 1'inied States, in
conformity with tMlV recommendation of
the \Viii"r conve"'." 1'. whicii met in
Bttltimoi«f on the22dday of December

ihor of ihi; communication. Il is two I'-.ld,
liisi to direct public attention to certain stall!
ments, made by a correspondent of the Baltimore Chronicle, and then iido|>tin£ the :'l>«iud
infurcnccs, of the writer to charge .SeiniDr G
willi liike watmiuss, in dftciiding the 11.1
|irescriptai)le, inalienablo rights of the Suuili,
nay Sir, of ins ciu^tiuiiMits. I will s;iy, hill
u wurd respecting the authority, on which the

Whig relies, and then reluii-,~ u.c charge so

SAM.

wliie.1' tbc ar'icle, in iiie Uhi.j; was intended to \voi in, as they consume Ibe whole leaf.
elf.i:l lor Hie < c!.tir::?a!i,in of mir asM-rliou. I
dismiss (he, subject, J l.avn stated fu< Is and
Those1 who are desirious of engnging
proved tbi-ni, I have C"n»ictei! tho U bij; ol
fiiiiij; iS'ioci.ntly or Ilirongh design.
Jtiavr in l!u> cultuie of ilie Mulberry, should
shown thai Mr. <«'. aeied f r an'l with ti.e >o'ith not (nil to sow the seed of the lilo'us AlAll ptrsn. s tiuviirf el.iiiirs a;":iin*l
in c»o: y purlieu^-, tha. lie \ m^iraUd i'.s in- im, (tin- ltaii»n White Mulberry.) this tale MC aj:'.n in|ii, sled to present tlieir, piostitutions and s bscrird iis nil.ic-n in tin1 spring, und they should recollect llmt the pL-rly uutlienliealeil, ami vviibinil ih'l.iy.
most eLiclual muninr, .\ir. (;'«. vctcs and
JOS. K. Ml'SE, Adm'r.
spec eh arc now published, let ibi- Ul.i.;. il it .s.ioner II cy do so after the frost is ou'
.ipiil 0. I Soil.
-n'k liu'.h,icpi.hlish and i-iri-niutr ilr m lar {ijol the eaitll the be.t*>r. We'do not liesvi.lt:
Il has qi.otrd Mr. (',. i>|niiii'ii!i. let it
Io lecommeiid Ihn cnllnit of (his
Uaek tl.eni by 'tis arpi.n.cnu K-t it tell tin; variety ot tlie Mulberry to allpirsons;
tiulb o ('cnlj and bul-ily or hc.ir in Mirnee the
T!.c Subscriber will sell at public sale.
a.iiatinii und contempt t,i'n;i: ii,hl and ho for if ili.-re «ne no oilier retis.m, the sin

Ai ten il.i|!.irs Ihn *in<rln Map, twenty doli lit- se.istin, and tutrily five dollars fur in-niing a mate in be in foal by him. A mare
,.'M, or nthcnvisu disposed of, will be congidnicd as with foal. In every case, fifty cefiti
in he paid to the Groom.
innil to bn made un ot bcfmn the tenth
of Oeiii'.K'r next. Tim season to close on the
July. In jiiranci; to bo paid on or be*
i>!i'fnct of iis foliage vegein'ing lully l\vo by an order of tl.o Of|ilnins Court. B l fore llioof1st
ot Mjrch, iy.!7; and to prevent
tu.it of (Lo Moni!> nlu'.ti 'iis ixsiuer.cn in Ki;i S s Creek, Talbot mistakes, grnth'men am reipiegled to make
c.'U is should be cpndusivQ, The su|ie- county, o\i M,.iulay the
, knnwn when their mares arc flril offered, if
tior eeonuiny in I)IB gklut-.ring and Iced- 'A;n-,lJ a iiu-intity of lluiisc.hoid Kiinii- t'ley are to he served by ihu single laap, oua«
iii^ofuiii lc:if of the Utter kiud, IIMIPI ttiroi, ono Siiil a;ul a number of article* son or insurance.
always plare it fur in advance of .ill the too tedioim toeiiinn^r:.f.».
iitln-r ?oits; but »(! )( Itle advuiitage ofl 'Jrr.tin cfsalc.— A crrdil of six months will
Slaving its fo'i.ige available -,o rnui-h c.i.- '"' !{iven on all sums nv.-r five dollars, the pur- jnriwn in New York as Iloneal Sam) la a
.irr, ihu>t rmJcr il very desirable In fur "hr-er ..r pi:r.-!iasi-rs, .fiviny- rmte with appmv- autiful bay, \vithuiitany mark other lhan a
UK-IS tu cullivnte. \portiow of tlieir lands IM| Sl ''nlnl y b-arj,,,.,_ m i,. ri.st r,,, m the day ol small star, liciiu-.surcs lilte.'n hands threo
sale on all stuns nil anil nnrler five
Mini i hdl, with K r''at length of fopn
n the wiiitb ltul.au Mulbt". ry; for
tlie nnsh will h« f.het'.ie tlui removal nnd ei'iiM'.m.'lint! figure.
Nol^ilbstanding
will tluit be in re.ulinkss to meet such nl Ihn prupertv. SaK' to iMinnicnrv
at lil u'coo.-it.tnt
severe
iraii.in^s
and still harder
fiiii.il'!, it will servo nUo for any other eli.ck, A M IIIK! al!eni';iniv "iveii by
running, his Imil" nre ns clean as a young
ontingi'iiry that may occur.
N MACKKY, AdmT nil's; without a spavin, m lint or windirHll. If

Public J

Jio luun ot all pa'lif*.

PLAIN TRUTH.

unwarrantubly and |irrpusteiunsly allnlgid.
From the l\n mcr and Gardnr.r,
The Whig, declares that the wiiitr in the
Chronicle, ovur the sigrnulme I), ' holds an
AMERICAN SEWING SILK.
able pen." 1 bcji leavr, or rallu r, Air. Kdilur,
ttfavo to ditmunl ^roni 1)11^ cKralltarft decision. 1 do not udinit tho jurisdiction. 1 am
On motion of Wm- D- Mcrricl;, Jo not, one ol the number who hold im u, In;,b rcsiilinji near tietiyshui », PII.IIS% Ivaniu.
nepli BfiitT, lis<|. of Talbot comity, was in estimation, because their opinions coincide, The worms weie fnifun lour v.iii-'iies ol
called to the Cl.!.ir. and Joseph H. w\i- generally, with my own, and I am free tn the mulberry ns will be here.'fter (Xpl.tin
:unli:ss, lliat in my jiuiguient, thu le.Urrs in <;d, and tlit cocoons reeled on a r«i\nuoi\
diolton, wan appointed Secretary.
On motion of Win. !) Merriek, 'Irhom the Chronicle siyntJ Ii. ure distinguished on- reel. The several sumples BIO bound
»s G. Pratt,of Prince George's county, ly, by their feebleness, lb«ir dry, and inaccn- round by dillfrcnt coiorml tino.ul to a*
was nominated as a Candidate for lileo Inle details, their false., pnrilo and n^urd met to point out the p^ticulru kirnls of muliphors, their sycophantic, ridiculous, adulatinn;
tor for the orV.ce.s of Pt-esidunt and their inconclusive, illouical reusoninir, nnd ueny on ti.e leaves of txhifh lh» won
Vice President olthe U. 8. The ques- iheir extremely superficial knoxxlcduu ol'con- «ttn ruhpectivcly led. The teller Miys:
tion wasp'it upon said nomination, and siiiulional law. \\ith liiin tiank expression 'Tfiat, Inuicli with '.he irltite Ififead w.idetermined unanimously in the allirma- ot the estimaliun In winch the cri.dilii-s of raiscd I,uni ll.o ic/ii/c tnullitrnj', iln; bunrh
ii ou^ht be held, i leave him to the Iblulei with the LI u i: I; thread \va> r.nsi d or leil
On motion cf Samuel llambleton, Jr. mercies, and kind embraees ul tbuse \\lio have on our common black multicriy; (hiThomas Burclienal, of Caroline county. lately adopted him. Foundlings should bt bunch with red thread Hioutid it fiom
wa« nominated as a Candidate for Elec- taken care of. at the public charye.
the wild ltd mulberry, and tKat tifd \\uli
tor for oiHeers of President and Vice lint Mr Editor, my business if. principally the gi ecn, is of a kind found in our uuods,
\vilh
the
Whig,
and
1
regret
that
1
have
ui'wn
President of the U* S. The question
with a much larger und thicker leal', and
diverted, a moment from it. The sapient
wai put upon said nomination, mid de- journal
admits thai the satisfaction it deiives the lady who fed the norms and made
termined unanimously in the arlirmntivc. irum the communications .if Ii. is "apart Irom the silk, says (he worms will consume
On motion of William A. Uulany, the politics and matters connected with them " the whole leaf, stems and all.1
following resolutions were read, and u Now tSirf will the editors of the Whig inform
All of those samples olsilk are beauti>
nanimoubly adopted:
ns, what else they have ijuoied frotu H, ex- ful &. highly creditable to the pnii iotisni,
Resolved by the Whig members of .rpt pilitics and ui-.ut.eibconnected with them:1 industry and skill of the lady by whom
tho Senate and House of Delegates of 1 wiii answer thu (juestton) nothing absolutely (hey \\eie manufactured. Each is as lus
Maryland, That Thomas (i, Pratt, of nothing. They hav<?echoed only an opinion, (rous as tin; imiioited .silk, and although
a political opinion, and admitted at the same
Prince George's county, and
Ihe t« is ling is not 119 well done, yet the
Burchenal, of Caroline county, be and moment that they placed no Teliancc on the elaboration ol Ilie tlueud is unusual!}
authority
whence
it
emanated.
They
have
they are hereby unanimously nominated
their battery upon jjround which they pcrf.ct and evenly draun out. All ol
and recommended to the Whig parly ol erected
acknowledge to be lalse aint liuBchetuua, aw1 them wou'd compare with the foreign
Maryland as Electoral Candidate^, in their puny missiles cannot reach the object of article in glossiness, nnd in that deiicalu
pursuance of the recommendation of the their aim.
ly rich hue \\hichsnkinadu from hml
Whig Convention, assembled in Balti- The charge brought by' innuendo against
.by wonns invntiablv has
Ti.e last
more in December last.
Mr. Goldsborough, is of a grave and impor- pat eel made, howevci, was boiled be
Resolved as the opinion and sense of tant character. It is "that he disagrees \\iih
this meeting, That the best interests of the South, and Iho majority who represent the yond the piopcr point, and not withstand
this State and tho country, will be pro- interests of thuse Slalts," and thuf he is nut ing it still retains all the biilliancy pecu
moted by the election of WILLIAM for ilie ''must active and etlicienl proceed- liar to silk, it has lo»l that pio|>eily ot
in guarding the interests of tht> slave communicating to the neives of the I'm
H. HARRISON for the Presidency,
holding
stales against tho unjustifiable cur.rse gers the sensation uhichis imparted Io
and of JOHN TYLOR for the Vice Presiif the Abolitionists and fanatical innovation." liicm ou the taking up of a pinch of the
dency of the United States.
If these allegations be true, then is he unfit lor
On motion of Samuel llnmbleton, Jr the seat he holds, and false to his consulinnus flower of sulphur, u thing which, if ob
it wau resolved that the proceedings ot anj his country. Such are the Whig's asser- served, will serve as an excellent criterithis meeting be signed by tlte Chairman tions and its pos'.ulatrs. 1 join issue with it. on to test vvhi'ii the commodity huj been
and Secretn.ryv and published in all the and will satisfy every reasonable man of its long enough boiled.
From the tenor of Ihe letter we have
gloss ig-norance or wilful misrepresentation!).
Whig papers of this State.
On motion of Bene S. Pig man, the The question of Abolition, has not been, quoted, it would seem that the writer is
properly speaking, directly and distinctly, be- of opinion that the whole ol tiie respecmeeting adjourned.
JOSEPH BRUFF.Cha'in. lore the Senate, for discussion, this session. tive varieties of the mulberry with whicl
Immediately, after the presenting of thn thrse worms were led, are native, a mis.
JOB. 11- NICIIOLSON, Secretaryfirst memorial upon the subject, Mr. Calhotin take which he might very readily I'nll inDANIEL WEBSTER A preat meeting moved, that the petition be rejected, thereby to from Ihe circumstance of their all be
of the friend* of Mr. Webster was held in tne changing the wln-ie as|n;et of tne subject aiid ing found growing wild, but there aie
//all of the House of Representatives of Mas- superadding a new and most important theme but one kind which has as yet been astchuselta, in the city of Boston, on Thursday fur the deliberations of thu Senate. Now Sir,

the 24ht. ult. Edward Everetl was recom- it is perfectly apparent, that there Was no dif- certained to be native with us, and that it
mended for Governor, and Ueorge Hull for (Vruuue of opinion, in the minds of the Senators theJlforus Ku6ra, a tiee ot very con
Lieutenant Uovernor* But the most import- either from the South or 'he North, as to the niderable altitude, reaching sornejimes tin
of forty feet, Its fruit Is of ex
ant and interesting part of the proceedings of ultimate disposition which should he-made o
tho meeting was the reading of a letter from the petiiion. Allusions were mude, most elo ccllent flavor and of a deep red
(piently
and
forcibly
to
the
constitutional
righu
Mr. Webster, in which that Kentlttman expres
colour, hardy and competent to r«sis
tea a willingness and even a wish thai his name and privileges of the slave holding Slates, by our trusts. As a fruit it is decidedly pre
all
who
spoke,
and
the
mischievous,
imperil
hould be withdrawn from the list of candidates
lerable to the black, being infnutel)
for the Presidency, but at the same time nent, and absurd projects of those who would more imbued tvilh - that rich mellow
submits it to his friends to decide whether he interfere with or contravene them, were tie
nounccd, in terms and in tone alike decided f, sub-acid taste which ii at once so plea
hall be withdrawn.
Wia friends, however, did not consider it uncor.ipruniising. No member of the body, sant and preatlul to the palate.
We have acclimntqd ainonp; us, an
expedient to withdraw him, and adopted re- directly or indirectly, advocated the prayer ol
eolulions declaring that "their common princi- the petitioners, no one manifested theslightrst it is often found growing in our forest
ples and common caune" required of them and willingness to join a crusade equally unholy, far from the homesteads of civilizehim to remain steadfast in their political rela- and (mixulic; nu one disregarded the diclatet- man, the Morus Atgro, a native of Asi
uf hia own honor, or tho claims of individual
lions to each other. ,
Minor, also a robust and hardy tree,
right, and public peace and security
bearing a fiuit delightfully aromatic, an
A disuraoeful scene occurred in the House I The simple inquiry, then, must have been
of Representatives, at Washington, on Satar (haw will this spirit of fanaticism, be most el >reli charged with a sub-acid liquid
day and Sunday la&W-The principal actors, I ttotunllyielukoo? How way tho tvil b< nUicli when »ubmitt«llo v-uoui fvrmen
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SAM

\VherovtT ground may be an object,
IR ulnti' Italian Mulberry ir.ny be plandin licilgit, to M'tveas division feints;
ml it lu.'te may be pcopur to iein,uk,
I after a few yt'tu*, protection fiom
utllc, their subsequent browsing upon
s foliage will berulhur a bftiffit tiiiui
n inj'iiy Ol its making a good and
ii|'tnctinli!e liFilgc one that uill turn
orvc?, cattUi and hog«, there is not the
east quc'.lion, nor is it more quesliomtle,th»t it will nr<ke one far more dma!e than either of the thoins now used
f (hen (lie division fences on one's
nrm, can be tuined to to profitable an
( count, as (he feeding of silk worms, in
ildilion to its office ot protecting the
rops growing in the field, should any
ne owning a farm he^itufe a moment in
lacing himself in a situation at ouco so
ligihlu and lurrativt ?
In oidcr to facilitate the operations of
hose xvho may have mislaid or forgot
en (he directidiin given last summer, we
I repent them now, nnd tnke this ocabion (o call attention to them:

of Piiitip ^lackey dec'.l. u lino tuni|x>r, gri^t pu'vers and iron hardnaM,
wiili fun1 *iz<! and pure bloud, are recommendations, Uncle Sam will receive the breeder'*
pV.rt)iinge* Fur \he.o\vners.
of the Piimarv School, l)i
IIOUUUT HICKS, Groom.
rici No. i, Klrctiuti Uistiict No.;), ol'Tal- Uncle Sam was got by John Richards out
ut county, wish to
a Teacher tor said of Sally li.ixtcr, who was got by Ogle's Oscar,
I'.'r.nol, te-.tiinoninl3 of character, and capacity, HUH ut imported Gabriel, out of a mare got
,'ill bo rcijuired.
by the imported old Medley, ilisjfrnnd daia
Apply to
(DmiHirn) by the imported horso K\pedilon;
D. ROniNSON. his great yrsndam (I let soy Doll) by M'Garly1*
old Cub; lii»t'reat, great grandam (TemptaTrsppe, Tall'ot co. Md , april -2 3w
tion) hy Heath 'd Chllders, the sire of my celebrated chestnut horse Hanger, hia great, great,
The taxable inhabitants of Primnry
great gand dam Magwy Lauder, by Dr. HainilDistrict No. 2. in Erection Uiftrict Nu. l.are uin'.s impnrtfd horsti Figure, hia great, great,
arnesily iei|itcjled to meet nt the Court L'reat, grenl grand dam by the imported horee
/ouse in En-iiun, on Saturday Iho !)lh dny of Uthe.Uo, which was nhl Colonel Nicholton'a
le (irosent month, at !! o'clock, ir> thn altcr- ct-lcbiatcd raoo mare, hi" great, great, great,
(Hin. Tho object of this request is, that they grnnt groat giand duni by Spark, a stallion imay delenriino in -..hat manner and in uhat ported by the first Governor Ogle*
THIS they will either rent or buy School
THUS. M. FOR MAN.
ooina. The Trustees have pleasure in sayTI10S. L. TEMPLE & CO
i^, that they have made satisfactory a»ree- March !2G.
.iwils wiili two highly appiuvt-d Tr.»clicra in
IB AinUi departinvnt, and expect to make
qually oatislaclory (iirrecnicnts with IwoFenale teachers Ii is absolutely necessary that

..f

he object of this meeting should be punclcal-

y attended to, inasmuch as tho contracts rani;it i lied by the Commissioners unless
''or toning the seed and raising the .het be
ttbuvo prel'uuinary step is tuken.
\Vill he at St. Michaels, on Saturday the
plants oj the IVkUt Italian Mulberry
Theodore K. Loocketuian, '2litli inst. and at the Trappe, on Saturday the
Tree.
IS'illiam Hussey,
1M of April, nnd will attend each of the above
1.To sow an ounce of seed, prepare
places every other week, regularly throughout
Samuel Ilobctts.
bed 00 lee.t long and 4 feet broad.
theaeas'in, he will be at Easton every FUMlanure it well with a compost compos- npril 2
day- Terms as lust year, five dollar* the
dot' l-3d stable manure, 1*3d ashes,
Springs chance, and eight dolUrs to ensure'*
New
K.stublishiueut. uuro in foal, two dullais cash, single leap,85
nd l 3d decomposml leaves Irom the
The undersigned havii.g associated them- cents to the nfroom.
Aooils, or garden mould; dig deep, pul
F.I J WARD N. HAMBLETON.
erist' finely, and then Iny thu beds oil lelvcs together fur Iho purpuse of carrying on
ho above business, und having bought out March i!«

DlHEUTlOjN'S

n drill*. 12 inches apait, J or i of an
nch deep; sow tbc seed a* thick as your
.riion or parsnips; cover with neb
mould, press the mould down gently, but
uflicienlly to cause the need to come
nlo contact with tbe earth; and should
he weather be dry, water the seed bed
every other evening, it will assist in promoting the germination Of the teed and
vigorous growth of the plant.
2. Keep the beds clean of weeds; and
give an occasional watering with suds
or soot and water, say once a week af
er they are up.
3. The second year, if not removed
before, the plnnts must be removed into
the num'iy rows, which inuil be prepar
ed as for any other crop. The ragged
roots being taken ofl' and tie tap roo
shortened, the plants must be planted ou
12 inches apait in rowi three feet apart
tbe earth to be well trodden around tin
plant. As before, tbe earth must b<
kept open and free from weeds.
4. At two yeari old, tbe plants may b
planted out into hedges at J8 inches a
part in row* six ieit widt. Tpegroun'

ilr. Ennslld Hozell,. would inform their friends
nd the public generally, that they have on
Imnd, and intend keeping a goneral aesorlinenl of

Blackstnithing.
JOHN RINGROSE

Reiprctftilly infornn the public h« hte taken «he shop on Washington street inEutuo,
which they ofTer on very moderatn terms. heretofore occupied by Richard Spencer, E.J.JJ.
Wholesale dealers, and olhnra will please call where by the asfcinlance of a well
of tho very best matt-rials in hia line,h»
and esamino for t\icnise.lvi:s. Thnir shop In
the ono recently occupied by Mr. E. UuSiuM is prepared to manufacture all kinds ef work
in tho above business at a short notice ami oo
and next dour to thn Hank.
accommodating terms. Me deems il nsekM to
THUS. HF.ASTON,
say any thing in regard to his workmanship
\VM. KOSZliLL.
ns the publio have had a fair trial of it while
Enoton, nprll t
St
he carried on for Mr. Sptncer; ha feelaeonft.
TliE STKAJhl BOAT
dent the iri&l of his cast steel axes M well as
his other work will give general satisfaction;
he alsu intends keeping: a s«pplj of edged
tools on Imnd, such as Axes, Drawing Kntvwu
Chisells, Gruliding Hoes, &o.
Ilo altio informs the public thai he baa Ul
hia ghnp n first rato horse shoer, and will «xt'cuto that kind of work with all poM»Ue4i»*
WILL leave Baltimore on Tuesdays and patch nt s moment's warning. We fo -.^ fn.
Fiidays, for Annapolis, Cambridge (by Cas- pared to lepair all kind* of cask »teel work *
lle-haven) and Easlon, and return on Wed, " snte
sntlemon who have old ajiea will do w«U to
Saturdays at 7 c 'clock, A. M.
II nn
nnd get tttem le-flteded.
march
jan»

F

•Hi.

4-

UUl'VLV OF
and lH-h.lt: pium»4iii,r to inukn tho said v;ilu.\- 'oii'oiiin^ tjiippKunenl, n ^rciieial inteling ul
tion, the appraisers shall make llie following he Stoeliholders 9!'the Baltimore tire IimurGARDEN SEEDS,
JtaUimore Packet To an Art, entitled an Act lo incorporate a oalh or attirumlion:
aiicg Company will b« held al the Company's
Mis* Elizabeth
ire Insurance Company in the City of Bal(A B) Do solemnly .swear (or aliitm) that oflico, on Monday, the 2nd day of May next
NKW
JUST
RECEIVED
«Y
morc.
MILLINER
AND MANTUA
I will truly and justly withont partiality^ ox 'or the purpose of determining upon the adopWHEREAS it is represented to this General amine llm books and papers of the liallimore tion or rejoi '.ion of the above supplomonl lo the
Ysscinhiy hy the petition ol llie Dallimorp. Fire Fire Insurance Company an-1 certify to the irigiual Charter of ihe Company,
8w
March li!
isurance. Company that their charter of In- President and Directors thereof to the best ul
liy order,
irpiitalion is alhiiu to expiro, and they pray my skill and judgment, the true and actiuil
Respectfully returns her since! e thanks to
A, L. JENKINS, Sec'y.
n extension of the Fame under certain amend- value of the. capital block of said company, march 10
the Ladies of Talbot and the adjacent countiet
(iw
ments and modifications hereinafter provided which certificate when returned under oath The Frederick Cilizen, Annapolis Repuhli
for the liberal patronage extended to her since
and the .s:nd piayer appearing reasonable as aforesaid shall be riled among the, records an and IC.islon (iazutte, will publish the a
she comn.encf d the above business, and aBElires
Therefore
them that any work in cither of Ihe abova
i.ivo once a week till 1st May, charge the Ual
of I"proceedings
of paid
company.
- —- o
I
.
»
Tho pnhspriber bogs leave to return his thnnk branches entrusted to her, will be finished in
Sec
II.
Andlrtil
enacted,
That
separate
limorc
American
ollice,
and
send
a
tnemoraii
See.
1.
lit
it
enafted
ly
the
General
As
TSI03IAS IIAYWAllDJl lilii (f Miin/lanil, Thai ihe acteniitled an stock lists Bh»H be kept of the stock jl this luni ol the cost forthwith.
to his friends and the public generally, for tin the most fashionable ulylo and at the shortest
liheial support and encouragement which they noticeVVII.Ij commence her r-gular trips lijj- a<:l to Incorporate a Fire Insurance Company company designating the stock htrld by tbu
have extended lo him in the way ol his bu
tweon Knslnn anil Haltiinoro, on Wednesday in lh« Cily of I'-alliinore, passed at November respective Fire Companies and their tnomhris,
She has removed to a room in her father's
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON, sinesa.
llie -Jnd uf >iarch, (weather permitting,) le;" session, eighteen hundred and seven, and by and ihe stock owned by others not monibeu of
dwelling, next door lo ihe Inle residence of Df.
March
I'Jth
1831.
He offers at his hat store, lately occupied FJ. Martin, and opposite to thai ol Mrs. Kenm-f Eastnn Point at 9 o'clock, and rt-tunit| supplement thereto passed at December session any Fire Company disuni>nishin<r llm su:cU
will If IMP linltitnnrc at 'J o'clock on tho lidloj eighteen hundred and twenty, extended and owned by the prciont proprietors or their as- Tho President and Directors ot the Farm by Mrr \Vm. L. Jones, as a Clock $ Watch- nard, where she solicits a call from the Laers' Bank of Maiyland, have declared a Divi mutters shop, and next to the Dank
in« Saturday, and continue sailing oa lli
dies.
continued until the twentieth of February, signs ot iho twentj ihousand reserved shares. dend of 3 per cent, on the. Slock ol llm Com
A large andj^eneral assortment of
davs throiighnnl the reason.
Easton, dec 26
Sec. H. And be it enacted, That no Ui- pany for Ihe, lasl six iimnlhs, which will be
:ighlcen hundred and forty, and until llm end
The THOMAS U AY WARD has run V if thu next session of assembly which shall anclor of an j oilier Fire Insurance Company
fi jnckr.t, giving ireneial satislaction as a fn ntppen Ihi-roiftorbe, made perpetual: Provided rhall boa Director of Ihis, and xlnnild any di- payable to the Stix-klioldeis or lliuir legfil re| which he thinks he can safely warrant lo lie IMRGALVS! BARGAINS'.!
sniler and «atn boat She is tilled up in a high nevertheless thai the Legislature of Miiiyland geclor of thiacompany he elected a Direcior of n-sentatives, on or after llie first Monday
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship & qual
'1 next.
ly commodious manner tor tin- accoiiitiiuda- may amend or repeal any nf the provisions rny other Fire Insurance Company his accepiiv generally, to any manufactured in the
OLDSON Sf //OPKFNS
liy
order,
tion of passengers, with State It.ioms for La liieieol alter the expiration of the year eigh- lanee of iliat »p|x)iiiliiieni shall ipso fautu disStale, and will sell on the most aucoiiilnodd- Have, jusl returned from Baltimore, Wi'n
JOHN (SOLDSOOUOUGI-I, Cashier.
di"s, and cnmfnrlahli- berths, »i.d it is the in teen hundred and lil'ty six.
ig terms.
arge ami tlomplulo utsorliuuiil of
qualify him from cuulimiing a Direcior ol'lhix
March 19
tenlinn ol' tin1 subnciiber tocemimie to furnish
lie has just returned from Baltimore With a
Cot n punyS-c
1.
/fm/
be
it
enacted,
That
the
Capihis ulile wiili lilt) l)i:»i ta^e that tho market
supply of Gentlemen's SILK. HATS a retal slock of the said Company herctol'oie divi- Sec. 1J. And be it enacted, That every
TAN BAUK.
markably iiMit and superior article. Also,
affords.
tnrmScrof any of the Fire Companies
ded
into
ten
thousand
shares
at
Fifty
Dollar*
The BU'oscriliers wish to purchase onn hun- Furs of the best quality.
assage $1,00; and '15 crntf for each
every
stockholder
ted
witlilhn
charu-r
and
their line, to which they respectfully invite
each be suh.lidc.d into Fifty Thousand shares
To country merchants or others, buying to tile attention of their friends and the public ge
Insurance, at a dis- dred anil fifty cord* of TAN DARK, delivermeal.
shall tiFfmlitled lo
nf
Ten
Dollars
each
share,
Twenty
Thoued
cither
at
thotr
Tan
Yard
or
al
Etislon
Poini
Freights will be received as usual at the
sell again, ho will sell, by the dolen, as low nerally.
count uf five per cent less than other persons
sntiseribnr's granary at k',aslon Point by Mr. sand share* of which are herein and hereby upon producing lo
ihe siimc quality of ha 13 can be had lu a ciAmon); their assortment mny be found eve
1,> ihe.salixfaclion
thesnliilaclion of Director*
Director*! W ,!|I,
reserved
and
retained
as
the
properly
of
ihe
ice.t'licaieufLUrigutormcuiboisliipinsuch , »Mr «' *> have on hand and constantly
P. Warwick, who will faithfully attimd to their
y variety lor comfort and convenience, con
miitkel.
'- " - « " i assortment ol
rervption in ihe absence of the subscriber; and present stockholders of the company.
Fins of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex ing in partag follows:
r> c. J. And lie il cuackd, Thai of llie reall orders left al thn Drug Store of Thomas H
han£C,at Ihe higheil cnsh prices.
FiifiSli GROCERIES, VIZ
Sec.
14.
AnJ
bo
it
enacted.
That
In
own
of
BOOTS,
SIlOKS
AND
LEATHER,
Dwsun $ <$!«!, or al the fiilHeribcr's n-si- uiainiiii Thiily Thousand shares, each File
ENNALLS ROSZELL.
roMi/nailon, or disqualification of the w|iji. h lm>y wi) , S( .,, (l|1 l]l(j m||Sl f;lv,,r!lMt,
Loaf ahtl lirown Siu^ars,
dcncji, will rncivo bin personal attenln-n. as he Company in the City of Italtiinore shall IMJ Kit- Director Irora any ol the Fire Campatite*. me ^ ___ _ _ ^ ^ _ ___ _ _
Easton, jan 9
tf
_ _ „,.,,
IUPHU forensh, or in exchange I'm
Bark, ,..,
COFFEES,
TEAS, CHOCOLATE
intends, himself, lo take charge of bis ves tilled lo su'ust-ribo by ii.-cil'K>r Us own use, in _ nee of such Director for ihu remainder of the si'.Z.'sViiis.'or
eou'nVry' "nitinca geneVail'y
its mrji-irili! capacity or by moans of Tiustees
Flower, Powder anil Shot, &.C*
Bol.
NOTICE.
year
shall
be
tilled
up
by
tho
company
1mm
jj.
j,._
HVI'F.MAN
&.
Co.
The snHseriber has employed Mr. N. Jones, lor ihe UM- wf said company or the member* which such Direcior had been delegated.
Also, a complete nssortment of
Thn Proprietors of llie. Steam Mill al Eas
w., |(| wW, , PI11 .,|ny .j Jnurneyuien Shoe MaKS Skipper, who is well known »» :« e:ir>-lul ul ihe Company may in llieir individual capa
in Point, have the pleasure to announce u Q.ucen"s-ware, Glass, and CrockSec.
15.
And
be
U
miacled,
1
hal
llm
I
resk(,
r
,)
a,
d
.,
Ap|
,ri
.nljl.w
(
Ja
lo
10
v
«ui»u[
Mid skilful! sailor, iiosuipissud in ex]H-rienee it) lor the IMP of themselves, or thn Compa- id«nl and Directors shall Irom time to lime, .( , r(, )|f , , ^.^ ,.|, ara, ;cr
the public, that they are now prepared lo re
ny, or Companies lo which they belong sub
cry-wnre,
and knowledge ul tlielny.
apply nil sums received by ihem for premiums "
ccivn and grind Wheat Corn and Kyn, &.c.
|ij
4vr
iciilw
f,,r
Ait
amount
of
slock
nut
to
exceed
ii
And
all
kinds
of
I-'ruit»,
rtnd donfcctionrtThankful fi r ihe libor.il share, nf patronage
and dividends, and in-eruHt on llieir investThe mill will be set in motion eveiy Mon ry. together with a greatToys
varlelv of Fancy Arhe has hitherto received, be wtll spair ho paint- the whole Two Thousand shares for each com ments to the |iayment of charges and losses
day morning and continue in operation from ticle-, all of which they will xcll on the most
pany.
to merit a continuance it the s;ime.
in live lirsl instance, and to make up the aday U) di-.y, while there is grain id Mny kind tn easonable Ir.rms for cash. Feather*, Hagg,
The -'ublie's obedient servant,
Sec. 4. -And lie it enacted, That tho sub mount of llieir original capital when il shall
By vir.lueof a writ of venditiniii exponas is keep il in motion. Eve.'y attention will be ioills, Dried Fruit, tlomney lieans 5*c. &c.
SAMUEL 11.
seriplion of nnc thousand shares by any Fire sustain a diminution from any cause whatever, sued out of I'tillwl miinly court, and to modi given to Iho wishes and instruclions oftheii .They respectfully rclttrn their thanlu for
Fhb. 27
if
Ciiiiipany in the city nf It illinium, liy itself or and shall make such dividends of their clrai reeled agiiinsl .lames Lecoinpti: and Susan hi uslomers and the. dispatch ofbusiness. An pail favor* of their fHciids and the public, and
N. H. Orders fir givjiN, Sir. should be
us memiiers shall entitle the said company U' nel profits from lime to lime as Ihoy shal wjfe.s the suil ol' Ueor-jn W. Callahnn, will ixperieneed, first rate miller \vlrn can ptoc
hope by mircnnUed attention to business to
Tiriipanied with l!>» fa*ii; lliuse not h:i'rle.l
send one Director to the General Hoard of Di
H exix-dienl, Provided Ihal before ma kincr lul
nn Ti,.sday ihefiHh -lay of April next salisfae.iory recoinmendalion of his skill & olh merit n continuance ol tlie same,
Iho subscriber by Tai>s«Uy evening, wi" lie re rectors of said company.
dec 19
nny such dividend as aforesaid,
Ihe naid Fredi- .,,
fr, M ,i ,| IM, r ,,f
(;,,, lr i housu in tin er necessary qiialifipiilim's, may obtain a ilesi
'
reivi?d at the Drug Store of Messrs Tmiin:is Sec. 5. Anil he it enacted, That tho
donl and Directors ohall .'irst retain one fifth Town of Kast-m, for cnsh, l-ctweeti the
ruble
situation
by
application
to
ihesuperin'.enf(. Daw*m !* S'U, wlicre the suhsi-rilinr will if Direct-its oi'suid c.»mp;iny may be hereafter
I the said net profiu lo bo held and invested ,,f m ,,'c |,,pl<, A. M. and 5 o'eloek. I'. M of lam HI thu mill.
TSIJE
he in waiting until 9 o'clock on Wednesday increased to thirty Kitteeo thereof to be elect s a contingent fund lo pay losses; and Provid^ ^..j.i ,|.iy, ;,u 1,),,. inlerust of the said James Le
morning. This request is made in nrd«r that ed bv the pre.s :iit stockholders and llieir sue d that the said contingent fund ehall at "<> cn mptp"an'l Sns-m his wile, of in H nd to the Jan. 9
A\D NEWS OF THE DAY.
lh» miuscriber may be punctual to his hour of' :.-rss.-r? and assigns, and the other filteeri limn exceed Ihe sum of two hundred thuu- fnlloivinir nei;rii-x, viz: one lie<jro woman iiam
EMBELLISHED
WITH A MUL*
SHARP'S ISLAND, for sale
sailing.
liy tli« res|;eclivu Firo Companies nf lh
sand dollars:
ed Crease, cnr ne^ro girl named //arrie'.!, one
TITUDE OF
I'er^uis indebted to the JMHsrriher, aro re- it Baltimore who m-iy hcyaltur join the Cor
Sec. Hi, And bo it enacted, That it shall negro boy named David and one negro boy- Thin beautiful estate, situate at the moutli
quested l;> settle by ihe last day nf March,
COMIC ENGRAVINGS.
be lavvlul for said corporalion to make loans n!,[Ile,| Edward, all »nnn\ and taken as the of Choptaiik river, is now uttered for sale., or
otherwise their accounts will be placed in the
iipon bind and murtgHge and nlher sernrilies ,,r ,nf>r1 j ,,f ,t, e said James Leemnple and 4!u the most Tnpdernle terns. In the deed lo lb« A new periodical, of a hovel character, bearSec.
6.tf.'irf
be,
ii
enacted.
That
the
said
funds of an otri-er, as it is not convenient for
>n real estate, and lo couvrrl any portion ol Kin n | 8 NV |f() t0 satisfy tlm above mpiitionpd late, .larob Gibson F.s(|. it i8 stated lo conluit nu the above appi-llation, will be commenced'
inn In irive tint personal attention I h:ive respective Fire (/'omp,.ni;->< who may as afore their capiial stock inlo real esiale from time W rit of venditioni exponas and ihe interest ami ^ix hundred nnd twenty oim iicltS of land
in the l-.eginning of January, 1830. While it
^aid s:ihscribo to the Cirpital stock of this com
But should any loss be ascertained to have ac
liitbeiio dona, b-.-inj much abscnl Irom
will fiirnisn it« patrons with the leading feaduo thercun.
|i:-.nv to the amount of one thousand shares to litiiH not exceeding three fourths of their CllSt ,j ut, all ,i
( .rni!il by washing, lac. for a survey of il II
Allundance given by
shall hold separate meetings within threi ca,..ial, and shall have power and authority
present proprietor will make a prop rliona tures of the news of the day, it8 principal obJO. GRAHAM, SUIT.
ib-iteinenl from the purc.hiisn money '1 hi ject will he to servu up a htirnnrngs Coinpilawet l.s after the s.'td amount of one tliousnn< to provide for the investment of (he funds ol
is olfered at the Very reduced price i tion uf the nxaicrotis lively and pungent salshares sii..l! lie siiiiscrihed lor, an.I on the first siud corporation in the pnldic debt of the UMarch 12
-&OUU, onf third or which sum is to be paid i lies which are daily floating along the tide of
.V/.imhy in Miroh in »ach and every year .iiied Slates, or of the Slate or of the City >d
Oils, Paints, |)v»;-f»tmi's.
cash, and ihe remaining two thirds, in one, tw Litenitire, nnd \vhich, for the want of i pnn
thereafter, and clioo-*" by ballot from among Baltimore, or in the slock or funds of r.ny cor
Thn suliseribers hiving
and three years, Ihe piirchrifor pvinp, Bond or per channel fur tlieir p.'eservntinn, are posiJj
t!ii'ir luemlicrs the Diie.-tiirs lo which tln-y pornlmnof this Slate, Piovidcd tint nothing! Two Hundred Dollars
»
with approved security for the pn»nn-i tively Inst to the. Reading world. Original
<"""j3i'l» associated thcinseivcd in
Rarawny from Ibe Riilwril.'-r, living on ISonds
\"''*T^V
i
sliall be entiili-d as aforesaid And in such eoniaiiifd in lliis aclsliall bo consliited in auf the same. For further particulars Inquire wits and humorists tif ofir lime will here have
^ -- ' the
thorise
the
said
Co.npany
lo
issue,
or
put
inGinMf Cieek, near New Market, Dorchestt-r of Joseph VV KeynohU, Ks'| near Lower >i:irlelection tbi! proportion of votcis assigned In
eai-.h stoekholder sbnll be r'"julaledby Ihe pro- to circulation any negotiable, note, or notes ciiimiv, F/is'i-rn %Shore of Alaivland, un Mon !iorou;h, Calvert comity, or to llie subscriber a medium devoted-to the faithful record uf
H
r«the scintillations ol llieir genius. 7l is not nepiyablo
lo
bearer,
or
notes
in
the
natuie
n the s'an
ilay, Sth of February l:-st, negro
vision^ of I If! original chartci ol this conipiiuy.
,il I'.ablon, Talbo'. ,-oonty
Hy D v-.-,r Sn- -.ii.-l w. S|MiH
ml the- said Din-'-iots so elected (before he ot' bank notes, nor lo authorise any conT. R. LOOCKERMAN. ci.sfary in detail the inaftv attraction* wbicH
this journal will |»itwess, as the1 [inblifrlier will
^ellic, havi niiT* upon the duties nf his olH-e) shall pro- tract which by c-xisling laws amounts to
dec 19
just retur;i-'- from H 'I'.imor
"Mi nn o.itin IICK a crtrlinVale sigtu-d by the 1'residi nt and sury nor to garantee in any manner whal- nhnut "> feet S or !) inehps high, nfn d-uk ches- The Whig nt Easton, and the »civ<<prrpprs at fnrtitsh a s|>eeiiiiert nftiufjcf lo ever'y persfnr
new as*i.l''ient "f Din-r<, Medicinrs. Oils, <errelary of liie Comjiany in which hnbulnngn, ver the. payment of any clio^e in action, and uul color atid rather n fierce look, wilh small Cambridge, are requested to insert the- above who desires il (lho«« onl ot ihe cily, wil
Painls, OyB-s'tiffs, l»'n«, Sto. ke. ,and f biselecliiin us « Dirnetor to represent said that the real estate which Ihe cor|K>r.ilinn whiskers near hit: eliin. lie is a little Imw- advertisement for two months, and forward forvraiil their orders, pimtmrt jiaid)- ^df'un
hall Iwentitled lo hold, excepl on moilgagu.
hf iilftltset himre'-f'that no errrtiont im Hit part
nlfi-r them to lh 'ir friends and the public nmpany in Ihe General Hoard of Directors.
;gcd, ynl strnnjlit built, and bus on hit- heir bills lo Ibis office.
shall be only such as shall lie actually neccs
.1/1 d// tie leiinlinj; to i uJ>>' each >i'ecee>'i/ig mint
im iho most r"s3unah|p terms.
Sec. 7- .4/itl tie it ciuiclcrf, That the Books sary for iho cou;jnienl '.lansaclion ofilsuusi- l.renBi be.low his neek a King's Kvil. or lump,
lirr xiqicriut in every rctficct to the
nearly
ns
large
as
a
ben's
egg.
7/is
clothe*
~
SPEDDEN.
or the sulisctiption of said Iwo Ihousand ness.
one*.
Teachers
Wnnted.
anr
a
drab
Hushing
over
jacket,
truwseisol
H-VWSON.
shares by each of ihe respective FilH Com pa
Sec. 17 jind be itenieled, That all conThe Trustees of Sclievl D7*ir'ict, No. 2 nre The Salmagundi will be. printed on I
N R. D'totor S or I)-will al all timescheer nies and Uicir members shnll In- opened at tin tracts, policies n.id other insirunieoiB not un new blue Kersey, witli a fur or hair cap (not desirous
pajxtr. e<|iial in fixe afrit (malilt to
ol einplnvinv competent male and fefully prewribe for, and give dir.-cliooH lo nny DtHcu nf ibe Hiltimoie Fire Insurance Com ler SH»| made by B.I id corporation shall bo ym-ii his own.) his shoes recently half soled, with male teachers in ibis school Satisfactory Its thai which ina! present lined for the Gentlesparrow bills in live bottoms. Tho above de^ rsons railing on them al their Drnj Sloi pany or at such other pl.-u-e us Urn Pre.fiideni and valid in h.w and equity.
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Betides other matters belonging to this head lomere and the public generally, that wl.ilsi or
price for the* whole term will he as follows:
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.
will admit of il. Such as Axes, HrawinffCHARLES ROBINSON. *
ihpnt will be published correct acijo.unis ol in the city lie look
For five copies, or more, ona dollar eaeh.
N. B- All kinds of Silver Plating done in Knives, Grubbiii(t»hiH>s, Matattxrs, Iron Wed. B. Feathi-is, R»S9< Wo-.l, Fur, fcc. laShying MMches, Pedestrian Feals OymFor single subscriptions, lo be sent by mail, ken in exchange for. goods, or the highest cash the best manner, such as Bridle-bits, Stirrups, ges, Dung forks, &o. Sw. Cast-alee) *_«* mad*
^ Kxe'cisps. jJuualie Excursions, Fishing,
from one of the Jlioat dtslingulshnM cultors and one dollar and a half each.
&o. h.o. Persons in this and th* adjacent and insured.
k>rice paid for them
C. R.
0«ni»«; k° ^» anecdote, of noted Dogs.
o bn supplied with
upon the most approved plan. If .any genlln
counties, wanlmtr any article plated, can have
The public's ohd't servant.
Jan. 9
MILITAHY UNIFORMS.
will please to send tlieir . orders in
il done at the shortest notice and on the most
*,
»
u
«.
ALE*^NP*-R DODD
Tho publicher htaempjoypd the assistance man paironizing the subjcriber, should not hi copies
reasonable terras. 1 Coach Makers in the adhe will either furnish thn materials ami promptly, that the publishers may ascertain
N. B. He%ill give , UbefaJ Pric« for old
of an excellent aiti.t'lo furnish.a rpg(jlar ser(es fitted,
make a new garment or earmentsor p>iy .fur ns early as practicable whether they may projacent
counties
can
have
Plating
done
at
tfie
iron
in
any
kind
of
work in Ms line, or to such
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of Enirravings of the different beautifpl uni,
fi
ed
to
make
amangCtaients
fur
issuing
the
short
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and
as
cheap
as
they
can
havn
it
as
have
no
work
tu
do
h« will giv« a fair price
the
materials
aqd
keep
the
garment
or
gar
the principal Volunteer Corpg
)F EVERY DESCRIPTION FOR done in the city.
A. &. Uin cash.
paper.
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WHERE THE PRESS 18 KttEE "Literature well or ill-conducted, is <he Great Engine by which all Popular States must ultimately be supported oi overthrown *
^RELIGION purifies the Hnait and teaches us our Duty Morality fefinee the Mann«W - Agriculture makes us Rich, and Politics provides fur the enjoyment of all.
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To an

jtnay DA supposed to have, not necessary to carWASHINGTON, April 2.
and 28th of July, 1912. Which *rw read Browne, Tan«y, ; Turner}'HlbneMrMI,'
ry out the great objects of /nieinal Improveand referred to Messrs. Dorsey, Wilson Ford, Parnbam, Rogerson, Gottman,! An interesting scene, was witnessed In
menu,and thus have an opportunity of pieseniFrom i/M Afary/onrf Aqwb/ican.
he
City,
at
the
Masonic
Hall,
on
WedWaller, Long, Stewart, Griffith, Tootel.
ing the tru* question on its intrinsic merits."
We avail ourselves of the researches of and Maulsby.
Hogg, Robert Evans, F. M. Hall, Som nesday last. It was a Council of the Ot
Thursday, January 13th, 1814.
'a correspondent of the last Gazette, to
awa and Chippeway chiefs, now in the
For the Eastern Gazette.
:,
lay before ottr readers the proceedings of The Mouse proceeded to the consider ervell, Callis, Wilson, Quinton, Hand city, .with Mr. Suhoolcraft, acting as
Saturday Morning, April 9.
INDEMNITY BILL?
John
Thomas,
Dclaplane,
John
the Legislature in relation to Mrs ation*of the bill entitled, an act for leWHITB'* claim for indemnity for the in- vying an additional tax on property with Thomas, Potter, Jones, Kilgour. Crabb. Commissioner on the part of the Govern ANTIVAN BtJHEN NOMINATION*! The late Indemnity bill, passed by the Gen.
eral Assembly of Maryland, lias given inure
jury of her property, by the mob of 18 J 3 in the Cily and precincts of Baltimore Hilleary, Robihett, McCullob, Howard ment, in relation to the sale of theli lands,
character and confidence to the state than it
within the peninsula of Michigan. There
We should not notice ilia unfriendly in and on motion by Mr. Crabb, the ques 39.
FOR PRESIDENT.
has ever yet possessed. Maryland has often
were
about
twenty
five
Indian
chiefs,
a
NBOATIVE.
ference of an article printed and laid tion was put, that the further consiJera
William
Henry
Mlarrtson
suffered from^ mobq many men of industry,
few
of
them
old,
but
the
grea'er
part
upon the desks of the member* of the le- tion thereof be postponed until tbe first Messrs. Dorsey, Sellman, Belt, Wm
enterprise ancTcapilnl, have been driven from
or OHIO.
Hall, Blake, Randall, Stansbury, Har of tlieui young men, the length of I he
gislature, towards the editor of this pa- day of June next?
her many olliers have been kept away from
. FOR VICE PRESIDENT
journey
having,
in
general,
deterred
most
her by mobs and the fear of mobs; but now, the
per, hut for a report, false as it r> maliThe yeas and nays- being required ap ryman, Warner, Bennett, Martin Jona
JOttJT
Spencer,S. Stevens, Bayly, Lusby, Le of the old chiefs from coming in person
Law is made supreme, and every man, as a
cious,, from which the writer probably pearedas follows:
or VIRGINIA.
good citizen, is called, under penalty, to supcompte, John R. Evans, Claude, Du They have brought, however, full deleAFFIRMATIVE
drew hi> 'premises, that, the editor
port the Law and lo preserve the-public order,
Messrs. Pla'.er, Millard, Boyer, Jervis vail, Burgess, Wrighl, Forwood, (o gated power, io make a treaty with the
examined the Journals previous to hi
PET BANKS The condition ot'the and with it, the security of property and perUnited Slates, for the sale of their lands
Wm.)
Forwood,
(of
Jb.)
Mnulaby
last publication, and yet had not afforded Spencer,, Hands,, Browne, S.tonestreet,
.
sonal rights. Now all men are free and secure
Mr. Johnson the result of that examina Ford, Parnham, Lusby, F M Hall, Som Saulsbury, Culbreth, Willis, Bart|*y, The conference was not concluded on pet Banks, as lately published by Con- in Maryland, and Dune need be alraid. 1 his
Wednesday,
and
was
renewed
on
the
fol
gress, seems to have struck every body the real Republican system, where the laws
tion. We did examine in the public li- ervejl, John Thomas, John II. Thomas, Donaldson, Tilghman, Mason, Kershaer,
owing day, when they assented to the dumb. It is a lamentable show of things, is
brary (he Senate journals, for three ob- Potter. Jones, Kilgour, Crabb, Hilleary Gabby. 33.
govern, and all men are obedient tu an d preSo it was resolved in the affirmative lale, and delegated the negotiation of th
19.
jects first, to ascertain the years in
serve the Law.
when,
out
of
thirty-five
pel
Banks,
there
On motion by Mr. Donaldson, UIH erms and details, on their part, to three
An opinion has been set on foot, that the
NEGATIVE.
which Mr. Johnson served ifa the SenMessrs. Dorsey, Sellman, Belt, Wm. question was put, that the further coniid gentlemen, in whose integrity and kind does not seem to be more than seven or State is to be taxed, lhat the people in the
ate, not being confident what year it was
in which he resigned secondly, lo as- Hall, Blake, Turner, Randal!, Harry eration of the bill be referred to tbe ttex1 zeal in their behalf, they justly repose eight of them whose condition promises counties are to be taxed, tu pay this indemnity
it is not so-i-thero is not a word of truth in
mplicit confidence, Mr. Rix Robinson,
certain whether we were, as his note in- man. Warner, Standshury Bennett, Mar- General Assembly?
a hope that they can pay up, their pro- it '1 he indemnity is to be paid out of a Baltimated, printer lo the State during the tin, Jona. Spencer, S. 8t«-ven«, Bayly, Thei-eas and nays being requiredtp Mr. Robert Stewart, both of Michigan, pot tion of the Thirty Millions of the Peo timore fund, raised in Baltimuru and no where
, and whites, and Mr. llyuilin, an educa
whole period of hi* service we found Stewart, Griffith, Lecompte, Forwood. pearedas follows:
the people of the stale, out of Baltimore,
t:d balf'br'ecd and their interpreter. To pies mone>, that Gen. Jackson. Mi. Ta- else
AFFIRMATIVE.
(ofJn
)
MauUby,
Saul«bu
ry,
Culbrefli.
three out of five years were printed by
have nothing to do with it.
these
gentlemen,
they
entrusted
the
Messrs.
Plater,
Millard,
Hands,
D,6rney, Mr. Van Buren and Co have com- This bill ol indemnity and the law passed
Mr. Green and thirdly, whether in any Willis, Barney. Donaldson, Robert Kv
of the years of his service lh« journals nns, Claude, Duvall, Burgess, Wright. sey, Sellman, Belt, Wm. Hall, Blake, charge of making the best terms possi- mitted to their keeping We are now to protect soci eiy against nu-bs and riots now
had an.'index, with a full intention il Wilton, Quintnn, Haody, Forwood, Randall, Harryman, Warner, Slansb«ry, ble, with the Government; and they are about to see the true effects of the remo- render Maryland the object of partial attention
throughout this country, & as Maryland is atom
there were, lo give the proceedings to (of Wm.) Tilghman, Kerslmer, Cubby, Martin, Jona. Spencer, S. Stevens, my to hold another council to-day, or to
ly, Waller, 'Tootel, Lecompte, Hfaz. morrow, to consider and sign (lie treaty, val of the Deposites that lawless, faith to become one of the gieatest Commercial
which that index led us. We found no Kohinett S3.
So it was determined in the Negative. Claude. Duvall, Burgess. Fbrwood(S(of as arranged between them and the Coin less measure. Who is there that now be- states, as soon as her Canals are completed
index for any of the years and then
and her tail road reaches the Western waters,
On motion by Mr. John II. Thomas, Wm.) Forwood, (of Jb ) Mulsby, Salis- missioneri if they are satisfied with the lieves the People will not lose a veiy it
our examination terminated. To peruse
is all important lhat the commercial world
the journal for five years, was, at scch a (he question was put, that the following bury, Potter, Calbrelb, Willis, Barney, terms.
and Capitalists should have peifect confidence
large
portion
of
this
thirty
million
deposThe
Indians
came
to
the
Council
wild
DonaIJscn,
Tilghman,
Mason,
Kfflsliwords be inserted in th« first section al
[Kir

a:

I

*•

(MB.)

lime with us, utterly out of the question;
in her institutions, laws, and security, in order
a great diversity ol views among them- it ? and as more revenue aiUes, and that credit and capital may be enjuyed and
*
ter the word Baltimore to wit* 'who ner, Galiby. 36,
no reasonable man could expect it.
selves; ull of which were brought for- more is confided to these pet Banks- used with absolute confidence and safely.
NEGATIVE.
A friend has intimated to us, Jhat the have signed the petitions to this house
Messrs. Causin, Rlackitfon, Boyer ward and discussed. They related chief DO much the greater will be the loss With such laVs as Maryland has lately passterminating paragraph of our notice in for the passage of I bis act.'
ed, she must command the full confidence of
Jams Spencer, Brown, Taney, Tutjner ly to ivhat portion of tin jr lind should
Determined in the Negative.
last paper, was susceptible of a construcThe bill having been read throughout Stonestreet, Foid, Purliam, RogeVion beKold,and what reserved- Selfish mo- all men that can ndersland this mat- the monied world, and her prospects for Wealth
tion not exactly unfriendly perhap-, but
prosperity are now unbounded at no penot as full in reply to the appeal which the question was put, shall the said bill Bennett, Coltman, Long, Slevv.irt, Grif tires seemed in most cases, to |irompl ter are alarmed for Ihe fate of the public and
riod
of uui existence, as a mate, has so much
me
difftirent
pioposals
which
tliey
both articles -had made to us, as Mr pass? The yeas and nays being rcquir full- John R. Evans, Lusby, Robertf E
money. There is not a Banker in Eu been done fur our ffreat commercial emporium,
brought
foiward.
At
last,
however,
all
vans,
F.
MHall,
Somcrvell,
Cif"
ed
appeared
as
follow>:
Johnsorr was entitled to. We gave to
or America that would, at Ibis time, Baltimore, aa al this lime, and the extension
came round lo the first ofTer of the ComWilson, Quintom Handy, John Thnf
tbe best of our recollection, nil Ihe fact*
AFFIRMATIVE.
and opening of new avenues-of trade to her,
missioner, uliich was, that they should a- give seventy-five dollars for a hundred and the security given lo law, order and proMessrs. Doney, Sellman, Belt, Wm. Dclaplane, John II. Thomas,
which We knew upon tl»e subjec' and
gre<: to sell the whole, with the exception of the thirty millions in deposit and perty, mun give Baltimore advii.-.ages superi-W~e referred to Mr. Johnson's letter lo Hall, Blakp, Randull, tiarryman, War Kilgour, Crabb, Hilleary, Robinelttj
of certain small reservations for tueir why? because they do not consider i' ir to any Cit,' in this Union, and wbicu'will
^
us, as proof positive that Ihe subject had nor, Siandibury, Bennett, Martin. Jona Culloh, Howard. 25.
be most happily foil by every description of
own occupation. The great argument, to
Sait was resolved in the affirmafi,
never beer before the Senate du-ing hi* Spencer, 8. Stevens, Bayly, Wulln.
which they lelt themselves rompclled lo safe- bemuse (bey think the pet Banks our citizens in all parts of the state.
Extract from Ihe proceedings ol.
period of service in that body. To our Lonp,Stewari,Griffith, Lscoinpte, Ho^g
A Marylander is a prouder name than ever
mind IT \f A« proof positive and we con R. Evanv Claude, Duvall. Burge.-s. House of Delegates for December>|es yield, was necessity. 'I hey knew that themselves unsafe- because they know The state rises in the scale of Republics *
they nuisl yii-lili or submit'oVcnlually lo (hat the pel Banks can't pay this monev
ceiveil it tvo'ild be so to every one. for Wright, Forwood, (of Wm ) Forwood. -ion 1 -21 and 1835.
tier views are enlarged, liberal and-sound
a forced expulsion, or else destruction
Tuesday. December ISIh,.
ev-n if any one would be disposed to (of Jb.) Maulsby» Saulsbury, Culbreth,
if called on. So much for the removal She ia about to command the rich resources of
doubt his veracity, none could believe Willis, Barney, DonaUon, Tilghman.
Mr, Barney delivers a petition Ifom They saw, also the impolicy of retaining
the West and makfc herself the Depot of that
him so wanting in common sen-e. as lo Mason, Kerslmer, Grfbby 37.
Mrs Jane White, praying compens||ioii very large reservations, which would of the deposites, and so much lor elec- boundless trade. She must becnu.e, the centre
tempt the future cupidity of the whiter. tioneering with the public funds, buying ;f wealth as she becomes the centre of
NEGATIVE.
for Ihe ii'jurv sustained by the d
challenge thfi production of a iccord in
They concluded, therefore- lo retain, the up retainers and adherents with tbe peo Commerce Capital is already preparing to
such a way, if its production would hive
Messrs. Plater, Millard, Blackislon. lion of her house in Charles-Mi eel;
move tu her, and she has now every ehance
Otlawas two, arid the Chippcw»s three
operateil to refute his assertion so judg Boyer, Jervis, Spencer, Hands, Browne and n (erred lo Messrs. Barney,
pies money.
and
every hope, in a continuance of peace, of
small
reserrationsi
making
b.ut
a
few
Taney,
Turner,
Slonfstreet,
Ford,
Parnuedy and Dorse/.
ihg, in perfect assurance, we worded 'he
hundred thousand acres in the whole; No wonder the admlni»tratioi.'.> friends, rising to lhat happy destiny from wrfence she
ham. Cottman. Tootel, Jno. R. Kvans
Monday, February llth, 1823J
paragraph. 1'
may profusely scatter wealth and prosperity
with tbe guarantee of a future retreat in are opposed to Mr. Clay's Land Bill, and cotufuri to all around.
Lutby, F. M Hall, Somcrvell, Wilson,
From Ihe Maryland Gazette.
Mr Baruey delivers the followir
, .
i lie country south ol Lake Superior, if that is lo divide the surplus revenue aThe r»se of Mrs JANE W'HITB. pray Handy. John Thomas, John U- Thoma port.
ing for indemnity for the destruction of Potter, Jones, Kile«iur, CiabG, Hilleary
The committee appointed lo cnnffdei they should ewrr desire i'. Within these ru'ong Ihe State* and give the bent fit lo
reservations they are to attempt to civil
the petition of Jane White of th«
her property in Baltimore, by a mob, in Itobinett, McCulloh, Howard, 30.
the whole people. First, they object to ADJOURNMENT OF CONGRESS.
ize thi-insulves.
So it wa«determined in ihr affirmative. ol' Baltimore, respectfully beg lea
July 1812, having been frequently allu
The Senate, agreed, by a vote of 34
The Ottawa delegation represents all (he Bill because they dont wish tbe peoFriday, Jan 14th, 1314.
ded lo of late, we have taken the pain* to
inport in favour of sxij pel
to
8 to fix upon the 29,1 of May for the
the
tribes
of
Hint
nation
within
the
p'-npscer'ain the action of the Legislature on
On motion by Mr. Long, the question they submit tbe enclosed resolution)
ple to know that they aie indebted to Mr
termination
of the session.
idsula, compiling about SOOO souls; thai
was put, (hat the douse reconsidered (he
Resolved by Ihe General Ass*
the subject, * hich follows:
Clay for «o beneficial R measure and
of the Cr.ippewab, represents only ;. few
1812 Journal of tbe House of Dele- bill entitled, an act, for levying an addi of (Maryland, That the Treasurer
The Legislators of Louisiana have
small banus; who own, however, a tract secondly, they know, that if the pet Banks
gates MONDAY, Dec'r. 14, 1812
lional tax on property within the City Western Shore pay out of any unaj
of land almost equal in exlciit to thai are called upon lo pay over this money nominated the Hon. HtOH L. WHITB,
Mr. Crabb delivers a petition from J.me and precincts of Baltimore? The yeas (>rialed money in the deasury, the '
at a candidate for the Presidency.
dollars, lo June While ( ... owned by the for,Tier.
White of the rity of Baltimore, stating' and nays being required appeared as of
to live States for the benefit of the people,
The
whole
amount
of
the
lands
in
city
of
Baltimore,
or
her
oidety*s
that her- hous.e in Baltimore bus been ma- follows:
**'of
Governor Taztvull, of Virginia, baa
question, it iiom^lwenljr J#. twenty- five (hev" cannot do il for* the condition
••*
compensuHcn lo licrfor
terialiyirfjdreil b/a"'rriob, ! and' praying
resigned Jufc ojffu -. . TJ»i». U A^p^^f
these
Banks
and
the
rnanfteV-tlrtry
bi»e
relief;'which was read and referred to Messrs. Plater, Miilanl, Causin. Blak bv the riots in Chnrles street in lit* said millions of acres; for which Ihe Goviston. Boyer, Jarvis, Spencer, Hands. city, in the year 1812; which wag mad. ernment will certainly realize, very disposed of the peoples money commit- Ihe first instance of the resignation of a
Messrs. Crabb Plater and Dorsey.
governor of that State since tbe revolu*
Browne. Taney, Turner, Stoneslreet,
iSothing appeals to have been done quickly, nl least tli.it number of dollars. ted lo their carp, both forbid it.
Wednesday, \6\\\ Dec'r. 1812.
tion.
II
is
considered
that
tbe
Indians
will
be
Mr. Crabb from the committee Jeliv- Ford, Parnham, Rogemon, Cottman, wilti it.
Will our people never awake up to
foitunatc
if
they
can
get
for
(hem
one
Waller,
Lone,
Slewart,
.Griffith,
Tootel.
ers the following report:
^
Tuesday, January 81. 1836
Col. Crocket), by the latest accounts',
their own inteiest will they never see
The committ.-e to xvhom was referred John R. Evanx, Lusby, Hog;;, Robert
Mr. Tyson presents a petition from /rn//i ol (hat vxlue.
having
finished his excursions among (he
the petition of Jane White of the City ol Evan» F. M. Hall, Somervell, Callis. J.«ne While of the city of Baltimore, '1'lifc Indians are disposed to be terri- how those they have confided in have buffaloes of (be Arkansas praiiiis, has
ble
prosers,
und
requite
to
be
constuntBaltimore, beg leave to report, that they Wilson, Quinton, Handy, John Thomas, praying relief; referred lo Messrs. Tydeceived and abused them? We are talk- safely reached Texas, and lakeu up arms
have.taken the same into consideration, Delaplane, John H. Thomas, Potter. son, Howard, Merrick, Edehu and ly called to older, and kept to the imme ing of little matters, some two or three in Ibcir cause.
diate point. They \\ander to endless
and find, the farts tbeiein stater) to be
Kilgour, Crabb, Hilleary, Robi Thomas
true; they therefore submit the following nett, McColloh, Howard 41
[No report teems to have been made]- (ales ol their wars, their ancestors, &.C , or five hundred dollars, and disputing
U.S DISTRICT JUDGE.
Sic. They umlcrstu:.d, and cent-rail) whether they have been advantageously
resolution:
HP. DATIVE.
The
nomination of UPTON S. HEATH
pretty
correctly,
tlieirown
unhappy
poKerolved, That the Levy Court of Bal- Mes«rs, Dorse.v. bellman, Belt, Wm
lisposed of whilst the Jackson Van Bu- to be United Slates Judge for the District
sition
in
the
country;
nothing
indeed,
lcs«
timore County be, and they are lieieby H.ill, Blake, Randall, Harrvman, War
KING'S SPKIiCII.-The Liver
authorised and directed, to appoint three ner, Slandsbury, Bennett, Martin, Jona- pool coriccpomlenl of th* New York ihan this con-ciouiiiess. would induce re.n men are stripping us of hundreds ol of Maryland) to supply the vacancy oct
Mtlropo thousands and millions, -by unlawfully casioned by the resignation ol JUDGB
disci'e'e'f and respectable persons to ascer- than Spencer, S. Stevens, Bayly, Le- KvMiing Star tells the following s^ory ol them to give up tlieir lauds
GI.ENN, has b=en confirmed by the Sentain and value the amount of the dama compt, Duvall, Burgess, Wright, For King William, and his lale speech from
lisposing of it, and scattering it among
ate ot the United Slates.
POLICE REPOllT High Game
pes sustained by the petitioner, by the wood, (of. Wm.) Forwood, (of Jb.) UK; throne:
their friends, where the people will never
We
understand
(hat
High
Constable
destruction of her house in Charles street .Vlaulsby, Saulshury, Culbreth,
' When the Kinp rend his speech In th«
f:i the official account uf thb repulse of the
by the mob, on the twenty seventh and Bnrney, Donaldson, Tilgbman, Mason, House of Lords, it was veiy dark, and Blaney. of Philadelphia, and High Con hear of it
Mexican army, in its attack upon the Castle
smble
Merritt,
of
Sew
York,
arrived
in
These
people
exclaimed
against
the
twenty bighth ol July last, & the amount Kerslmer, Gabby 30.
he could, with difficulty, read it
He
of Antonio de Bexar, Fob, 23d, il is staled lhat
of damages so ascertained to he levied 80 it wax resolved in nrTirmntive.
le many mistakes, and called to Lor<l Washington, on Saturday last havirg in U. States Bank as being a monopoly, ihn Ihm. David Crockeit was seen al all points
on the assessable property of Ualtimote On motion by Mr. J H. Thomas, the M-jIbourne.'Melbouine.what word is thin?' custody, and securely luindi.-uiled, a stout though the money rvas all safe and secure animating ih* men to do llioir dnly." J'ho dctenceot this Cnslle vcas a gallant affair, alCity, and paid to the »aid Jane White, question was put, that the following be Ai lust, he saitl, loud enough lo be heard well built liion, upvtnrds of six feet high,
but -now they encourage thirty five thoiiirh, by Ihe list accounts, the garrison wag
or her'order.
inserted as au additional teciiou to the oy the reporter*, 'Melbourne, why the who is chained wilh a very serious of
ttill in great dnnger of an attack from an inBy order,
d don't they bring in candle*** At fence against Ihe United States Govern- monopolies, and in doing so, they fatten creased
bill.
force of the enemy.
ment.
The
crime
charged
against
(be
. HENRY D. SCOTT, Clk.
their pets, and will lose millions for the
'Andjbe i' enncied,Thal the Governor last one wax taper was brought in, the
prisoner,
whose
name
is
White,
is
no
le*e
Which was read.
and Council shall appoint five persons nl King then told the Parliament (hat as he
peopleIn Ihe Senals on Saturday, the bill prnvM-*
Monday, Dec'r. Slst, 1812.
integrity and firmness, not residents ol had not, he feared been able to make than (he burning of the Trearury De- No administration ever acted worse in ing- for lli« admission of Michigan inlo the U*
partment,
besides
forgeries
against
the
' The report on the petition of Jane the City of D.«ltimoie. as ommissioncis himself intellij.il)!,., |1H lnu(st cornll, ence
uion on certain conditions, passed by a large
regard to the peoples money no admi- majority. On Monday Ihe bill fur Ihe admisWhite of the City of Baltimore, was read under this section, who after having la reading tbe speech d» «ooo, which he Government to a very lame amountFrom statements published in l!iu New nistration has ever ) el been supported sion of Arkansas also passed its third leading,
the second time, and the question put. ken an oath to perform their duly justly did.
that the House concur in (lie mid report, and impartittlly, shall proceed lo asscst. As timrs go in the United Slates, the York Courier, it appears lhat three pur which has so betrayed its trust and des
FLORIDA WAR. Tbe Savannah
and assent to the resolution therein con- and value the damages sustained by Jane change, lioma ,,,eech lo a message, in- sons weie concerned in (he crime, to
troyed the treasury of the people.
Goorgh says:
tained.
White from the violence of the mob of Bal troduced by Mr JEFFERSON was a foi- wl Icb they ivcre instigated by an indiviGeneral Scott has authored Gen.
The yeas and nays being required, ap- timore, committed on the house in Charles lunate on«, or the sovereign people of this dual filling a high station in society. Look at yom thirty millions of dollars'
peered at follow:
stieet, of which M>e was proprietor, dur happy Union, might sometimes be trea- Judge Te'mple,who committed suicide by unlawfully deposited in thirty five differ Woodward dud Majors Watson and
AFFIRMATIVE.
ing Hie riots in (lie said Ci'y, in the ted lo sccnm not unlike that above de »hoolin:> himself at his residence in Ver- ent Banks, scattered fiom Maine to Flo- Flournoy, to receive into service, for tbe
Sftminole campaign, five hundred friendMessrs. Millard, Plalei, Blackislone, month of July eighteen hundred ani! sciibed. Our present 'venerable' and mont, in consequence of a discovery hav

twelve, and shall assess and v*hluc the vuiieratod' Chief is reputed lo be a ve- mg been made it,»t he bad defrauded (he riila, and from the Atlantic lo the fai ly Creek Indians. To this end, the Ud.imifges suslalnnil by A. C llan*on and jl iiidiHerent reador of 'ivrittea hand United Slates Treasury to an immense West not one of which Banks is ac- niled Stales' agents are required lo co-opamount by means of 1'oiged claims for te countable lo you the situation anil con- erate rvilh those officers/
Jacoh Wagner. E'quires, from the vio- writing.' Put.
vululi»nary pensions. Finding that hit
lence of (he mob Hloretaid, in destroyfiaud must inevitably be discovered, be dition of not one of which Banks do you
Baltimore, April 5th.
ing the printing office of the Federal ReWHS urged to the desperate guilt of en- or can you know, further (ban (hey think The steamboM Old Dominion, which
DEATH OF MAJOIl DOWNING.
publican, in Gay-Street, and their fur
nilure and other property in Charles- The Poiiland Courier of Saturday, ^iiging these persons under a promise ol proper lo tell you you are at their mer- arrived here on Sunday from Norfolk,
Streeti during the riots in said City in tvaies (lie gurb ol mourning, on announc a lurgti reward, ti- commit the arson, in cy, instead of their being subject to your brought from that cily and Richmond
NEGATIVE.
June and July eighteen hundred and ing, the death of Major Jack Downing. the hope that (he fiie would destroy eve control (hey have your money & use il liout half \ million of dollars in specie.
Mftssrs Wm. Stewart, C. Hall, Boll, twelve, and that (he said Commissioner* 1 I\e death of ibis distinguished character ry trace of his guilt.
and abuse it as they please, and you cant They are consigned lo 'Nicholas BiddIV
Wm. Hall, Z. Duvall,,Parnham, Stans- shall muke return under their hands and hus several timeu been announced, bu« The Courier adds, 'upwards of a year
";^-'
help yourselves you are tven afrnid lo of Philadelphia. American.
bury, Harryman, Warner, TZmidull, Bay- seals, of their valuation of danmges
ibey proved false alarms. This coming ago, one of the incendiaries was arrested call in your money from them lest you
ly, Lxcompte, Griffith, L. Duvall, foiesaid lo the Mayor and City Council Irom the paper which originally publish- at Syracuse, in this stale, by Mr. G.
CONTESTED ELECTION.
Wright, Stevens, Davis, Potts, Forwood, of Baltimore, whose duty it shall be lo ed bis lellers.it may be considered as Finch, a police officerof Newark, N.J. expose their condition & lose your trea- The matter of Ihe North Carolina
(of Win ) Forwood, (of Jb.) Young, Do pay and satisfy (ha same out of the a- official:
on a churge of lotgery committed on sure in their hands.
contested election, which raised (ho riot
*
ualdion, Barney, Wm. Williams, Biirigg mount of f»n<l« lo be raised under the 'The melancholy duty di-volv^ jipon three of the banks at Philadelphia; but
'ast Sunday morning, came up again in
oy
uy
i-vov^
jipon
.-^-20.
^
taxes authorised by this law, befor? any u| today of anoouricing to our wider* on his way to lhat city he contrived lo The LcjiiBlature'of Maryland adjourned on he House of Representatives on Tuest was resolved^i the affirmative. other upplicniion thereof, and in c«>e ol
elude Ihe vigilance of the officer and Monday last, aflnr a Session of ninety-night day, nnd ju»t as (tie membert were geUinr
friend..
M- , , °f our
in mtelagain < n the Fonilli Monday in into full cry, Mr. Cushmao rose aud
Tutiday, Dec'r. 2<M, 1812.
'he refusal «r neglect
of the said Mayor
w
~ ' "* ~'
Major Jack Downing, who departed this made his escape. Knowing, however, days,
The resolution in favour of Jan< City Council to pay or cause lo be paid, lie at Dowmngvi|,,oii Monday evening (tint he must eventually be retaken, he May, having passed 3-11 Laws.
made hit motion; for the previous ques>
; Wbite was sent to tbe Senate.
made a virtue of necesMly, and volunta
'ion, which was carried, and Mr. Grni>ut of tbe funds »o to be raised, the dam
4
°f
i« &
« in the
. mid.tof hisotfln
. Journal of the Senate Tuet ages aforesaid, to the respective parties ot life
urn, the sitting member, (anti-Van BuExtract tf a letter lo the Editor, dated
usefulness, bv lily surrendered himself under the hope
'
.day, Dec'r Mrid,
entitled to the same', their legal rcpresen Imt insatiate disuse, consumption, which uf paidon; to secure which, lie vommu
Annapolis, April 4ih, 1836. En) S" ,°USted> The '"option that
The resolution In favour of Jane tatiyes or asiigui, in lhat case (lit) said was brought upon him by |,i* arduous nicaifd lo tbe police all the circumstan- "The Legislature finding itself very closely Mr. Newland is enlitkd to his seat w.as
Wbite wat teceived and ordered to lie on Mayor &, memueis ol tbe said City Coun- and untiring labor, in t;,e cause of hi* ces in relation to Ihe burning of Ihe divided upon the subject of a large Appropria- also lost, and Ihen the seal was declared
tion bill lur Internal Improvement, and (here
the tabl«T-8ee page 161 & 102.
cilkliall be liable, in their individual
individual capa-jcountry.
cana^
-Death- over
loves
a shining rrca-ury ollice at Washington, admit being a degree of excitement, growing out ol vacant, and so that matter ends• ..
—' « •
iu • co m 9111ii i itE
H'ednttday, Dec'r. «8d, 1818,
•• In
......I l._.
marlr " atul «t.. _
>
. .
.
. ~ ling that he war particcpi ci-iminis, and
cities, jointly or severally,
to Kbe sued
by I mark,'and
tbe ancient heathen uied to
close division, on n measure of such vast The vote taken on the first branch of
The resolution in favour of Jant (he respective parties aggrieved, in au say, whoa, the Gods love, die early.'
iliiongh his exertions, the actual incendi- this
importation, uf unparrnl!ed character, and be- (he resolution, 'that James Graham i*
White, wat read the second time by spe action for money had ami received, and We have n,.l ti.,ie%t0 fc«y ,0 Unell upon nry and his other accomplice have been liKving'il to be impossible, lyidersnch olrcum- not entitled to bis seal' Ayes 114,
cial order, dissented from, auil sent to tin a recovery may be hud, ugainit iheni his virtues, wlucb were ,,iany, or U pOII apprehended*
sianees.to pas*any important lilH.wilh thalduc noes 86.
p
House of Delegate* by the Clerk.
personally lor the damages respective!} tus public twice*, which were rieal.
e shall continue to present our rea- consideration, which all such important men
On the second, 'that Dayid Newland
18t8 V-Journal ol'the Ho'useof Dele massed and valued as aloromiil?'
His decease will be fell as a national ers with all the information relnlire lo surea slumld have, it was thought best lo sd is entitlrd tj^tbe seal' Ayes 90, noes
gates FRIDAY,-J*ouary 7, 1814, Mr. The yeas mid nays beiug requited ap- calamliy, and his memory will be hal- (bis black transaction lhat may be de- juura the iwo houses In meel again on Ihe 4tli 100.
Monday in May, lo consider this subject alone
Donaldiun delivers a petition fi om Jam peared at follows;
The House Ibcn Adopted resolution,
lowed by ,iimtion'. tears and . nation'v veloped.
when
the present feverish excitement shal
White, of the Cily of Baltimore pruyin*
AFFIRMATIVE.
The above fads would seem lo invest Iiavo passed
sending
the election back lo .tbe people*
r
fn
"?'
"
*'m11
'"""vor-faithfally
to
away When Ihey ra.mi again.
Compensation for (he injury done lo hei
» £J);""j H'Mva, Causin,Black- |fulfilfiUe iJ.jJlnVlTo'nTeT.rilSt?* u» in it with a degree of reckles* crimina it> u,(ol and calm, nnd having interchanged views
property iu Charles street, on (he 37U.
unparalleled in the anuuli of bold and .vilh llioir conMitnenfs, may strip (lie bill ol SUFFOCATION.~We andorstand tbsl
U-c coitceius
dating iulamy, »
bulonjrhig to Mr. LloyJ,
ubjtc!iuiiablo or dunguruus features il i lire
Cuubin, Boyer, Reynolds, Turner, Stone
street, Dori»ey, Ford, Hambleion, Cttldwell, Banning, Selh, A.E.Jones, WuL
le'r, John S'ewart, Evans, Lu»by, Frey,
Callis, T. N. Williams, Wilson, Handy.
Quinlon, DJaplane, Potter,
McDonald, Abin. Junes, Crabb,
fil'Cidloh, Robinrtt. 35.

COACH, GIG. AND

having interments hereafter, 'always in I present yon, sir, this pen that fl may; in
NEW SPRtNG GOODS.
(he country.—The laudable undertaking your hand, avenge your wrongs, and shall only
of a cemelry at Laurel Hill, ii exceed further say, sir, that this ia tho hsppiest.and
ingly well timed, though we may regret projidest moment of my life—/* M glory The undersigned respectfully present their
Has just returned frbm Philadelphia and
that" it was not undertaken filty years enough for one man'."
"Sir, (said Mr. P ) [ had also ran out the thanks to their friends and the pnblic of Tal- Baltimore, knd is now opening at his Store
since. Better late than never.
bol
and
th«
adjacent
counties,
for
the
many
gracious answer which the President would
House in Rasloii, hb things as general and
The above statement, if incorrect in n have made to this loyal and affectionate ad favours and fluttering support, they continue complete
an assortment ol Goods
tb the
Defeat oflht Mexican Army al San An- single
-—-'•
' suited
particular, will be cheerfully cor dress, but I felt 1 was treading on grouud to receive i> their line, and- now beg leave to present and approaching seasons,
as he has
(onto, by the Tcxiant,
reeled, but we hare rather understated which I could not approach, and I therefore a- inform them, that Ihey are prepared to furnish ever been able to offer.
The New Orleans Bee of the 17th ultimo,
bandon it," &c. Sic.
AMONGST WHICH ARE:
announces the receipt of important intelligence than exaggerated it.
harbour, were discovered on Sil^Jay morning
last in an inse nsible state in the hold, having
placed a vessel of ignited charcoal in the hold
un going lo bed. One of them was entirely
dead when taken out, aad th« others senseless,
but were recovered.
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The Subscriber x.... „„„ ... Vum» wo.
by an order of the Orphans Cbfart. 4t
his residence In Kings Cr«£k; Talbot
collntv, on Monday the J8th ibstantj
(April,; a quantity of HouaBhttldParpi.
ture, one' Still and I number tit articled
too tedious to enumerate.
Term* of tale. A credit bf sii tnomtui wiit

'Vide Mr: Bunion's speech.
from Texas, brought by the Schooner XV. A.
Cloths, Cassimcres, &c. S;c. be given on all Sums over five dollars, the pur
Jl ffotel Importation On opening
Giga,
Turner, in seven days from Maiagorda, Capt.
chaser or purchasers^ giving note with ipprovBRITISH, FRENCH, ITALIAN, ed security bearing Interest from Ihedarof
lirookfield politely furnished lhe Bee with the a cask of hardware yesterday, a firm in
^BUGGIES,
CARRY-ALLS,
Meeting
of
the
Whigs
particulars of lhe Isle siege by the Mexicans Market street discovered a bevy of ta(s,
sale— oh all sum's off and under-five dollar!
of San Antonio tie Behar, as ascertained at to the number of twenty or twenty-five. Of this district, opposed to the pre«ent n-Jmin or any description of Carriage, at the shortest GERMAN AND DOMESTIC the cjsh will be requited before the removal
Matagorda when he left.
of the property. Sale to commence at 10 O'
One of the firm being a conscientious istration, and favourable lo the elevation of notice In the mufti fashionable and substantial
The besieging army was eomma,nded by man, went at onceto tho Custom House, WILLIAM II. HARKISON and JOHN manner, and on the most accommodating terms,
clock, A Si and attendance given by
Generals Sesma and Coss. It consisted of 40
TYLER, tottie Presidency and Vrice Pie- they assure those gentlemen Bn(j ladies who
GROCERIES^ 11ARRLSON MA.CKEY, AdnVr.
companies of infantry, numbering at an avor and in I'd fined the officer in attendance, side ncy.
are so worthy of ease and pleasure that there
bf Philip Mackey dec'd.
that
an
article
had
been
shipped
to
them,
age uf 60 or 70 men each; and of about 1,500
At a meeting of a committee from the" Sev- is no necessity of sending to the cities fur hand4prll4
cavalry under Folisalos with,500 mules and not mentioned in their invoice^ and upon eral counties of the second Congressional Dis- some and good' carriages, as their work will QUEEJVS-WARE. WOODWJlREt
baggage of nil kinds. These were snen and which they were ignorant of the exact trict, held in Ccntreville, On the 5lh of April, bear companion and examination with the
TIN WARE, STONE WARE,
numbered by Captain Dermit of the TexiaB
of duly. The officer thought the William Orrcll, Esq. of Caroline, was called best city work, and has stood the test of time
The taxable inhahitshts bt Primary School
army, previous to the engagement The Tex- law would be explicit on the point, and, to the Chair) and James II. If ale, of Kent, and and criticism; they will also say, that they will
fee. fee &b.
District
3. in Rlectloh District No. l,ar«
iai.s in the foil were infantry and some caval- still unadvised as to the nature of the Isaac I'crkint, of Queen Ann's, were appoint- USA every ennition to merit the unbounded He thinks he can offer them on1 such terms earnestlyMoieVjiieslLO*
io meet at t.he Court
ry for foraging expeditions undet the command ease, proceeded forthwith lo. consult
ed Secretaries.
confidence and palnnage, their work hag re- as will suit purchaser*. lie therefore invites House in Easton, on Saturday the 9th d»y of
of Colonels Buwie and Travers numbering thonties- Directly, however, the rats The meeting was irt pursuance of a re'com- ceived from f generous and discerning pnblic his friends and the public generally, to call the present hionth, at S o'clock, ilk the hltermoiidatinn irotn the late general Whig Con- nearly all over the E;,iiern Shore of Maryland and view his assurtmtnt, and judge for them- rioon. The pbjeot of tills request is, that they
about 200
The assault on the tVt of Alamo in the uwn leaked out, and no small enjoyment was vention, convened al Baltimore in December Having enlarged their establishment consid selves.
may determine ih what hianner and in what
of San Antonio commenced about 3 p. m. on had by reason thereof. It was fully as lusl, and upon consultation it was unanimous erably, and keeping constantly on hand a april 9
tnrms
thov will either rent or buy School
(WlawGw)
(he *8lh of February, the Mexican army hoist- certained, that by some strange oversight lyagieed, that THEODORE R. LOOCKDKMAN,
Rooms. The Trustees have pleasure in sayLarge and complete assortment o/
ing a black flag aloi't as indicating no quarters. on the part of our Icsislators, the subject Esq. of Talbol, be sele.qtcd ns 0110 of the Eing, that they have made satisfactory agreeTHK STEAM BUAT
The garrison being well supplied with 13 of Accidental Rat Importation has uever lectorsof President and Vice President of the
ments vriih two highly approved Tetehers in
pounders planted on the fort, made them play been approached. Phil. Gazsilt.
United Slates.
the Aiale department, and expect to make
with
the
aftitance
of
the
beat
of
workmen,
wiihdreaoTtil effect, sweeping companies ot
On motion, it was Riso'ved, That the Dec<]ually satisfactory agreements with two Fethey
will
be
thankful
to
fill
all
orders.
Gen.
the assailants before the shot. The Mexicans
legation from Talbut be requested to notify
male teachers . It Is ab'SulbielV necessary that
MR. PORTERS SPEECH.
tinmen and Indies at a distance have- only to
surrounded the fort on all sides; but on all
Mr. Luockernian of his appointment.
the object t>f thil meeting Should be punctualBy
way
of
taster,
the
National
Intelurea were they saluted with ils artillery
The following resolution was then submit- specify the kind of carriage awd price and have
ly ittlerided to, inaSlnuclj as the contracts can>
This continued till 7 p. m. when tn* Mexi- ligencer gives a paragraph or two t"d; that Urn proceedings be signed by the it brought lo their own door (re* of charge.
not be ratified by the Commissioners unlesi
AU
kinds
of
repairing
done
at
the
shortest
nofrom
the
Speech
of
Mr.
Porter
of
Mi-siscans thought proper to evacuate the town; and
Chairman and Secretaries and puhlinhed in
lice;
in
the
best
manner,
and
on
the
most
pleasThe Steam ftottt Maryland redlining some the above preliminary step is tske'n.
retire to an encampment within two miles sippi, on the Expunging Resolutions.-*- (he Whig papers thtuughoni the Slate.
Theodore R. Lootkermtuj
ing
terms.
Silver
Plating
of
every
description
adjustment, will lay up on her return toD.ilafter leaving SOO'o/ tkeir comrades »lain be- lie said that the House of Commons had
WM. ORRELL,
William Hussey,
done
in
the
establishment,
and
all
kinds
of
timore,
on
Wednesday
next
the
b'lh
insl.
for
fore. thefort.
. refused to expunge certain proceedings Jamrs H Gale
Steel
Springs,
made
and
repaired.
Secretaries.
Samuel Roberts.
one
wceki
Fhe
will
resume
her
Iri|>s
from
The provisional government of 1 exas being! tvhich displeased King James, He ttien
Isaac Pcrkins
They have now on hand, a handsome assort- Baltimore to Annapolis, Cambridge, (by Casinfurmcd of the ronlest. an immediate draft of
ment of c'arrijjres, both new & second hand, of tleharen) and Eutoii, on Tuesday (ho 12th of npril
one third of all Texians capable of bearing proceeds'
'The sovcreigrf*just alluded to, sir, A List of District Justices in Talbol coun- various kinds and prices, and they solicil an April inst.
arms was ordered by tne ao.tinjr governor.—
early call from their friends and the public
april 9
Hot so eager were the Ttxians in general for (said Mr- P.) on learning this audaciou* ty, lo wit:
New Hahing Kstablishrilehh
generally.
theirprompl an 1 certain triumph, that when tho avowal of tight on the part of the ComThe undersigned having associated tnefflJ'or
£<u(nn
Dis(rict,
JVb.
t.
The
public's
obedient
seivantN,
order readied Matngorea, not onn third only mons, was extremely indignant, he'dis
DOCT. f}.
selves li«gelher for the pUrpo&Ji of carrjlnftoll
Robert T. G, Thomas
ANDEUSON h HOPKINS.
but all able bodied citizens volunteered Nu solved the body, and calling tor the jour- J.phn Hi'iineil
th,e above business, and having bought biit
DENTAL SURGEON.
They have for sale, a piir of htndftorm, young
merous companies were immediately on the nals, struck out the resolution with his Samuel Ko'tert*
Mr. Bnnalls Rozell, woilld infofm thtir rtibhoS
IS
now
in
Easton,
nnd
will
remain
a
few
Horses,
well
fnatched,
color,
blood
bay,
warDittrict
JVo.
8.
march to San Antonio, to drive the Mexicans own hand.
and the public generally, that they havg tiH
lan'.edjnund'aod
kind
to
harness,
also
a
first
days,
llmuns
at
the
Kasion
Hotel,
rtnd the Rio Orande, ur leure them on the
James M- Selh
hnnd, artd itltcnd keeping ii geneitl
'Now, sir, (said M. P.) I propose Ilia' Foster Maynard
rate gij; hone.
march 9
tpcht of
we sh»ll» in all things, conform to tin /'homas brulf
Wartiiii!? ilhree apprentices at tho above
.', heil future operations.
Dislnct Sfo. 3.
ri<*ht royal precedent. Let hcrere be no
holiness, of jhufal habits, from 14 t'i 16 years
We are happy to leafn that Doctor Grant is
TE VCUtt 11 liV
of age.
not killed _he, Colonel Johnson and anothet half why work. Let us carry out the Ns. Guldtiboiough James CKaplain
The Trualees of the Primary School, DisKastonTtlbotcoiinty, April 9lh, 1836.
were saved. It appears that Granl and some glorious example in all its length, breadth \Voolman Leonard .
Tho EatUrn Shore Whig and Cambridge trict No. 2, Election District No. 3, ofTsl- which tlipjr nlTer oli very moderath terms.
\o. 4.
90 or 30 others had gone on a scouting party, and. piopor§ous.
Chroniclu wjllcopy the above and divruntinue bot county, wish to engage a Teacher'fur said XVhuleSale -Ixalers, and others will j>le*tt call
If however, the honorable Senator VVm. H. Tihrhman William Row>
and had approached too near the Invading arSchool, testimonials ot character, and capacity,
nur
last. ,
immediately attacked by a will not gn the whole, I recommend to Thjs. O. Martin
and eN . nine for IhomstilVes. 1'heif slmb If
They
will bo rcquircdi
.l-imnof
the
enemy,
and
only
three
escaped
him,
(said
Mr
P.)
to
come
as
near
as
he
the nne recently occlipit-d by Mt. G. ftoft»ell|
Apply
td
.
Cul'l
. Grant among the number, exhausted and al can, and t humbly submit to him, whethand next dour IK the l)«hk;
D.
ROBINSON.
PRICES CURRENT.
most naked', «s he was closely pursued by ih< er he bad not better so amend, or rather
TIIOS. tifcAS'l'GNi
Trappe, Talbot co. Md , april 'i 3w
jslaxican cavalry. Yef this is the triumph so so modify liis resolutions, that we may
Baltimore, April, 0,
^VM. KOSBELL.
bombastically blafcnned in the account of the
Eaflon, npfii 9
St
\Vlicat while,
|1 50
00
BELL
ff
STEW
JUT,
invite
the
President
of
the
United
States
JOHN
WILLIAMSOX,
gallant NiclioUs Rodrijruea, published in tho
Red,
'
43
45
1
BEG lna*e td inform their friends and tho Of the late firm '.fG. Sf J- WILLIAMSOiN
Bee of yesterday, .'the docnment v.-a»gen to visit this body, and be himself the in- Corn, yellow,
7S
80
public generally, that they have commenced informs
uirtB,butwe 'gnessed' it w»8 not authentic slinment by which this stain on our pro
bin friends and tlin public generally^
White,
77
73
The Texisns have abandoned Cdpane, and needing* shall be removed. I would pro
AND NEWS OF THE t)A,¥.
that he has recontmnnced the HATTINli
Rye,
fnrlified-Lahadie or Goliad, highm Up. Thote pof.'- (said Mr. P."> such an amendment
UUSlNKSS) in the city ol llallimoro at No.
are now 700 men Stationed thero, well pre myself but, as I would be compelled to
lo'i HaitimoTe street, in lhe house recently EMBELLISHEt) Wttti A MGtt*
TlTl'DE OF
pa»ed with artillery nnd ammunition; and dis vote ngain»t the ie«ohtion even so
MARRIKI)
iicciipicd hy r'oultney, Ellicott &. Co. Dankpnsed to pl*y chrokmate with tlm wing of i|)e unerdcrl I am afraid it would not be In D.il'.imore, on the 30th nit. by Ihfl Rer
«rR, whrre ho intends knepiug conaimitly tin
COMIC KNGKAVIN69.
Mexican army, under Gen. Unea, lately en- courteous to adopt such a coursej But Mr Oiinran, Mr. John Saltcrfit-ld, of F^iston,
i'n::d of his n'.vn ninnnfir.tii'hnff a (jeucial as
A neW periodical, oft Hbvel c'hiNibter, bfejfDamped al Sau Patncio.
s..rtmeniof FUR & SILK HATS.of the moat nii the above apptjlalioh, Will be comrtieijWid
[ again recommend to the honorable lo Muiy, eldest daiighler of (jiiincy Maynard,
_ «fashionable patterns and approved character (m the beginninji uf January, JSSO. Whilti Ii
(|. of that city.
Senator to think of the ma'ttr, and give
which ho offers for sale on accommodating will furnish In pttrdbs with the- iesdlhp njHtnleretltng Incident. When the pub- his proceedings the shape I propose.
terms, either by wholeeitle of retail.
lures of the new» of the day, 1U pfincltttl tp
Vie arsenal nrFrankfort, Ky. blew up. ThS Senator, I see, (said Mr. P.) sign!
N. B. Itis Kafitein Hhotu ftiends, will do ject wil^be to serve up t huntuhms cbinp'iiaand all i'» « rms supposed to be deslroy- fies hi* dissent, and I lear we must swal
veil- lo give him a call.
lion of the njimtMls lively *4d pUngij/ii <iili
on " ' " among the Ion the dose as he has prepared it, but
In the city of Baltimore, on the 30th ulf
ed it was "
March -J6.
lirs
whte)! are daily flouting along the littt of
aehcJ'Snphin,
the
youngest
dainrtlteritf
Ms).
In P.nfttnflfh&lte old stand, al the North end
hoping that niy »ug«es1iori might be faUu>fA«rii, irftJ vinleli^lKfi WMi ohi-|n
ANNUAL MtiKITKO.
mained uninjured, The history of this vorably received, 1 had this morning, •'ames llruff. deceased, in the 2.1(1 yenr of her uf Washington street, for many ypars kept by
per channel for ihclr prescivalioH, afe buti;
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ornpanied with the cash; those m>t handed to its memoers shall entillo the said company to k el jt,()fU8 from ti me t., time as they
r.uinty, E-isiofn Shore of Maryland, on
he subscriber by Tueiilt y evening, v»lll be ie send orie Direclor to the Guncral Board of Di- j uu ,, e expedient, Provided -lint before slull Jay, 8lK of February last, neero
Upon llie deck, a'.onc there stoui, '
SHARP'S ISLAND, tor sal ceived at the. Dfng Store of Messrs Thomas
A man of courage high,
rectors ol said company
nny such dividend as aforesa'ul, the said i'n-siThis bc:iuliful estate, situate at the mout
1. Dawsori S Son, where the subscriber will
A hero, from whose bosom fear
Sec. 5. /litd be it cuticle d, That the Doard I denl and Directors Rhall .'irsi retain one fifth
ufClioplunk
river,
is
now
offered
for
sale;
ie in wailing until 9 o'clock on
Had never drawn a ui^h.
about 5 f *el 9 or 9 inches high, of a dar.k cliestlie most moderate terms. In Ihe deed lo I
morning. This requesl Is made murder lhal of Direct >rs Oi Said company may be hereafter uf the s'aid nel profils to he h <ld an'd invested nnl color and rather a fierce look, with small
increased
io
thirty^
Kilteen
ther^df
to
be
electas
a
contingent
fund
to
pny
losses;
aurl
Provid
laic
'arob
<;itn<>n
Ksq.
j|
is
stated
to
conta
Wilh folded »rms, efecl heated,
ih>* subscriber ihay bepunclual to |iis hour of
six hundred and twenty onfe acres of laud
ed by the pres'ent Stockholders and liieir sue- ed lhat the said coiiiiiij»enl fund shall at no whiskers near his chin. He is a litlle bowHis countenance was mil.l,
sailing.
.
le<ritp(l, y*l glrnight built, and has on his
Rut
should
any
loss
be
iisr.crtiiii.ed
to
hnve
i
A.till calmly «r»y.ing on me s.'ene,
Persons indebled to the suhscrifer, are re- lessors and at&igns, ajiit lliu other filleen|iime erfcccd llie sum of Iwo huiiJied ihou Areas' below his neck a King's Evil, or lump;
criied by washing, &c. for a survey of It I
by
Ihe
respective
Fire
Companies
of
the
.biiyjsand
dollars:
'}/e bowed his liead and umiii'd.
quested ii* settle by the last day'of March,
(.resent proprietor w.ll make a prop rlioi:
Sec. 10, And be il enacted. That it shall nearly as large as a hep's egg. Hi* clothes
otherwise their.accounts will be p|Rced in the ol Baltimore who may horeal'tef j^n the Cu'r.ibileineol from the purchase iiiiiney. 'I
poralion.
be
lawful for said corporation lirmake limns ate a drab flushing over jacket, trowseisnl
A wild shriek from »hr cnbin rose,
estate is offered at llie very reduced price ol hands of an officer, as il is riot convenient for
the
stfid|
uoun
b )ricl an(^ morlg;i-;« and other etfinrilies new bine Kersey, with a fur or hair cap (not
Up rushed his he:iitipuns bride;
Sec.
6.
.lad
be
it
enacted.
Tint
to
give
thit
personal
attention
I
Hlfve
'5000, one third of which sum is to be paid in.
on
real
eaulfi, and to convert any portion ol his own,) his slices recently half soled, with
\Vil!i lucks iluJiovrJletJ, ami i" tears,
e.i>h. mid the remaining tivo thiids, in one. two hitherid done, b«ing uiuch
from ihe respective Fire Companies who may as aforetheir
e'dpual
slock into real estate from time sparrow bills in the hnlloms. The above deSne trembled at his side.
and tfirce years, the pnThH-er giving Bond or cuuniy.
S. II. s'ard subscribe to the Capital stock of this comto
limn
riot
exceeding
three fourths of their scribed man isnbnutSl jears old.
rionds itilh npprovpd sccuiity for the payment
pany to the arriou'nt of one thousand shares
One hundred dollars will Im given for his
'0 why, my love, iij«m t'i\ lip'
f ihft same, for further particulars-inquire
shall -hold separate meetings wilhin three cflpilal, and shall (jave power and authority ip'ehenaioq, if taken in this or any 6<" the adShe cried, 'ilo'h plr.j that .-mile,
of Joseph W lt«ynoid», K«T ricnr Lower Marlweeks alter ihn said amount of one thousand lo piovido for the investment of the funds if ining counties; and the above rewnrd if iahoroutjh. Calverl county, or to llie subscriber
\Vlis-n iill is vjl'ximand tenor hern,
sh..ll on subscribed for, aiM on the lir-- said corporation in the |iuli!ic debt of the U- en nut of the Stale and secured eo that I get
al Kublun, Talbo'. .-oiinty
A'ld I must weep the. while"
Oils, Paints, Dye-^tuils, Qlass^ &.C. shires
jV/oiuhiy
in March In each and every year rtiied Slates, or of ihe Slate or of the Cily uf im again.
T. H. LOOCKERMAN.
THe subscribers having
thereafter,
and choose by ballot from among Dalliiriore, or in the stock or funds of any cor
No word the warrior spoke, bul he
He was seen in the neighborhood of Camdec 19
assiK-ialed ihemselvea in
tlieir
mfimbors
tho Directors to wlnMi they porulion of ihis Slate, I3 iovidi;d tint nuthi:l(f ridifo on Thursday, previofis to his departuie.'
Drew fr "ii beneath his vcsi
The Whig at KaStnn, and 'he newspapers nl
contained
in
this
act
shall
be
construed
lo
authe
shall be entitled as aforesaid And in such
A puiiiurd bright, and placed ils poinl "anibrklgc, are re'|UC!>li:d to insert the above
He passes himself o.tf.ns a sailor
leclion the proportion of voters assigned to ih'orise the said Company to issue, or put inilverliserricul for two mouths, und fonrard
JOHN PATT1SON.
A;;v.n»t lift heaving bnast.
f
f
lo
cirCulalion
any
n"gi>iiable
note,
or
noles
euch stonkholiler shall be regulAied by the proarid laken the stan^ »icir bills to this oltHe
march 13
payable
lo
bra'rer,
or
noles
in
ihe
nalui'c
visions
of
the
original
chartci
ofllm
company,
c^ntly oc-cn|>ied by Doe.iur SamiiBl \y. Spen
Shn staflfd not, nor thrieked in dread
and Ihe "rtid Direeiors no elected (before he of bank notes, nor lo authofise any con
An slio hadslfH'kod iiol'.re;
TO RENT
:.-t HIM! lor;nerlj by MiKire & Ke
r laws amounls to
For Kale or Kent: ..
fillers upon (he duties' 6f his office) shall pro- tract which by
The House and Store imw oceii ust relumed from Baltimore' wi n Bn onl
But stood astonished, and surveyed
nsury nor to garanlee in any manner whatA very valuable Tan Yard i,i ihe Town of
piod by Ihe Ilnv. Mr. Hnxel, next IHW assoi-tment of Drugs, Medicines, Oil' duce a certificate signed by th'e President and
His tranquil features o'er.
ever ihe payment of any chose in atilion, and
utt
door lo ihe Eastnn Gazelle Ofliee I'aints, Dye-stuffs, Glass, S<.c. &C. san^ ^ecretary of the Company lo'whicli he belongs, that ihe real estate which Ihe corporation Easton, Maryland. To an active and enter•How why,' lirf netted, 'Jost !hon not start!
\(
his
election
as
a
Director
to
represent
sbid
irisinj/ ynun<; nun, with mmno capital, this
Anplv to (he suhsoritipr.
dTer them lo iheir, friends and the public
icomp'any in Ihe General Board of Direciors.' shrill t« entitled lo hold, except on moilgage iropelty miffhl be made very" p<nfilrtble, being
May not thy Uoud be spill"
MI lha iiiodl relsimable Ici'rins.
R. 11. GOLUSUOROUCH.
nhall be i.nly H\tcl> as Khali be actually n'eces
With swttel composure cho repllbd,
Sec. 7.
be it enacted, That the Book* sary fur thu convenient tiansautiou ufusousi- n a nBigiibiThiKxl where ihero is a larae conDec 12
EDWARD SPEHPEN.
sumption of leather, and. a eonside^ible supply
•My husband Holds llie hiltt'
for the subscription of said two thousand
ness.
f raw hide* The faeiltties of 4tommanioatii>n|
N B. DoctofS or D. will at »H tlmsscTieeY shares by each of ihe respective File CompaDost wonder, thsjs, that I am calm,
Sec. H JlnA be it enacted, That all con with the city of Baltimore are»ery groat, as. '
NOTICE.
nies*
arYd
Iheir
members
shnll
be
opened
al
ihe
fully
prescribe
for,
and1
give^difections
U,
any
'That (»«r shakes not my iorrrr?
tracts, policies and oilier insiriinu-nls not un two P«ckets nnd a Stetm Doat ply constantly
The Proprietor* uf the Slesm Mill at F,nsoffice of iho 03'lltmnre Ftfe Insurance Com
1 ne'er can tremble while I know
ion Point, have the pleasure to announce lo pprsonS railing on ih'oia al llieir Dru'g Sture, riany or at such other place as tne President dei 8«af made by' said corporation shall be (jooi when the navigation is open. For further par•My God directs tl.i Starm!'
and valid :n law' and equ'ily.
the public, lhat they afe now prepared lo re Iroo of charge.
E. S. & J. D. and Direciors may desfgnaiearter giving four Set. )9, And b'u it enacted, That the said iculais enquire at this office.
Baltimore Ji
ceive and grind Wheal Corn and llyo, &c.
March 5. 18:16..
... .. ,. . . ., . ',
wc«ks nolice thereof in all ihe daily newspa- corporation by its President and Dueclors is
Fusion, Oct. S 1st. 1835.
The n.ill will b/ sel in moti-m eveiy MonThe Delaware Jonrnaj and the -'paper lit
pers in the city of Ballimore. and if ihe \Yhole iicruby pufmilled when hereafter deemed ex
dsv inoniinir i"d eimtinne in operation from
amount shall not be subscribed the first day pedienl and useful', to pnlarye ils cnpilal by Dover will cop) the nhove onrc R week for 8
.iGltICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS d1ay Co day, while' llicfe is grain of any kind lo
ihe books shall remain open it ihe said office ITfly thousand additional shares to 'Jio eil-jn weeks and forward account to this office fo
This
frne
,]tr.k
will
again
mnko
a
(ffeason
hr
eep il in million. Eve'y attention will he
for iho space of six months: and as soon as ihe ol one million ol Dollars, and upoiiliiu furma col leclion.
this
countylie
will
stand
in
the
8t.
Michanls
iven to the wishes an.l in.nructions of iheir
aiijoUnt of orfrt thousand shares shall be sub- 1011 uf mull of iiuy other fir« companies that ma.
District,
wtiore
his
services
have
been
pariieuuslomers and Ihe dispntch ofbnsiuess. An
la'ly ctll ud fur, and alslr atoiher plan« to *w\ scribed on the narl of any of the said Fire liereattLT be formed in the city of liullimore
REMOVAL.
x-pvrieuced, ti*« rnle miller wlmcan
Companies, the Secretary of trjis Corporation
Successor of Sinclaie and Moore, Lighi alislhriory recommendation ol his nUill & oth- those who i. .y want his services. Fof unos shall forth with notify the President of iht> il shall be the duty of this corporation to ope,
WILLIAM
BROMHELL
li uiubills.
books lor subscription, l>v ur on behalf of sue!
Rlrnei near Pr^U, tumUirs hia thanks to the r rfeftpssary qualifications, may obtain a dp«isaid Fire Company thereof, who shall there- new company, or Ihe members theieof for tw
HUB
removed
from
177 to f5Y Baltimore,'
M.
GOLOSBOROU.GH.
a^ricullural community for lln; libefcil patron aliln Bituulioh by a-jiuliualion lo lliesup"tiiULT.uporicall Ihe meeting ruquired by the preced- thousand shares of slock in manner and sub hrtween diaries and Light streets, where he
N.
age hurelofute afturded luthe Maryland Agri- lani at the mlH.
ing section for the election of a Direeior HS ject lo all the regulations and conditions as I is now opening a I sign Sr splendid assortment
march 19
cullural Repository, and riwpiMUully iuvtteb JaiT. !>
lljereiu provided, and so much uf tho Kt'tti such subscription and wilh all the privilege uf llriti^h, FVenrfi, nulls, WHrni'an'and Domestlie atwnlion of farmers and others lo his
slock as remains' n'nsubsc'ribed at the end of the aa to electing a diicctor or drVector^ as ar tic DrfY GOODS, which he will »ell by iho
A
CAUL).
stock of articles now on hand, coui)iris'0
There will lir>, it is probable, two or three said six months' shall I lion by public noiice herein before provided, in respect to the exist piece or package Ion', nnd on Ihe must accomlarge assortmcnl of PLOUliliS uf loe u
vacaii-ies in iho Parsonaife Seminary at' the bo fiirlhei offorerf for General subscription to ing fire companies or the ni'emlier? thereof, HI, uiodalinir lerms. C'puuliy Merchants i»nd (ihpprovud patterns, both wruiij/ht and i
Thins ELIZABETH MILLISS
' (\sl of individual's' or Fire Companies as aforesaid
commencement of the next
ihe subscription ot.stock by »:tid tireeom|ianie> ihers are respectfully invited lo call and exglibars, and of bi/es adapted loall Ihe purjMise
Hinine his slock
MILLINER
AM)
MANTUA
May).
Persons'
wishing
lo
enter
boys'
under over and above two thousand nl.ares each, or l^ Vili££^V'iirn7K
(if agricu'ilirfe aLj Mill >>iu«t and doubl
"nrrh 19
ihttir charge, will do well to innko iunnedialt! may be rc.l lined by the company »i the option general sitbsciiptioii lh('i like number ol shares,
mould Would plooylis.
OnThe Frederick Meriild,
i|i]ilicatiiin. The semi-annual exaiuintitioii of ihe President and Directors. Provided ne* lhal shall be offered for subscription on pan
Coin Culuvaiora of difTer»-iil kinds, thos
lake plnco on thu 15th uf April. Patent* veithuless". lhal if at any time hereafter, any ot the said new lire company or companies nn- zeite, and Norfolk Herald, will publish the,
with five wrought liuca generally piufuirei
Respectfully ruuirnsr her sineeic thanks d and Guardians of the students afo invited li of ihe aforesaid Fire O'linpanies. of the'Cily der the same regulations and conditions as nhnve lo ihe xinunnl of two dollars and e'hargo
//arrows of ditlerenlshnpns an.l siiM
of Baltimore shall by purchase or1 -Aherwisc hereinbefore provided, couci ining grjneral siib- llnhiiMore Amr/ican office.
Ihe
Ladies ol 1'alhot and Ihe adjacent coimtie: attend,
Corn Shullcrs, llie usffiihirKO of which ha for ihi:'liberal
Dccome ihe proprieltns of one ihousand shares, iMtriplions of slock and fur each Direclor which
|>alrona»e
extended
toiler
sini:i
april
1
hfen fully ntl«*H«d, and ihe inoreasnu %-ilcs ol
luch company shall lhereu|vm become eutilled inch new fire ooin|nny shall become entitled
the last year, logellier with the many impres- she curmr.enci d the ahov'H iiiiKiiieKs.iitid HSmireSIX S'BRVANTS
^
to tlie privilegei herein u before reserved'lo lo have and elect as aforesaid, the general
sions ot iheir uulity, by UIOM who use them thai any work in either of tor uhove
This celebrated Horse will I them.
WAX TED IMMEDIATELY
stockholders shall, on their wart, no entitled to
them gi.o evidoucn of their excelIcnce price hrnnehcg entrusted to I er, will be finished in
moat I'ashiuiiable tlyle and at iho shortest
maki a season iho ensuing spring,
Sec. 8. And lie il enacted. That ihe sum have and elect one additional Director', and the Hya irentlnman fur his own n*e, to wit:
$20. Subject lo-a discount of 3 per cent fur the
at Dover and Smyrna', D~el. alLf iwo dollars be paid on each shar* of said dilional slock that shall by viriun of the pro- good body scrvint; a cnrriage driver; a
e.ish payment. Price from «il:i to %{.)0. Im- notice.
car
She lias removed to a room in her fathnrV __ ___iDenlon, Caroline cuuniy, and nil stock ai llie lime of subscribing, and ihe fur- sions of this seclioii be subscribed shall be
proved Wheat Fans, of dill'-reiil sizes.
penter, and a igan nccuslomed to working in a
dwelling,
next
door
to
Ihe
lullu
sidt'nce
of
Dr.
Cenlicvillo
anil
Sudler's
x
Kuads,
QAnn'sUUer
sum
of
llnee
dollars
al
llie
expiratron
of
led'artrf pnid h>r il such sum lor each share|wnideri. Also a cook and a seamstress. It i»
Cylindrical Straw cutlers, a superior arti8ix months thereafter, and tho Piesldent and' i the valuation of the ihe;n. exisling capiial Llesjiable to purchase such as have no families;"
cle tor culling any kind-i.f Ion;) luriige, 20 incf, I''. Martin, and upposiie to lhal ol Mrs. Ken couuly, Md.
nard,
where
uhe
solicits
u
cull
from
ihe
LaMe will be at the above staled places oncel Direclois of the Company shall call upon the lick oC the corporation shall show the worth |, ut if i|,a,i eaftnol be, their familifs must be
boxel adapted to horso power, {>75 extra dies.
weeks. Particulars, pedigreo Stc. heie-[Sto«kholuer8 for tho remaining subscription in "the shares of biich capital stock repeclively P,,|d W1 ,|, t i,.. m . A lihernl |nice will be o\y,
knives per sel (>G. I! inch box ada[iie.d to
tfaslon, dec Qfr
further annual instalments of one dollar in
Ihen Ue; such Valuntion lo be made, in man- L n , an ,| ih ft kindeol Irealment inay be expectmanual power £45 exira knivi* «A pur SHI.
THO L. TEMPLES, fr Co. each yttar thoreal'ter unlil ihe whole subscrip- er asduecled in respect ut tho appraisement^. . Enquiio »l the Priming Office, or address
H inch box which has some receul iiiip-oveiMAiiYLAND,
leb
20
7i
tion lo ihe capital stock as aforesaid be paid rescnbed of llie presehi slock; Provided how. to R.«T. G. Post Office, Baltimore.
mi) nts >j(l -extra kniv«s £.) per tie I Couoiioii
n, and a l'ailllr« to- pay the same within ihe ver, thai gueh'additidnal shares shall not be fib'J
dutch slraw ctiilcni (Mm j>5 to {.7 SO.
4w
Palbot County Orphans1 Courr,
_ riod limited shall create a fi rleilirru lo lha a led al lesa ihan ten dollars for each share.
Grardon'and'Field Tools, such as spades, shl>!
25d
Maroh,
Jl.
D.*193fi.
cumpany
of
tlie
stock
of
any
dfclmr]trttnl,
unless
Sec. 19. And be it enacted, That tin conVols, he'dge sheara, inalloakx, giuhbiug hunt,
February 27th, 1936. I dhdur special ciruiiinslarices J-emilted by the erns of this company sha) 1 al all limes be sub
pruning Jlwls; and- hots in 8 varutl) «if forms, ' Oh application of Alexander C. Jliilliit,
Noiice
is
hereby
given
lo
the
Swckholders,
President
and
Direciors
of
ihe
company.
el' tb the inspection of the Treasurer uf the
Sfts. Casl steel axes-, warranleift VVove wire ad'iii'ri of Joseph Chain, late ol'Talbol comity
:l-t an election for fourteen directors will be
deceaNfd II is
I'ur scresnes, ftns, cellar windows, sale*,
*' *""*'e('i That the pre- Veslern Shore ur ol such other, ollicer 01 agent MISS tflCOLS a MRS. SCCLJ,
ORDERED; That he giVe Ihe noticn i... held at Ihe Dunking House on MO
1° the state as may bo selected for lhal purCotton Gum made to ordoi Grain Cradles
ignirud by law for creditors to exhibit ,'ieii iho I Ith <l«y of A|.iil next, l>elweeii the hours olnpany shalV ofl appraised in the, inanmii xise by either branch of the Legislature, and
Grateful for the liberal patronage ihey have
Jjirvont
iirlliblr beuton.
ManhinoH for R:iwiii(r <:iiiV»-r »ced, which dig- claims against ihe said deceased's oniute and if eleven and'one o'clock. And Also, thai nn eremal'ler provided lor, for' the purpose of as- hat ihe Legislature shall at all limes have received since ihe establishment of their Feae.i
ot
tho
General
Assembly
of
Maryland,
ttribuura tho seed with regularil" ovui a space lhat ho cuuso the same lo be published once
priaining ihe true value of each share ut'sait ill jtowei to lay any tax on the said company male Seminaiy in Easion, have now the pleit-.
in each week for lhes|Nm» of three succudsivti passed at DtVombersotHiion, 1833. prescribing lock, and eaoh stockholder shall be creJitet which it shall be authorised lo lay on any siin- sure of announcing lo. their patron* and Ihe
f-J fHolal a lime,
//.wing an Iron Foundry rtllached to this weeku in one of ihe newspapers pribled in the Ihe oalhor afllrumion hereafter lo' be taken ii the stock liat'uf the company, the aclua "Isr companies or the properly of said com pa rJnblio generally, that they have ens;aged the.
by the 1' resident and Direciors, will then and rue value ut his- stock so ascertained, and s> ies.
services of tlie Revv H. M. Greerrbahk for,
establijliiiinnt, exlracastiiijis for ploughs of all town of Easton.
In testimony thai ihe foregoing is truly c'.'i ihero be submitted for approval or rejection. ar as the same is ascertained to be below thi
kituU, Threshing machiuos, Horse, puwers,
Sec. 20. Anil be il enacted, That this act one hour in each day, to instruct the. young1
By
order,
Mill work, window weights, <j-c. e:m be fur- Vj""rw"*" pied fiomthe minulesof proceedvalue of said stock (to wit tho sum of tui: hall hnve no forte or effect unless it be ac- Indies in Natural and Atoial Philosophy, AsPtHL-LITTlG, Jr. dollars) the balance thereof shall be called in opled by a majority of ihe stockholders of the tronomy, Chemistry, the use of the Globes,'
ings of Talliot county OVphan'
nished-or maue to order of the bebt'imality
and at moderate prices.
Court, I' have hereunto set my
at the time corresponding wilH'the instalments uinpany convened lor the purpose of submit. Drawir.g maps, &c. They hope by their uriMarch 5
hand'and (he seal of my office affixed
FIELD SEEDS.
upon the other thirty thousand shares afte ing ihe same, upon four weeks noiice in all lomitted attention to merit a continuance of
Orchard Rrasa; herds grass,Tall meadow oat day of March in the year of our Lord Tho Gazette at Eiston,, and .Herald' at here shall have been paid upon them the a if llie daily new's|>sper8 in llie city of Hallimoie thc^atronnge which has already been so lib-'
Frederick
will
copy
ihe
above
for
1
weeks
KTRHS, Timothy & Clover; aiwi on Wild a lot oi|rhi«wn bundled arid thirty six.
mount of the estimate hereby provided for
o bd given by the President and Directuis of] eially bestowed.
Test,
JAS. P'KICB. Register
Feb. 27
KulHe oal«. Buckvrhnat, Millet, ike.
(3l\V)
Provided nevertheless, lhat the dividends o horompany, and this acl if so accepted shall
ftolait*8ales mostly confined to town acceptof Wills fur Talbot county.
ie
taken
and
held
as
part
of
ihe
charier
origlaid
company
hereafter
declared,
shall
be
pat
The subscriber has published Ihe second o
ances, or lo cash for which a discount will be
Forty Dollars Keward.
the Justices Practice by J. H- B". La o the several stockholders in the piuporiion nally granted tc said company, and of the
muda on implement*
of the capital' tespecdively paid in by them.
same force and efleet as the said original char
In compliance toth« above order (Tllionof
Absconded from the Subscriber, living in!
irobo.
This
edition
briltga
down
the
L*wi
March lit
Si
Sec. 10. And' be it enacted, Thai befor .er.
Talbot County, hear- Easton, Md, on Tuesday
relating to the Justices of tho Peace and Con
NOT1C.E IS HEREBY GIVEN;
So*c. SI. And be it enacted; That so- much the 8th inst a negro 'woman who e»ll« herStables, and those subjects in connection will the books shall be opened for the suoscripiio
That the SuuBcriber ot Tall)oicouniy hath ivhich Iheir a-frmioy may be required, to Dec ofsald-tliiily thousand shares remainlnji th of the act and ils supplements, to which this self HARRIET GinSON alias HARRIKT
ubianed frum-the O}phmi8' court of Talbot 1834 which tiTininaind to Match 18SS inclu President and Directors of said company sha s'a' supplemenl as msy be inconsistent wilh HIDEOlJT. She is a dark inolillo, about 5,'
nounijr, in'Maryiand.l«tiem of ..dministraiion sive. Whila the general arrangement'of the aplKiint three discreet and' intelligent person thin, be and' the sarnw is hereby repealedII. 6 inches high, had on when she went away
\V'e ceilify thai I!IH aforegoing is a irue co- rnuntry linsry dress, ^-' coarse monroenhwH.
T, '''V'^rLrf!1118
. "f J".««ph Chain, work remains neaily the name as in the firs residents of- Ui« ciiy of Baltimore and no
(late of>',
lalbof Oouniy deceased, All per- edition;
py
of
Ihe
acl
entitled
a
supplement
lo
»n
act
a great deal of rnatier has been addei stockholders in said comnany (who upon rea
Harriet h<is been raised to work either on tho
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the«esson,'h'e vnll'be at EjisUm every Tuts
and
thirty
five.
n the isseu of ihe ctifripany: which the
up said runaway and secure her in the jail at
day. Terms ak- last year, rive dollars ttu
Given under our hands al the cily'of Annap- Kaston will
«hall oertii'y tinder their' hands lo the sai
reward of Ten Dollars,
Springs ohanoe, and eight dolliru to ensure r
President andt Directors for Ihn pur|>ose olis this (Oih day of March, 1330.
If taken in this county j "if out of the county and
mire in foal, Iv. dullais cash, single leap, 9.'
if Ifte preceding seclinn,' and in the dis- JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Cl'k. Senate Md.
in the State $90 find if out of the'State the
cent* to the groom.
A- C. BULLKTT, Adm'r.
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the Stock holders* fthe Baltimore fire InsurTo n Act, entitled .an Act to fhoorpnrate a
THE SPLENDID NEW MLOOP
or afiirmatioh:
ance Company will be held at the Company's
Fire Insurance Company in the City of Bal- jath
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it is represented to tin's General aroina the books and papers oV the Baltimore for the purpose of determining upon the adopAssembly by the petition of the Baltimore Fire fire Insurance Company and certify to the tion or rejection of the above supplement to the
Insurance Company that their charter Of In- President aud Directors thereof to the best ol briginal Charier of the Company.
By order,
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A, L. JEN KINS, Sec'y.
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and fotty, and until the end
Sec. 12. And be il enacted, That no Di- dend of 3 per cent, on the Stock ol the Compacket, giving gensnl satisfaction^ as a fine eighteen
ofthe npxt session of assembly which shall Lector of any uther Fire Insurance Company pany for the last six m<mtlis, which will be
tiler and sale boat She is fitted up ill a high- happen thereafter be made perpetual: Provided Uhall be a Director of this, and should any di- payable to IheSlocklioldciB or their legal repsail
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Tract of Land,
Purchasnd by Edward Johnston, of Allegat-.y county, Md. sold by the CollecUr of said I
county, by order of the Commissioners of tho I
Tax, for the payment ol Taxes due thereon lo j
said county, vix.
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" Will's Disappointment"
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containing 08 acres, sold in tho name of Brook I
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niUTISn, FRENCH, ITALIAN,
and the adjoining counties, for the flattering
ence in thai lino of business for many years
LEONARD,
JOSHUA"R.
Soriiy of ex frtuion lo his prospectus, he
patronage he has met with, since rVecommencand lus untiring disposition lo please, he flaV
JAMKS M- LAMUDIN,
GERMAN AND DOMESTIC
, refund the price of subscription free ofal
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Dissolution of Partnership.
to commence at Ce.utrcville, 25'h of March,
DOLLAR
but one, that is almost universally used in
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partnership hitherto existing under the Baltimore and in the best establishments: ht
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Ho thinks he can offer them on such terms
ic Gentleman's Vado Mecuci or ihe MoU- Ncille, who is duly authorized to settle tho ac- meet the demands of gentlemen for any kind
Caroline County, (Mil.) on Saturday the 5tl>
as will suit purchasers. He therefore invites pril 11, 12, 13,25,26, "7. May 9, 10, 11 December, ISoD, a negro woman who calls
of garments rut and made in Ihe first style.
Drama, and remitting the tmoun
the lute firn. .
Ills friendi and the public generally, to call 23, 2-1,25 June 6,7,8. 20. 21. 22His work shall be warranted lo fit in all en see;
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her pers.m recollected, except that one li»ck of
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A larpe and beautiful white sheet, im will continue the whulesale Dry Gooas busiAl ton dollars the single leap, firmly dol- her hair in front, is Rtfy, ill" ,;est l'4s not
I «!7.e, filled on,both sides with humorous ness, at tb? store formerly occupied by MoJ1ELL It KTF.WAKT,
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_._... _ ._.
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,nd before proceeding to make the said vulua- ho saij supplement, a general mniMing ul
ion, the appraisers shall make Iho following the sloe holders of the Baltimore fire InsurTo an Act, entitled an Act to incorporate a
THE SPLENDID NBW SLOOP
'
or affirmation:
ance Company will be lieldat the Company's
Fire Insurance Company in . the City of Bal- alb
(A B) L)o solemnly flwear (or affirm) thai office, on Monday, the 2nd day of May next,
timore.
! will truly and justly without partiality* ex lot the purpose of determining upon the adnpThe Subscriber wllVsell at public sale
WHEREAS it is represented to this General amir.e
the books and papers of the Baltimore
Assembly by the petition of the Baltimore Fire Fire Insurance Company and certify to the tion or rejection of the above supplement to the
by an order of the Orphans Court, a'
Insurance Company that their charter of In- President aud Directors thereof to the best ol iriginal Charter of the Company,
. his residence in Kings Creek, Talbot
By order,
corporation
is about to expire, and they pray my skill and judgement, the true and aclnal
county, ou Monday the I bill instant
A, L. JENKINS, Sec'y.
an
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of
the
same
under
certain
amend(April,) a quantity of Household Furui
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of the capital stock of said company,
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ments and modifications hereinafter provided value
lure, one Still and a number of article
which certificate when returned under oaili
Kobson Leonard, Master.
The Frederick Citizen, Annapolis Repuhli.
.-and the said prayer appearing reasonable
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The Sobsc.riber grate ul for passed favonrs
Therefore
Termi if tide.—A credit of six months will fa generous public, begs leave to inform his THOMAS IIAYWAJRD
of proceedings of said company;
b.'ive once a week till 1st May, charge the BalSec. 1. Fe it enacted \>\j Ihe General As- Sec II. And be it enacted, Tha! separate limorn American office, and send a meruoranbe given on all sums over five dollars, the pur friends and the public generally, that the a
WILL commence her iregular trips be
cluser or purchasers, giving note with approv Hive named Schooner, will commence her reg tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wednesday irmlilii of Maryland, That iho act entitled an mock lists shall.be kept of the stock ol thi turn of ihe cost forthwith.
ed security bf-arinrr interest from the day ol ular trips between Kaslon and Baltimore, on ihe 2nd of March, (weather permitting,) leav- iict to Incorporate a Fire Insurance Company company designating the slock h^l'J by ll
sale on all Mima nfr and under five dollars
ing Fasten Point at 9 o'clock, and returning in the City of Baltimore passed at November respective Fire Companies and their memln-is
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»iv any ihinz in regard to lii» WbYkmansbip That the SiibHcrilwir o( Talbot county hath which Iheir agency may bo requirHit, to Dec. of said thirty thousand shares remainmfj, the if the net nnd its Buppl-Rinerris, to which this lhe 8th inst a negro Woinnn wl'
as ihe public have had a (air iri«l of il while .iblainud from the Orphans'" court of Talbol 1834 which terminated to March' (835 inch Prftidentand Directors of said coinpaiYy°8hall is a supplement as may be inconsistent with selfHARmfcTGfBSON.IirJ
RIDEO'UT.oSheis
TIB carried on for Mr. Spenoer, he' feelsconft lounly, in Maryland, lotion ol hdministralion site/ Whireih-) general arrangement of the appoint three discreet and intelligent persons this, be and lhe'same is hereby repealed.
d«rtt klM trial of his cast steel axes a» well as m Ibo personal e.glale of Joseph Chain, work remains nearly thn name at in tha ftrst residents of lhe cily of Baltimore and h6t We certify lhat the aforegoing is' a tfue co- It. Cinches high, had _
his otnef WorW will gire general aatigfacrron; late of Talbot county deceased. All per- 'edition, a great deal of msticr has been added stockholders in said company (frho trnon rea- py of the act entitled a supplement to an act a country linsry dress,
haviriif claims against Ihn said de- whitefV expwiicne t had shown to be useful, and sonable compensation paid lothem as'appraishe alto iitWmW keepingf « aifppl> of edged
estate are hereby warimd to exhibit in particular the chapter on conveyancing ha§ er) »\\M priKieed to- ascertain the true and jentilled an tfct <0 incorporate a Fire Insurance
toils on head, m*ch as Anna, Drawing Knives,
'Company in the city ol Baltimore, which pasihe
same
wiilc the proper vouchers thereol been very much enlarge!, so as to furnish the
ChiMil», Orubttrrg Hoes, «MJ.
aclual valffe of the present capital stock of the sed the general assembly of Maryland at Do
10
the
mit>sCribf>r,on
or
before
the
1st
day
ol
He also inlotuw tna public tint he has in
Justice of (be Peace with precedent* in most [company now paid in, estimating therein cember session, one ihousand eighteen hundred 1 hero is no, doub* but she in .
.n.!KhUrhopd of E.s,on. Whoever w.
Tri» thoo a ftrtt rate Itorae ihoor, and will ex Jut iber next or tlmy may otherwisn by law ,f the ease* connected with llie iranafer of . »!! tlio assets ot ihe company: which they and thirty five.
..p said runaway and aecure her intho j.H at
fcetlW'tnil kind of W(Trk with all possible dia to excluded frmrrirll bnnefli of the said nstalr. property, that cm occur before him.
shall
certify
under
their
hands
to
the
said
Given
under
our
hands
at
(lit
city
of
Annapunder my hand this *!Sth day oi
has on will receive a. reward of Ten
%uWJtt a* a iiKiinerU's war if ing. He i> »Uo pre • * .Given
iCfThe
frlco
is
|9
pt,r
copy,
bound
in
President
and
Directors
for
the
purpose*
ilis
this
lOih
day
of
March,
1836.
_U I Q4Jt.
*
lared *> teput alV kind* of oast ateel work. Vlwoh, 183ff.
Law sheep.'il
Iho
preceding
Motion,
and
in
the
disIJOS. H. NICHOLSON. Cl'k. Senate Md.
A. C. IHJLLWTT; A«lmV
Goatlanaen who liava old atea will do well tu
charge of this Juty thn said appraisme GEORGE G. BREWER, Clk
P. LUCAS,
'
Chain,
«lf| «H) g«( thorn re
shall
hive
at
all
times
when
required
by
them
No. 138 Market street, Baltiffloie
_Md'
THOMAS
38
acceai lo thu books and papers of aaid companj, In eompUanos with $e JOth icetioo of tbel march 19

•Blacksmithing.

£1
PRESS IS FREE "Litoralure well or ill-conductod, is tho Gr
AVIIERL.
KI&LlUIOb ^urifios the lleait and leaches us our Duty Morality refines the MannJ
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EASTON.
THE STFAM BOAT

AND PUBLISHED EVISIIY

Snlurday
BY

APRIL 23, 183C.
Trart of Lniid,

Piirchaspd by F.dward .Inhns'un, of Allpga
i:y eoiimy, Md. sold by lh« Collecl«r of said
county, by order uf llie Cu'iimissionPis uf thp
Tax, lor llie payiuenlol Taxes tluu tlicrcon to
said counly, viz.

' 'Il ill's Disappointment ,"
The Sinani IJoat Maryland requiting some

TWO DOLLARS ANU FIFTY CENTS adjiisltm nl. will lay up on IUT reinrn lo U:il
Per Mimim, payable hall yearly in advance. luiiinn, ou \\'t-dni-sday RC.XI the (jih insl. for

HUP week. Si.e will risiinip her lrii>3 frnni
Ualliinnip to Annapolis, Cambridge, ^by Cus
ruil exceeding a square Inserted Ihrco li'.ncs^ ilfhavt lO and F.as'un, on Tutsday thu I-111 ol

Vor ON'E DOLLAR; and TWENTY FIVE j April inSt
upril !>
fnrcvt'iy subspum-nl insertion.

Rontaininir OS Hcrps,8<ild in thp name of Brook
IJra'l'a heirs, August 2id, 1SJ7, for ll.obi.ni
of ;»:» 00.
And I liprehy giTe not'cp, that if flip «l>nve
Ttact of Land shall not be redi-iMiiP,! \\iihin
iwo years lrn:n llie 1st day of 'aniriry, IS.tG,
a^rpi-.ibly to I!IP act <if \ssclnblv of Maryland,
|i.ist><-d al llecpmhcr SPSSI in, 1831, (.'In p. .1-1,
(tie original owner or n« HITS will be precluded
from all ri'ibl of rcdep:nin<r ttip samp.

F.n\vn. Joirv.vroN-

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WILLIAM LOVF.D\Y
F/ns just rplnrned from Philadelphia and
Baltimore, nnj is n(;w op-ninj; M bis Slorc
y^niiFp in F.astnn, IIP lliipn'S ns jji'iiernl and
rompUtp nn assorlniPnl of Goods suited In llie
as he has
prrnrni »nrl »ppr'"'«'liin'{

ur!--

fine by which all Popnlar Stales must niij.niiMy b« supported or overthrown
Agriculture makes us Rieh, an d Politics provides for the enjoyment ol all.

CumbHtland Md. sept 5.

Relnilcrs. Piaders, Ordinary Kpppprs. Vie
imilh-r-i and :-.!! p^rsm-.s, ItoiJ.i.'s. Ci-rporaip or
I'oliUe. in Tiiinoi ceimly. &all p. rson-s whom
il may couci-rn, are hereby caniinned loobviin
nr rpiipw the hamn acpnrdiii'r in ihe
provis: n t Ihpacl of n-,sem!ily entitled ,1,'|
-Act lo
snhie llie issuing nl Licpnses to
'radtrs, keepers al Ordir.a.ii.s and ntlnrs,"
elure ihe lOih day of Miy n>-\' pnsniixr.

1830.

Notir.c.

let will on ihr 1st uf April oI I'oldic Knlpriainmi nl ai that
PPII a //H
l,,n-_r r^ttihlishpd Tavern house Ihe property
J. L. Iverr, l',..(|. in the inu n ol 'K.-islm, km un
, . ,,f u, 1 L'nion Tavein.
j ,,y k | IH
HP
'pledge* himself to ke, p llic bes! lablp UIP Marever been aiilp lo offer.
ket will arliiid. go<id beds and pjrclul usllers,
AMONGST IVHICH ARE:
JOb: IJRAUAM, >hlT
lid tohpslow all ihe Mtcntinn he is capable of,
, Stc. <!yc.
tirjm
0
for l IIP comforl ai,d hn|-pi/ip>s of ilmse who
may lavonr him^vith a call From his pxpori
imrnsii, FRENCH. ITALIAN,
puce in that linn ol business lor many ye.Ti
DOMESTIC
AND
GERMAN
and bis uniiring disposition lo please, he Hat
Of (be 'ale firm -if G $ J. WILI.!AMSO.\ lers himself lhal llio>t- who may iio uood C
'
ni-ni-rally
p-il-l'e
ihe
mid
friends
his
nliirms
nough toiji7i! him u lri-.il v. ill become I ilk
tint lip has reeoinnieiift-d llie IIATTIMii
IRONMONGERY, GROCERIES. il'SINK.SS, in tin-pily-nl Baltimore al Nn. |
0-2 Kaliimorp street, in llie li-HSH rrcpnlly '
t-piipii-i) by 1'nMliiipy, KUieott Si Co Hank I
HUNDUKl) DLM.l.AH:
rs, whirr he inti-mls l<eepin'_'constan'.lv <iii
>ard (>( hi«n'in niMjrfhr-li.-rii.;.' :t j-i i:< i.-:| :i».
TIN WARK, STONE WARK,
..lUincnl of I'l'R S^SII.K HATS.nf d.pmo.-st
Sic. &c. kr..
Hanaway from J.ieob (^ \\iUon un
askitinjliiit p.iilcrns and approved charader,
term-.
SIIP'I
nn
llirm
Up thinlis he can nffpr
which ho oft-rg for sali" on accommoilal-.n^ Snli(ii-ri')prs. livinji in ai L | |'ci IliUi.iini
us will KII'U pnrdirisiTS. I le theriTmo inviir> :pims. eiiherl-y whclr.«.-li- i.r retail.
Caroline! County, (iMd.) on >S:iliiKJuv
his friends and ihe public irnnprallv, lo rn 1 '
, a m.nio Woman who
N. 15. Mis Ivistcrn Shorn friends, will do I leci'inbcr,
f->r them 'veil io "ive bun a call.
and view his assortment, and j
selves.
March •.'{).
'I'li ab ivp ne ;io i< apparfilly I'rein ! tn
(Wlawfiw)
»nril 9
'
yea rs ul a^e, and i.l'a (i.iili cnl.j". M.'e is
iirm- and Ut v\ uli an eieci walk and f..[bi
ilini; r.|)peaiaii«-e. No ptirlicnl i.- mail.a .)
her pcrs.iii recollected. nxi.-ejH ili-'l : inn lo> k
RF.LL &t STRWJRT*
hel hair in front, is urcy, 'he re^t lias no
i-hantjei' Is Imp Tl:t! i L.tbniir slm hi
leavp In inform llieir friends and tht
when slip u'cnt off, is no! u:c.,',|ei led. but »lie
that they' have communcc
"eneiallv,
iinblic
» '
. O
I
took a ijood N<i|<|ily wild her. (l in :;n
the
k-be lias made hi l way ihmn-jli Delimari 1 illCOACH, GIG & UAKNKSf
l( iidin-^ lo icaeh New .li-rv-y ur IVnn^y i van in
'1'ln- ahovp trwaril will be ;;ivcii, ifshci-.np
prelu-ndid v. ithonl llu> limns nl 'the SSla-e
THOMAS J. E.iniCK$O.Y
?,;>() it l:-'l,en in Ibe Suile To I'C elillll I If
IIn«;jn?l retntncii from l.'illiini-rp «ilh ths llic n-watd, she IIIIKI lit dchvi red i'1. llic
Kasliiunn adapiPtl to the ptcfleot and«}'['Macli lull nt CMiili'lili'i- .)«j|.
injr season. He also wishes tn inlorm his PU»
the Butlic f«icrany, that

China- G lass,

QUEERS- WARE \voou

MILLY PINKI:TT.

•

in F.aKlnn, at ihe old gland, al Ihe IXVrli < [! '
uf \Vsshinj;lon t-ir^et, for many years kepi U\
.loseph I'ari'olt, alii! rpceiiily by .lohn \V. Mil
1;», where they inlpnd p/irtyinu nn the above
business in all i>s various luani-lu s. Tlie RII!I
ffcnhers liavii^' hprn i.-iri.|:nly bronplit m> to
HIP linsine-JR. llipy n viler lli''iiMe'vi s ib.il lln-y
will bo able to i;ive general satisfaction to ail
whu may favor them with their cnvem. a*
they intend to keep consianlly on hand Un

122. An act to condemn and lay iff
lot of «iouud for a puolic wharf al Ce,
i
*P lo iiilorm his old cnslomerR and thp I AI n
I'lic generally, that |,p has co.nmcnc.d the I Ol lfce lj * WS" i;ul " »'"> P^cd at DC- dar llal^LamlinR, on the Pocomoka
urer in \Vorccster county, and (o inaka
ceinbtr session, 1835.
nve business in his old Shop on hover «irr.-t. I
public roa.l therein menlioned.
a
act,
(he
lo
supplement
S4. A further
m,i "."NI<lial.t'',y a;;'"in;!'K "'« <-'«»-W:i s hl
liJ3. An act, entiileJ, a further supple»»ol .Mr John IJ lirLanU-whcrc he Pntitl. d, an act lo inroiporate llie stock
'i.cnMo an act, entitled, an act to estabi-h Stales warehouses, for the inspection
° "'""*, V "'"' " <' ert " i " of tobacco, in the city of Baltimore.
I|'l'botll:c,,rcc Ssa,y materials ofihP very!, i',
'"landis pr.-|«iml ion,.-,.,.,r»cliir» ih.-m In I ** J """ ''"^ .""'"'"" J. <'°'" B-ine S
121 An act to aulhori'e the axle of
«, and in 3 workman I.ko manner, and en ; '- n);l " lo o'ch.xid Coale.
IIP i pal and penonal estate of Eliiha
it-iting (pirns. l|orsi-s shod :n I SO. An :u-( !o change the name of J. Hull.
Iry imtVe. lie int-n;!s keeping nn hai.d , d'ooilioi- slrcct in li ihi-.nore.
1^5 An act to change the place of
finy niHdp w-orli of every desi-np'.ii-n. that j 87. An net lo divon-n r«z«k!i-l F
the polls in (lie first election disHolding
ChainG.
Sar.ih
wife
his
from
lulliulmit of it. Such as Axes, lltawinj: ! Cl.ambcis
ii'in, in n.iltiniore counly.
' ''liinjr | )( ,es, M-itnnx. s. lion A\ i d- I bt-rs
126 An act for the benefit ofJamei
Hi"':.' lor!.s, fvo Jic. Casl sict-lasw maili
88. An nrt (o divorce ITenlielU M. M. Biiscoe, Mniy A. lirucoe, Andrew
husher
from
county,
(.'peil
of
gvooii,
Fci
J P»ri>coH, ami Lury B. Briscoe, mif.org,
Tim pi:blic's olid't. Frr
band \Niihiun Fci'Mison.
ALKX\M1KH t)
ol Scott county, iu ihe Slate of Keni>9. A siippl"i!ipnt lo the act. pnlilled, ucky.
H !! will tjive a liberal price for old
Jn in nny
d uf work in bis line or to yiich an acl to im:o: |.or,ile thp. Commeiciul
1-27. An net to authorise (he city of
Iliavptio
!; to do be will ijive fuir prici Exchange company of Baltimore.
Ballimorn to subscribe (o the capital
Icasli.
^ til) An act lui- t!ic bentlh of Noah "lock ol (tie iJiltimore and Ohio Hail
A. D
Fairbanks.
lload.
fl 1. An nr.l to andionso (lie widenin"
1-18. An act to alter and arnend the
of Carpenters alley in B ilthnorc.
nstilutioii «r.d form of Government,
92 An acl supplcim nlary to an net,
lar as to require (he assent of
an ;ict to ii-corpon.le a company, thirds of each bi:\neh of i;,e L
CTISW i? I? A53 A, entitled,
lo UP slv led (lie A,h ^any Jlnm Cuni|i»- lo annul a marriage contract.
NKW M'MIIKS
ny. parsed at JJecenibet i-eiisioi. 18J1
lifl An act for the compensation pk
llie coudiblcs of Anne Arundel oounty.
fl'lle p'ftnl'sher hii* beeli llnlil-'i-il, Uoin lln \
1'3 A luitlicr *\mpli>iTiftil to tlio nci
130. An act to confirm and make vatiivt- p-.itrnna'je bestowed tin bis «url>; ma j pnlilird, aii net to incoi-poir.te the DeU
lid the title of Horatio C. gcott. lo 9
lially to charge iis t\pii^rapli',pal appeaianci
company
mnd
tail
IM;\!\Uintl
xMiiennd
lo iiiijTivp iuid enlarge Us p-ijres il is
house and lot of ground in the town of
0 t An act lu cmitir.uc in foice and Upper Mnriboiou<;h
idv lvii--wn lobe the mnsi |o|n':it eihiioi,
,iy- which has ever le-cn anei-ipled in rll'ccl an act. t-iil;tlr:d. un net tor inen-as
131. A supplement to an act, entitled!
pui.Miry and llm pmsppcl nl its Inn her in^ the \\i,ltii of n part of Li^hl sticet, an ucl to incoi porato the VVeslminsler
^-s is Mnp!e ninl si\i>l;u-t'vry. /n In- in (be cliy ol Huhinioie. pissed al Ue Savings Inslitution.
lfi«- .Mi ilrin Acting Drama »>ill '« |>«l>- ccinher sc^fion I8J-2, i-hnpter "l-l.
I3i A supplement to ah »ct, entitled
d '.umonibly numbets of -l'< pa-^i-s each
1)5. An act lor ihe bci.eih o! Ihe Trus r.n act, (o lay out and open a new roa'd
ilwiiii-h will consliinti-a vt'liniiii, nr mie lui s ol L'uites c!..ipel.
in Fiedetirk and Baltimore countietj
r's snl -ciiplion embracing in all Five
!)tJ. An net (or Hie <\x'i>n!ion of Caro- passed at Uecember Se&siou, 183^, chapn,in d and Si-venly-Six Paoi s. I'.vety
ter :i
y »l |-':ircp 18 t'lln; aeeoin p'linvtl by n be.'in- line btit-pl, in HIP ciiy ol Haltiinore.
07. An ncI to Jivoi-.e .Milili-nd 1) WebI .ill :i|i|iro|-,iiali< Isn^ravin-j makiinj in
13a. A supplement tb an act, entitled,
UP i oinsi' of tbp year iiPMtlj Fil'y-Twu F.m. ster, n! 1'iincp (I--OI--M''S county, Iroin *.ic( for the rp£ lUliou nin]
i.-lnoeiitti in which will be nih'eil :is a
of the villa «K of Dunton in Caroline
iili'-picci- In the Wi-rli, a full Kiztd !Slt i IF.n»
!1-J. An net lo aher ami niiipnd HIP county, and for other purposes,' passed
l)is
Si\
nl
."iiiT, coiilaining ibe likenesses
Constitution «nd form of ^ovuinniPnt of at December session, ISld, chapter
..islied .T.-tnis and Actresses. 1'lvrry per
Subscriber must respectfully hr 3 j

A LIST OF THE TITLES

Ji^r1 ^^^

ubiiili'Mrp4 in |iri-i-"i ve an inv-iluablp col v
Hie::- of tin- hi si Primalic Aulbois bhonld
bin name f.nlliH Kli, .is _lh(- nliliuti
I! he liii.iied In ihe n-uii'ier ahsolutely siih»
for. Ut^fTl'f publisher pledges him,
lit to loake this woiU c,]ii,il in iniensl &. s-.i
lioruy of i'X trillion ID In- pmsj i rim, he
l-'lll iclund ihe price of Kiibt-iripiioii Ine ul ;.l

tins 8t.ilf, so l..r as it n-l.ites to (lie repin enl.ilioii in llic Mouse of Dolrg.ites,
KM An act to strai^htpn. widen, ana
ftom llie city of ll.iliiinoi e.
il:cr cpri'iin streets or roads in and corn-

9lt. An act .lu'.lui isc llie improvcmcnl up liom ihe town ol CumberliMid
ol an 1-.lanl tlic.'rin niin.il.
I3j. An act for Ihe benefit of Thdrn'as
| 100. Au ;IP.I '.o d-MMce Riipbcn fiildrr. N. Mnlir.
ol l>;\lliiuor:', lio:n IKS \\;le, kJUza Ml.'fi. Aii net to authorise Elijah T«ylor, former collector of USPS in Ihe rfrit
101-. A su,ipler,irnt to nn act,
clion tlisiricf in H.iliiiiiore countyj to
i 6r>-l number uf ilia new fieri'.i will ap- nn HC( to incorporate the
uonipltil« hia colleoiion.
liiidBlay"

on Cutting
ol'ihe mc.st tlisiln^uisriH'pnttcTS
Il any ep.nllp
Hii
p,m tin-most apprivrd plnn.
n:in pairniii/inn; ilii; sii'nrriln-r, shnu'.d nut IIP
iticd, IIP will ri'il'.n fuinish llie mail rials and
nakp a ;IPW irarm nl nr i.i.rinenM or p.iy for
IIP iivitfT :.Vs"and keep the garment or. garneiiis not Itl ii,,r.
fiw
no

No, 17.

'Urania i« trir* i dollar*
... ...._.. , ., .... .n advance. SfbHccibera
r\ (irriih-innn's Vailp 'fitrcnm w.,1 ho fmnisded aillil».nb w.irl:s li r live dollars.
^-..^f'Anv |H rson p.illpclini{ lour snli>ci'',>eis
(n lilt- Gi-nlleman's V:nle M.voi-i nr tin.- >J.iilIT:I ,7i:lin-; Dian-a. an,I reinilling die anniiint
i-l I-'IP year's siib:-ciiplinn ( >.' ' lor P-IP!I--shall
li- prcs.'nled \\ilh llip N-ivelislV M'.i^-\v.uie,
in inn volumes, n ".ork of euhMdonihlo popiil.inlv, and which is no\v Kelhng lor 5 > il
con::iiiis ihe prodn.t lions of eight dilli rent an
- as
lli
lln.rs, well known to (h

^

i Tlip Snbscribcf \vya Icavp to inform his
' ( iiHlnincrs ^nd llip flnblm, llial In- H;IN rr>movpd
, bis slorn lo tin- n-w lionsp.on \\ i:--l:iii'«inii Si ,
' lii-lween UIP F;inunrs' Hank of iMaryland in
i r'acioii, aril ihe laigp brick ft->rp ocenpii d by
Mr \\'m l.nve-'..iy, wheir- he has just o|iR,iu-l
of
a ir -sh snpi'ly.

llimr>:

_,
. ,
- .
103. An acj lopiiivide for the
tr to convey to (hi! proper owoprs ntbe
£ a bridge ov<-r the litiuvv.r Datri1 , in lot* in tho tovn ol Berlin. In *aid caurt-.
U ill. iiOie co,mi\, iili-it; i'. iijlt
the ly. wl.ich n-eifi »o!d by his <;rand .faiher
Falls io:ul.
Smith, and by hii lather Josep'ti

. I'll. An act (o divorce Leonard Smith, and not conveyed.
. , ,
,
MouM'iiolOcr, ot S\ ashini*toii
A supplement to the act, entitled.
(torn his wife I'lli'ti llon-pliol'ler.
MI i«cl to authorise the Baltimore and! '
IOJ An nc( lo d.vurcc
R:«il .Road Company, to
ver, ol l-'rcdtMf.k coiiiily, Iroin his wile
,\ loft.'ial Rajl Roi\d loWestCnllieriin! U ever.
.
ninstet, and for other pin poses.
HIE FINLL FULL UI.OUDKI)
Htti. An act lo divoruH Surah SailerIlls lilt-mis and the public are rc.->pi-ctl'uily
1 10 An act to divorce Maranda IIy«
most inleieMinir wiitenot ibi- ibiv.
nvited lo jjive him a call.
field, of C.uo!. IIP rnnnty, lium her hus.- all, of M outgo nery county from her hut*
RES'1 JUJTKKL'JLS)
|l JJ=> A l.ii'ne and bi'.inlif.-l wbilc
MViNLOVF.
ba lid .';ui cs S.ilici field.
b.ind Lloyd HyaA
and pmplnvinj; K.XI'KRIKN'CF.I) \VDUK
piTi.il M/.B, filli'.d on bolli »iili"* willi liumoioii'.
_Rafton, npp.._l_2;________
107 A supplumcnl (o thp net establil. An not to auiliorizn the Resisted
:"vl rovtly cnnra>iiij;'<, will be pii!j!!s'.itil cir.ry
MliN. They will also pledge ihcniM-lvcs I
'} Iio Silk Moiiu.i
i|n.irl«ir at a mipplvniriit to iliv >tilani moinli lish us 'be B.illimoie L'liy Uuaids.
ot llic Land oilice of the VTeslern Shore,
Work on Ihc m<*t reasonable lerms, for casn or
all IU-H
104 A Mi|i|i'eim'ii! lo ;>n itc.t, enlitlpil. to issue a rvRinuit or warrants of rciurJn«t pnl lishcd and for sale by Sinclair V li \till b« fiirni-lu-<l |»ratuiton»ly
country prod are:.
IIP Mitnj- s'i!fi-i il»'rs to On- (iohll'-ni;u) s Vude Mn <lm and a,cl lo anllint i/e (he Tiuslp.L-i of (lie \e> nnd pu'enls for ceiUin lit.id* lying
;\<u\ linbl- Sinclair, ,Jr
3m
apti! j)
Will siand for marps, Ilio pusniini season,
• iulit near in llic: Mi'dcrn Arlins I) ainn. nn-l lo all U'i I'oor ol Kt-nl coun'y, lo purchase n in Allfgany counly.
t-i e Miiiiipnee lit C'l-iitri villc, ->'i'h of March, I'futl ilrc.i'l, Hull imam a cmnpletp <W(iuit(il if 1 1 1 biilisci ihi'rs of Ilii'si: work* who forward
farm or tract of l.iiri iar (lie use of (he
Ul. Au act relating to certain banKs
XliW SADULK.IY.
:imi will lit! ui i-auh of ;bc places named, un Ilir Silli C'n//nrc, in \vhich plain in-,irnclions lln-ir s..b-r.i iplion-i, lor Hi prc-cnt }fur, in
I'oor, nnd lo sell Mm present iiln.s house n thn city ol D;tlliino:e.
soiioilalion.
lurlbcr
without
uitv.uirc,
ilic follow inn days, \\v.:
are laid down for Ihe cultiirr ! /'t!ie .Mulliirrn,
ul said counly, and lor other p'i.|-o>i-<,
1 13 An net to incorporate the Elk
Cenirvvillp, Mnich --J.">, -20. April 3, 0. ", inf/teilinif ly Hit >Sii/f trurnu, iiianngemiiiit
pas-r<l at Dt-Ci'miiei st'sbiun 1 8^3, CI.Hp K'd^ft Luii'liiiK Lyceum,
>;. May b, 7.-.J-' -21- .1 HUP 11 4. 17, IS
ol ihe cocoons, reeling, spinning and diving ol
HAS jnsl received a new ,lotvl,'2- Drill. »», Mai.-li -JS. '29. 30. A ihr> N!k In fine, il is a perfect Mann'al.and (JROCERV,
^er 111 I.
I 41. An net to authorise E. Dymock, ^
supply of
pill 11, 1-2, l.<, "-&. ':'!, '27. May !», HI, II compiiscs every ileparlinent of ihc hcKinp^s.
lull. An ncl (o lorritB ;i p'lblic laiitlint; jtlitvtt to purchabe, receive, and hold
i.\, it, '.'5 .lii,,.'(i
al or npir (he hp.id ol the tnle water ol CP. lain real estate for a i>arsou*xe iu
The rules are :-.riaii!>i'il in so plain and mcllioAj-til I, II. l.r,. -2°. -Ml dii-al a manner thai every one can nndersi.-inil
IMvpr, Marrh 11
[lie £i<.-al F.i'ls ol (j'unpuu dcr, in IJ.tili \Yorccsler county, iu Snow Hill circuit,
l-i, 1.1 :<>, -J7 .lime 0, 10, -M, -21
Ihem, iiinl by a very few hours iilli-nlinn bemoie ooun'y.
for ihe use arid benelit of Ihe Meihoilist
firtu,! leiuleis his asscnlinen Mi.V
SUIiSCRIIlER
THE
May
.JO.
.S.nyrn.i, April 'i, ». -r>, U'- 1*«, lil.
come mailer nl the HIS'UIPKS. Il is clearly dcAi-ch
John
authorise
to
iii-t
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Church iu said circuit, aud for
complt-lp.
a
«ill.
l%pisco)ial
Diiltmior.i
from
p-liiriicil
j.isl
Has
J. .1, 11, Hi, 17, ','H, :!0, 31. .Jun.'ll. l.i, iiiiin«niled in this Manual, dial hugely iip1' S Not having hcpnumtp
(/ceil county, an. I Ann Aiclie.r, ol other purposes.
I I, '.'5, tJ7, :« Sndli r's * Ruails. April ti, uards fll !*"i('0 ni-iy he net led Irmn an iicrp in general as-.nilinenl of CiUODS, uoiibUlin^ in cr. ol
do fotlnnale as old dame in(Ini-ford cuuniy, to cousiriiut coitain
115, An act resting certain porters io.
I't. t«mu> 1,-J, K., ihe Cnltnre; and it is a »innrnlnr fact mnnec- purl is follows:
i, an, -at. May -I,
Candy, Nnio, R-ii«in3, Almonds, 1'illierls, WlKlfVPS
mnur supposed, the snbscribpr icn"der ibe ne- Hi, . n, riu.
the commissioners for T.tlbot count^,
inrtktinIn
adapted
ns
Mulberry
ihe
with
ted
Wulnuls, Fiys, Uiaiiyt-s,
ppsRily of solicilin-.' payment Irmn iln*« in111 A su|'|ili input In nn net pn«scd al lor the purposes (herein namedAl ten iiol!iits ihp. single leip, Ivveniy dol- in.rof Silk, thai poor dry, samly or giavelly I'alm-mns, F.njr'iiah
dibipd to him .sithur on notes 11 fund or on lars the si-;isoii, iind iwi-iiy live doll-its t.'r inDcrciiiljor ses.nion l i-i'i, i-liiiplpr Sli, re
H6. An acl lo nuthoiise the laying
hind siiilsil bisl. llip tabrio jnailp Irnm worn s
open nceounlB
Together with artinthj of
laliui lo UIK I'tusleos ol (he iilin. IIOUM uul and opening of a road iu Cecil couu«
HIM ing a mam lo be in foal by him. A marp fed on IcaVHs raisid nn such Kinl,lu-ing gieal
Sw
.Mat eh -i6.
-.old, or otherwise disputed of, will IIP cnnsid I ly snpn.-ior in i I'.isiieiiy and richness ol gh^s TOYS, AND FANCY ARTICLES lor t'.iioliuo coui.ly
ty,(liP.iein mentioned.
eiitl as svnh lo:il. In cu ry ca»e, lil'ly ctiils
i!i.isi'><>r'iwii nn rich jjroiinllu.
1IJ A Mipplcmeiit lo (lie nrl, ( nlillcd
147. An act to make valid certain prd»
<'J
a<»nrhneiil
goiitl
n
Jllsn
1'riptt per copy. -r>'> cents.
lo he paid in UIP (irooin.
mi net lo incoi'poru u Fu >lei itk IOVMI, it ceeilingi tht-rein mentioned.
Kor Salo or Rent,
CIUOCKRlKS,
I'-jymenl to be maili! on nt befoic the icnlh
l.ihcril discounts made to the trade.
That convpnirnt dwplling Rilmtie on Ihm of Ooli-ber next. Thp season lo close nn lln148. An act for the relief of John
School Honks. Mis'iiries, Ilildes, TestnmPlils, Firdpiick counly.
113. A siippleineiil lo the net, pntille.d Guylon, ol Iluifotd county.
fan street in llw K-wti nl' F.HHIOII, al (.rinnl oc- seri.ml i>T July. Insniance in bo paid on 01 beLidgciM k D.iy-l'onks, Toy 15'>"ks, >Vriling
V-i,|,ied by Mrs. Mary MPVPIIB. 'Ibis hnusp (are l In? 1st nl March, IS.i7; ami lo prevent
140. An act to condemi. anil lily oflf a
I'liper, Slak-s, Slain I'dK-ils, Ink fluids, Su-el an net incoi pm alin;: a cuinpany< to
THK NATIONAL.
tl-lll h« rcnlcd or sold on «i-ij t-olivpnipnl lin.-l.ikcK, genll'-mpil Bio teipnsled In make
make n turiipikn roii'l from Will.i.di.iporl lot ot ground for a public ivha.fand lum-c.
ns,
I',
At UIP iiM'im-e of a iinintii-r of fiipnds in linivn and h'af f^njar, CofTi P, Clnic lalP,
terms App y at ll.- tJa*.UB "Iliee. nr I o the known w h«-ii llieir marcB aro Iii si oiVeied, il
bcs- b'ryaidiat Mattaponi Landing on the
CUI.ITISS, and lo accoiiinindiiio their wislus, C'brese, BPSI Firkin Hotter, ('mclc-rs, n;;ar to ll,t);pi>>iov\n, p:i»«oil nt December
THUS- O. MAUll.N.
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Foeomoke river, iu Worcester coantv.
oantv.
the I'niilisbcrs uf the National l:ili-llij;i'ncei Calip", Jninhh-P, Ciin^'er CnKiM, SeyaiB , To- jion. 163 J, chaptoi 1J3.
KOII or insurance.
11-1. A nipptemen; to ail act, passed
150. An act for the relief of the EvunSession ol t^
pronosu to issue, liurinir tl
bacco and Snuff, Powder ami Mini, to
al llecembpr (.e-sior., ISJ-t, Pnliili-d nn
liual Lulhcran Church at Frederick
bo culled Ti
net lot the building ol u budge over tiie c.iiy in Frutleiick couu'y.
NOTICE.
(known in New Yolk as Mum-til Snml IR a
151. An net lo authorise the Levy
\ hrrpby forwnrn nil persons fmm crtiFF.in» beanlifnl bay, \vilbnnlany mark oilier than a | will ndmit, the Fn/cpedings mid Debales in
wanting nrtii IPS in dm nhovp linp »ip;il i'.ilN of iho gunpowder, al Monkton
Congriss, and such oilnr M-leciion.s fr<im Mm'
my farm i)rar Ksstun, fornipily the properij
)urt ot Ficderick couuly, to erect ai
Court
t ihcni on very accoiimnidaiinc terms I mill*, in IJ.Utimorr cojnty.
of \. C. UuUilt, Ksri. without mj permission.
115 An net to incorporate (iifl lie Bridge over the ttiver Monococy near
KB I «n> dnlerniim-d to |>nl thft law in lorcc a
trcnl School housp. tn.ri edtriek counly. JKemp and Buekeys Mill, on Ibe public
nuinst all so offending1 1G. An net In divoir.e Mary E- Lewis, loud leading tbrou|(li liuckeys Town and
SAM'L HOI'KINS
B
of the Oily of 1) iltimore, from her hus- Ui'banua, to Kew Maiknl.
band N illiain W. Lewis.
l. Au net to autlwristi the extension
temper, great |
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Mary
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dint limp- Il will be pnblltdnd six MONTHS
in the village of Tori Deposit,'
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a
of
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ihohiyhet-t
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goods,
for
'hangp
i will, fii.p sizn nnd pu:p blood, aro recnmmen- ir lonifpr, if the session continue ]on»pr, the
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f t>ecil,j»ynty, fjviii her husband, Jo Cecil county, *nd lo connect tue taint
C- R.
for them.
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me.
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Iho
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will
Sam
Uncle
aiions,
Jinn»'lpd"pniPnt9 to ihe inlnihiliinls of F.aKton
rice for iho whole term will li« »s follows;
eph TyvSn.
with the public road.
Jan. !>
. For iho owners.
and the ntljni»in({ uumiies, for tnp flaitrrnig
Fof ftvd copies, or more, one dollar each.
1 IS. An act to authorise John Donoho,
(53. An act for the relief of (be Crier.
ROBERT HICKS, Groom.
pntronage he has mpt with, ninc«hpcoinmpnc
For single Kiibsciipliuns, lo bu Belli by mail,
construct certain Juijmtn mid NatlKTs.ol llaifoid county...
lo
counly,
Jlaiford
f
I
inlo
Inavn
«d thr hlxivw hiiaine«8, iyid bpgn
Unclp Sara was col by John Richards onl UIP dnlhr and a half rat-h.
154. An acl for the incorporation of
Yhaives in the loftn of Havre-deJrCpGcnllemrn desiring lo bp supplipd wilH
rnrm lliP^n thai he has just returned from lial if Sally liaxier, who WKS goi by Ogle's O-scar,
Tuuimony Lodge Ifo. 95 of the'
gt.
Jrnce.
ill.
orders
their
send
to
pleasewill
iipies
ti.no, wiih
son ol imported Unbricl. out of a mare gol
J. M. FJULKJYER,
of Independent Odd Fellont, La'
entitle^)'order
act,
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supplement
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ascertain
may
publishers
the
that
.rompily,
A New Mode of Cutting,
iy Ihe imported old Medley. Miagrun'd dam
»'» - '-Having tnken dial well known old officp, in n act to incorporate the Cecil county '"* - -- Ann's
couuly.
as practical^ whellier they may pio77tn( hat never been practised in Eatlnrt; IJianofa) by th« imported horsn Kxppditnn, IB early
Thoby
occupied
lately
Easton,
towiLof
the
llie
issuing
for
to make arrrangtmeiits
iii. AD act for ihe benefit of the per{nil Road Company, pnssed t»t Dt-cembill one, that i* almost universally uwd in i is gtpiil grandam (lietsey IM\) by M'CarlyV
mas C. Nicola, Esq. as a Magisirate's office jcr session, 1331, chapter 2B7.
or person) who may or tball become
sou
ppr.
ia
(Templii
gramJam
great
great,
his
Cid.j
old
I}nlumoro and in the best establishments: IIP
i.ffcrs his services lo dm public in his profesn, Dc-peinber26.
or purchaien, of the proV
purchaser.,
the
passed
act
an
to
supplement
A
120iion)hy Mpalh'u Clulders, the si IP of my celu
has a1»o
sion nil n Jwlice of the 1'eact. Also drawWater Compauy.
'ir.iled chrstnut horse Ranger, his grunt, great,
Fiederick
the
ol
perty
90,
1831,chapter,
msion,
December
at
FIRST RATE WORKMAN.
ing JJetdt, MortRticses, U\lt» of .S«ie, Hoiids
' dun. Maggy Laudcr, hy Dr. rlamil100. An act relating lo tb« A loot'
that noft'eean wirpoRs; which \villenable him ti
and olliw entitled an act to authorise and empowjw;>ers,
/IMO/MIII
mifoflimale
lie
I
.
meet the demamln of jfontlrraon for ,ony kind ton's nnpnrtt'd horso Figure, Ina great,
Iuitrwntnt3 of writing. Ho feels grateful fo er the Comnmsioneis of Cecil counly to House, of llarlord counly.
The iistinnrnishcd race horae " UNCI-F- Iho encouragement he hi.8 beretulore received build a bridge over the big North East
of n*fmeMs cut and made in the first ntyle grcat, great grand dam by the ini|iortpd horse
7. A supplement to an act .entitled.
Nk-holson'B
Colonel
old
nun):.*. in
_ Fhillipi
His work shall be warranted lo At in all O.IBCS Ollielh); which was
SAM," will make n stand in Kaatori, (pioti- and hopes he shall still continue ID merit pub creek, at. or near «tr-ii'
iu »n at t for Ihe revaluation of th« red
William
he pays them for their goods or celebrated race mare. hi» great, great, grpat ded lit, should mpet with encouragnment) this Iio patronage. Gentlemen at a distance wh
jpeuonal pi opeity, in Frederick
saidcouity.
i?roal great grand dam by Spark, a stallion im- season. Ho will be in town on Monday and may think proper tu entrust business, of nn;
make* them others. He respectfully
158. An act for the better pre
aj
open
and
layout
to
act
An
131.
Ogle.
Governor
first
the
by
(Kirted
public
generous
a
of
favors
the
>e»mtinn«nc« of
Tuesday the 2Cih and 27th April, tost. For disoription io his care, will moot prompt al
road through n part of 1'ieuor.ick and of tb« U»ltiuott| and Stt»q««haHM
THOS. M. FORMAN.
'the po'hlip's ohedient servant.
naiiiculars sue handbill.
tuntion by himiRoad.
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159. An acl to inr-oi-pornte the Tvus
lees of New Town Academy, in Worcester couuty. .
'lit). "An wet-"to make valid a deed,
from Solomon Shepherd nnd Susanna
Sin plierd, to \Yilliam Shepherd
161- A further additional supplement
to an act,entitled an act passed at DPcembei session 1831, chap'er 133, !oi
the rPguhition 8t improvement of the villuge of Denton, in Caroline county, and

to enlarge the Erie Cunnl At the i xof improvement interesting to the whole course s to improve the boil, the interior of tin juirrd
all make it certain so because, the completion of it now,
ijratiun of thu period, Ohio will, in ill prolmShore,
ia
every
day
becoming
thinner
of
i'.t
State, and especially important lo partihare x,f the western com- inR of g.eat importance 10 the Unloi
and every day brings an in ility, contain a million nnd a half or two mil.
i.at a
cular districts. The citizen! of Balti inhabilahu,
Lk our maikets when we necessary 10 the transportation of
creased number of old Balds turned out to run ion of inhabitants Indiana a million nr a
tnore will ever be found among the fore- into wilderness or waste land. 7/ow long 1 uillion mid a hall Illinois it million MU.
. of
of ihee proper
P oper roads nnd mails, will insure a valuable contract
abundance poured into (he with the General Goveinment',-a con- j(ndst to support a broad and liberal sys- would ask would il requiie for the improve souri a million Kentucky a million and the
T»u
will tend to mctease the tem. Conscious (hat a large share of the ments now going on upon Ihe navigable water present territories of Niichigsn and Arkansas
of M»iyland ~,,«.l fail to elevalej tract which
responsibility and buiden of the system courses, chiefly by means of calcarious ma- .early a million each of inhabitants.
of
into the rani
The increase of population in Western
will be upon them, they do not shrink nures, to Teach the interior of the Shore withfrom the magnitude of the enterprise, be- out the aid of a Rail Road llun'ug'li ii, vviih Pennsylvania and Virginia will probably ba a
what it \vill amount to in the vast
cause they regard it now as a problem laterals lo every convcnienl navigable point on million
.; ,«,. value of our l.«d. aud .hesa.c
work
tract of country lieyc. nd ihe boundaries of thu
bolh
(he
waters
of
the
Delaware
and
the
Chesnettled by the experience of our Sister
apeake? Ages might be required, whilst by Wisconsin, tlie stale, of Missouri and the leiri"
of the pioduce of
is direclio" her en- the Stale, at this lime, to contribute large- States that the fair cost 6J good works Ihe operation of ihe rail road liliy years would tory of Arkansas, defies conjecture; but it may
Second. The
"
i.
.. com pietion of her public works, when promptly executed, no matter how nul be required lo place it completely on a foot- bn safely estimated that the whole populatinn
nwaids Ihe extension
being in po*«ession of flip txltniire, never {an lessen the wealth oj ing Hiroiiglionl, with the most favoured and of the West and South We.f.t, tWelv yeaig
its of Maryland
Ihe LakesUoundtst credit, both al home and abroad the people who construct them; but on the iiioRi. improving portion ot' the Lulled Gluten hence, will nol fall ehuit of fifteen million.
If either New 1'ork, Baltimore, or Philudrlft will t>e borne in mind ihat the Rivers
ltd that credit may be used to bring to her ccfttlrary such works return a rich buun
to the Mississippi. Tin
» citizen, a consderable amount ol
ty lo the generation winch, makes them. and Creeks of onr Shore lake iheir rise near phia, were able, to supply all the foreign .foods
the Ohio are all in tnotioil.om the icmotest capital, which bem- destined to beiapeni by rejunding the capital employed, en- the centre of the .Peninsula, and fall to Ihe Easi the \vantsoflhn wesi may require. th» whol«
the Delaware and into the Chesapeake or of them would be unable lo lurnish nrlificinl
nay easy
lo liiitke
bokom ol i" valuable improvements within h«r larging trade, treofing new demand* J or into
the West. If you draw a line llirougb tin: means of iranspnrlaiion fur her surplus prodii>'U
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104 An art to provide for building a i|ion ours; (hey a.e waiting lor us.- of pioinol.n
to her vari- large profits, and finally by supplying u than iwo or three of those waters aa low as do it nl llie prearr.t limp. But taih nf these
Court House in Montgomery county.
con plr.cd, wehall h:,»e
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points. Our shore may bu likened cities may secure to themselves a sijffirienl
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1(55.. V further additional supplement ,i conimui
«ilh rtlemice to the manliest want jrom even tkt ordinary taxes of govern- lo a comb laid directly Notih and South, will sh?rc of our vast liade lo realize their fundcst
to the net entitled, an art lor
ihan vod.,vsiou,,,ey IV«m Diiliiinore,
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We *h.,ll have .hi,. «no»l p.oiuinent arRun.ents uh.ch have pate these blessings for us and our pos- Kail Kuail this table land, ns may be seen by
1G6. An act to divorce; M.utlia A less than
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K'ho, of Baltimore c.oun'y, Irotn
over one hundred miles, and on ibis U lil Road,
il we do justice to ouisblvcs, in the lapse
U.e formano,, ol ll.e convention of the Jvention of the second of May.
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S. SMITH,
me extremity of our part of the Shore to the
167. An act to divorce Man.\en B mole i-o.'fii.e this, cliain of <-oiHiiiuiiica- - ll oi. '" a >" "' xl
1
V1.,ious biaM-Va-s shall ex*> " ««» >"">»" "'»« ""J""/of the Chairman ofthe meeting of the citizens other in three hours and a hall! Then iho luT)en»on, of the city of UV.timoie, fiuni lion
Saturday Murninp;, April 23.
tcrut roads would \hrow all tho meats raised on
U man of .he present day can con- Legislature arc altogether Inen, ly ,b a,. ol
bN wife Theresa Ann Denson.
the interior of (lie, Shorn to the navigable <le ANTI VAN BCHEKf NOHlNATIOXtf
April I2th, I3S6.
The scheme ,,,,w ,n our view, .-xlenme system o Inlen.jil Improve1B3. An art to authorise and empow- ,< «.
ols for their natural market, the ciiy of U :tlii
er pet sous owning real csta'p on any ol .which ,s .00,. to be finisLed fa. .ur '"«'" " «"«? ^^±11 ^
lore; whilst on ll.e nlhei bund, the \\oc.d, ihe
FOH PRESIDENT.
»e»sion ol Ihe
EASTKHN SHOKh: RAIL ROAD.
tbe .navigjihle « uteri of this Siule, to passes the gi cutest exploits of inland l' ie 1"' e fo - Al
fruits, the vegetables lo pass on this road,would
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No.
1.
construct wharves ihcteon.
on lo the depots on the IJchiwr.ro to Seek their
Itanspotlation known lo the old woild.
or OHIO.
lt>9. An act to authorise Spaniel Jor- 1'he. iittCi bMiy l»r our HC.IIUII is most ur- d Iriends ot the punlic works, did not To the People of the Eastern Shore
natural inarkpl in Philadelphia ur New York
t-OR VICE PRKSIDEN? T
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uinijiiiieif un'il liti! twentieth of February.
(i niches high, had on whim she wenlawayjsailer and safe boat. She is filled up in a
reception of Freighl or Passengers; having '.his journal will possess, as the publisher will
eii;hii-en hundred a*id forty, and until the end aeclor of any other Fire Insurance Company
of the nexl session ol assembly which sh.ill rh.itl be a Director of this, and should any di- a country liriscy dress, ty coarse inonrocshoes Iy commodious manner lor thn accommoda- sailed as n I'acknt foi aboul six monlhs and 'unijKh a Rpeeimen number to every person1
Harnei has been rain-it to work either on li,e tion of passengers, with State Rooms for La proved lo be a fine sailer and safe boat, sur- tthodesinsit (thusu out df the city, wil
happen thereafter be made perpetual Provide,! scolor of Ibis company he elected a Dirtcior of
never'.hi'less lhal ihe Legislature of Maiyl:\ud tny other Fire Insurance Company his acce|i- the farm or in the house, but ptincipilly on' dies, and comfortable berths, ar,d it is llie in passed by no vessel fur safely, in llie liny. All firward their orders, pmta^c paid)--%CfoA
tcntion of Ihe subspiibvr locenlinuelo furnish Freight* intended for iho John Edmuntisiin kr pledae* liitiifcJf llial no cxcrtintu on liiipart
in-iy amend or repeal any of the pnn'i-.niu laiice of that a|i|ioinloienl *hnll ipsu fai tu clln the farm.
Toere is no doiiM but slin is still in the his lablii wilh the best fa'c that the market will be thankfully received al llie Granary ai xliall be icanling lit tmiAv each tuccec'lins nvm
thereof after the expiration ol the year ii.;h pialily him from coiitiiuiiiig a Director uf ihis
Kaslon Pi.inl.or t Isow here al all times, and ail be r sj'pcriot in every retpcct lo llie
Company.
neighborhood of F.aslon. \\ hoove will lake aliords.
teen lain,'rc'l and /;!:y s..vf ficyPassage $1,00; and 25 cent* for feuch orders left it tho Dnijr Store of Dr. Thomas ones.
Sec 1.1 And be it enacted, That every
Sec $ Anil be il enacted, That lheCa;-i- lemlier ol any ol llie Fir>* Companies assucia- ii|, said runaway and Be,.-ore her in the jail al jneal.
H. Dawion & Son, or wilh UoDerl Leonard,
The Salmagundi will Vie printed on larrB
tnl ?t ick ol llm Slid Company herelnfoic tiivi led with Hits charter and every stocMioldei F.aslou will receive a re.vard cfTen Dollats,
Freights will he received as usual at the who will attend to all business pertaining lo mperial paper, equal in size and quality M
:iken
in
this
county;
if
out
of
the
counly
and
dcd mil ten thousand1 -share* nl Filly Dollar.* hall lie emitted lo died Insurance al H dis- I,, ,,, State ?i(J and if out
liBcriin-r's
gruntry
al
F.aslon
Point
hy
Mr.
ihe packet concern, accompanied wilh iht hat which isat present used for the Uentleof tho Slate llie
r.i-h be s,i!>did.'d iuio Fifty Thousand shar,.-.
*Harwirk, who will faithfully attend lo their Cash, will meel wilh prompl attention.
unt ot live per cent less than other persons
rewar-d
Vade Mecum. h is calculated thai
ol Ten Dollars each sharo. Twemy I'limi up MI producing lo llie satisfaction of Directors
ectplii.n in the absence of llin subscriber; and
Tim Public's Ob'l. Serv't.
THOMAS PIERSON.
more than
can< ,1 slinr** of wlii'-h are. herein ar.J lu-rebv
a cciiifk-aie of his i.ghl uf mtmbeiship in such
ll orders left al the Drna Store ol Thomas H
JOSHUA E. LEONARD,
niawli 12
r ;crvcd and retained as llie (-riip-riy oi thi
)a«son 8f Son, or at the subscriber's resiiiipany.
march
5,
18J5.
pit-smit f>ti>ck holders of tho company.
Sec. l-l. And bn it pn;rted. That in casp ot
lience, will recive his personal altenlun, as he
a.c. 3. ./in/ be il enacted, Tim oi'ihc r<alb, ie->io;n:i:ion, i>r diM^ualilicalioii of tiie
intends, himself, lo take charge of his vesivill be furnished to (he patrons of this JourIM ItROMH'ELL
Insulins Tinny Thousand share.*, uach Fire )irirtor ironi any ot the Fire Campanics. the
sel.
nal in one year these, in addition to aii exHas removed from 177 to L57 Ualtimnre,
Company ill the CilV of It 'llhuuie "liail he. en lace of such Director for llie roimi'in^T of llio
The subscriber has employed Mr. N- Jones, The subscriber tfiipieMs all persons indebted tensive and choice selei-tion of Satire, Crititiiled lo pu'iscribe hy iisHf for its own it;".-, i,'
ar shall be lillcil up by llio company from lii-lweeli Charles and Lioht streets, where he as Skipper, xvho is Wrll known as a careful tu Ihi estate uf tho late Mrs Ariana M. Cham
f/umour and Wit, to be circulated
is now opening a laian ^- splendid aRsoriioenl and skilfull sailor, linsurpasSi'd in experience berlaine, to mnko iminediule payment lo him
its cntp inte c:-|)'"*ity or hy niivins of Tiu.*!i-e- vhich such Direclur had been deleyaled.
through iu columns, will form a Literary fianor
t,.
S.
W.
Saltcrfield.
whom
Iw
h
.3
appoint
of
British,
Krcnch,
India,
lierman
and
Domesfor ihe if" of «ud pnmnany or the IUCIU'H-ISec. 15. And be U marled, Thai ihe Pres«
and knowledge nf ihe bay.
eil colleclinjr ngenti with orders, growing nut qiielof a superior and attractive order; and ihe
of the Company may in the'r individual eap-i lent and Diiectois shall trotu lime to lime, tic DRY I.OODS, v.hicli he will sell by ihe
Thankful fi r the liberal share of
city lor the UM- of inennclves, or the Coiiipa pply all sums received by ihem for premiums piece or package low, and on Ihe most aceoin he has hilheito received* he will spare no pains ol llie necesstly of the caso to proceed forth publisher nlies vriih pc.rlect confidence on ihe
with, St. indiscriminalely to perform his duly liberality of fie American public, and the spiny, or C'linpanifS In wiucli ih"V belong snh and dividends, und ill crest on their inveslti-rins. Countiy Merchants and o to merit a continuance of Iho same.
All persona having claims airaimt the es rit and lac.i wilh which this expensive underp;'ti',ip lor a'i aiii'iunt of slock n.jt lo exrt id ii oenls to llie paymenl of charges and losses lliers are respecifully invited to call and fX
The public's obedient servant,
talc
are again requested lo present them, pro laki'ig will bo prosecuted, to bear him sUothe whole T\vu Thousand shares ton-ach coin n ll\e first in.iMr.ce., and to make up the a- amine his stock
SAML'KL 11. UttNNY.
^essfully and prol'nably along with il.
perly authenticaied, and wiilmiu del-.y.
-larch 19
panVnou'it of ihi ir miirinal cupilal win u ii shall
Ffb. at
tf
Tl.e terms of Tiie >Salniiiu'undi will be two
JOS. E. MUSE, Adm'r.
Jr^p '1'he Frcdoriek Herald, Eanmn Gi
N. IJ. Orders lor goods, 8tc. should bp acSIVT. 4. Jiirl be it eiiiirled, That llio sub siislain a dioiinntion from any cause whateve.i,
d illais per annum, payable invariably in adapril
2,
1S3R.
______
_____
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ue,
and
Norfolk
Helald,
will
publish
tin
compauipd wilh the cash; those not handed to
scription of one thousand shares by Miiy Kin and shall malce such dividends of their cleai
vance. No paper will be furnished unless (his
the subscriber by Tuvsdi y evening, will be re
Cmnpany in the city of It illiioore, iiy its« !f 01 iet profiisfrom time to time as th&y shall Ml,ove to llie amount of Uvn dollars arid
stipulation
is btiictly adherred lo. |dP*Club»
SHARP'S
ISLAM),
l»r
sak*
reived at ihe Drn<r Slore Of Messrs Thomas
its inemivr* sinll cntille UIH said eu.iipany ti
o expedient. Provided thai before miikinu D.iHiiiioro American office.
(if three will be supplied with the paper for
Bend one Director to the (ien.T.il Doard of Di
such dividend us aforesaiil, the said I'resiII. IhwKon ij| Son, where llie subscriber will This beautiful estate, eiluatc at the moutl one year, hy forwarding a five dollar no:o,
if Choptank river, ii now offered for Kale, oi
lectors of said company.
>!i!iil and Directors nhall !iisl retain one fifth
be in wnilin^ until U o'clock on Wednesday the
For Hale or Kent.
ino-t moderate terms. In the deed to tin po?U\<re paid. Clubs of seven will be Supplied
reipiesi is
made in
order lhal ,iilo lacob (iihson Ksq. it U staled lo coiilniii li/r the name term, by forwarding * ten dojlar
A very valuable Tan Yard in ihe Town o, ( morninrr.
-..-.._.- This
...._...,-.-.
.......
...__-.
Sec- 5. ';!(/ be il riiiir.lnl, That the Hnar d llie 3anl nel profits lo »e li -Id aud Invesied
nf Direct r* ot said cnnpany may lie hereafte as a conliii";ent lutid to pay losses; and PmvioS 'n«ion Nhryland. To an active and eoter-| ih«subscriber may be punctual to his hour of <ix hundred antl twenty one acres of laid - nule SCpThe papers that are sent out wf
liiuri a.*ed to thirty I'lin-'-n m.-r>-oi to lie e'cct d ilnit llie said conlin>ieiil food drill at no prising young mm, with some capital, thin
Rut ahodld any loss be ascertained to hnvc ac ihe cily will hHCHrefully packed in strong enPersons indebted to the sdhscriberi are re- crned Ujr washing, &c. for a Survey of it fhc velope. Io prevent thtir rubbing in Ihe msi'i
ed by the present stockholders and their sue time exceed the sum of two bundled lliou- jpropeily might be made very pmfilablo, heinji
|m a neighboring I where ihero is a larjje con quested te settle by the last dajr of March, present proprietor will maltc a prop rllona'e
ccs»nri and a.'siifn.s. and iii» niner liliee -and dollars:
J(^j=-The Salmagundi will be publish*., on
Sec. 10, And be it enacted. That it shall gumption ufleallier, and a considerable supply olherwise their accounts will be placed in thr ihstenient from the purchase, mohuy 'this tllHiiiali* weeks otherwise it Would b« imhv ih" respective Fire Lorn]) .nits I ihe cii
id itiliiiuure ivlin nny licrcaiifr Join ihe Cof Iw lawful for said corpurollun to malie loans, ,,f ra w hides, '('he I'aciliiieH of uommiinicuiioli hands of an oflicer, as it is not convenient for esin'e i« olTcrcd nl ihe very rodiiccd prihe ol possible to procure the numerous Kmbellish: 5000, due lh ; rd nf which iiim is to he paid ii>
iijxi'i bmd and morlg^jjn and other securiiii'si\vjih ihe cily of !
pMraliun,
are very great, fls mn In give I hit personal attention I have .ash,
and the r maininf; two thirds, in one t«i, nenta whi-h each nnmh.-r will contain and
Mild « Slemn Uo-il ply oumtnlilly hitherto done, being miKih ab'sent from the ind
Sec. fi ,Jnd be i! ciiii'ti'il. Tint the sni on real eslale, and lo convert any |ioilioo ol' iuvo P.ickeiH
three
J«nrs, HIP p^iTluKe' Kivjni; Bond or iho gertrral inteieSt il will afford must be cnH. II.
rcxpt'eijvH Fir" C'o:iipiiii-.-s who may as afore ineir capital -mock into real estate from time fhen the navigilion is open. For further par- county.
londs
with
approved secuiily for the pajmtn' linnccd hy ihi« arrangeriieiit
orders miisl coiile piiglaje paid.
flheflneie. For further particulars inquirr
B.lid suSseribi! lo llie Capital stock of Ibis fo:n to time mil exceeding lliree fourths of llieir culars cn'pine al this oillee.
capital, and shall have power ."nd ablhurity
Alarcl, f). I8.!C.
if Joseph W Hi-ynolds, Esq near Lower NiarlCIIMILES Ai.ExANiiER, Alhfp.iny to the am unit of one t!i,;UH.in i t>ii,>i>
to provide for the investment of the hinds ul
The Delaware Journal nnd the paper al
iorouv;h. halvc.rt county, or lo the subset ibci iiian Uinldinj*, Franklin Place, Philadelphia
s'-iall hold separate meetings wiiliin thre
aid
corporation
in
the
public
debt
of
the
U
)ovei will cop) the r.lioTe onci! g week for
Oils, Paints, Dye-.-ittid's. Glass, &.C. at Easton, Talbo'. .-onnly
>ve, !;s, ailrr the Slid ani'iiitil ol one thoiBaii
J an. 1)
T. R LOOCKERMAN.
eks and forward account to this, office for
P'I ir'"< sh..H he so.iATib.-d l.j, ami uri the lir> lined Stales, or ol the Slate or of ihe Ci'.v ol
Tim sii'li.scriHers having
lialtimorc, or in the stock or luiids of nny cor
leclioll.
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.Ifiiuliv in Much in rai-h and eveiy yen
associaled thcmsclviM in
p miiioii of this Slate, Piovidcd tint nmliiti!!
The Whig at F.aston, and ihe nUvspapcrs at
Iri'TiMltcr. and choose by liallol from anm
iho
.-onlainr-d
in
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acl
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li"
coiiHlroed
to
uu
nni'iridi^r. nre reigucttrd lo inScrl the nhovi
l-ii r rnei:i l).'rs ific Directors to which In
adTe'rti«''m**t'l for two month*, and fonvanl
JOHN RINGROSE
horise ir,p said Co npany to issue, or put in- I'wo llundred Dollars iJtewani
8V II tie e'.ililled a* uf.ir, ,->;iid And Ml suen
heir hill; tntln*i office
and laken llih SliliH rnio
circulalii.n
any
neiroiiaiile
Hole,
or
notes
Respectfully
informs ihe public he lias ta|{.irnv.-ny
from
the
enhscriher,
living
on
el"Cti,'n ih" pr,ip"r'ion of vul TS a**i^'ied '.o
. ilile lo Ivarur, or n.iles in the rialnie ioiisr Cicvk, near New Miirket, Dorchrnlir conlly occupied hy Doctor Samuel \y «jpOI,
ken -he shop on Washington street in F.atloi;
cadi s>tocl»hoj,ler -hal! h re>juhii>'d I"1 Hie pro
TO RENT.
li.ink nun s, nor lo Hiilhoiisc any con- unity. F. iKtirn Shore of Maryland, un Alon
r. and lormcrly by Moore. & K e llie, |, av ,,
heretofore occupied by Richard S|>fhcer, fcvj:
vision* of lh« or".'iii.il c.'iurlei ol ibis pmii|i3Hy.
The House and Slnre nnw ocen where hy ihe aosislance of a well telecled
isl returned from Biliimurc *i\\ an entire
H'lil tin) said Diri-cl'irsnso e'i clnl ^ lel.ne lie tract which by exisling la«s amouiita to ay, 8lh of February IMI, np»M
pied by Ihe Rev. Mr. Ha/-!, nexi stocUof the V*ry best materials in his lina, he
e\*r an*irtmpnl of Dtuas, Medicines, Oils
piiiers upon llie iluii-s of his . Hi -e) s'.al! pio- usuiy noi lo uaranlee in any inaniiCi \\hal
door io tiie F.ixslon Gazelle Officr is prepared tu manufacture .all kincU of wmk
ver
lhf>
pnymenl
of
any
chose
in
uclion,
and
'nints,
Dye-slufl's,
(Jlass,
fee.
&
._^iiul
dncp a periific.tle sisined by ihu President iiiid
Apply in ihe sutwcribrr
ihat
the
ic.il
cktHle
u
Inch
the
corporation
in the above business at a ftliort notice and on
iTcr
ihem
in
th«ir
friends
and
the
publii
bum 5 feel 3 or !l inchrs hi[jh, of a dnrlc rlicsSecrelary id'thp (/mop my to wuii-.h he heloie^H,
R. H. CiOLDSUOliOUUH.
accommodating terms- He deems il ustleulo
if his election as a Dircut'ir to repiesi in s-hul shall be entitled to hold, except nn iiiotloaou ni color nnd rather n fierce look, with small u the most rensmiabln terms.
Dec.
say any thing in regard lo his workmanship1
KDWARD SPRDDEN.
Company in the (J'-neral B iaid of Oireelois- .shall be i lily such an shall be ucliiklly nvceti vliinUnin nrnr liin f.iiui. lie io & Ullle how
~ary tor ini-conveni, nt lianeactmu ofiisunsi- e'jired, yel slniiirlii hnili, nnd has on hip
as the prihtic have had a fair trial of il wlnl*
JAMES UAWSON.
Si;". 7 Jiiut be il rmicifil, Tlmi iff Duo!;*
be oarrifad oh lot Mr. (jpenurr; he feels confiNOTICR.
'irensi below his neck a Kind's Kvil, or lump, N B. DiiclorS- or I), will at all limpsdbeer
fir the so ; iscii|iii MI ul sinl uvo llioii<:!inj
Sec. 17 .//nd be iteiueled, That all cnn- leiirly ss lliree us a hen's fjiij. //i« dollies '(illy preHciihe for, and i>ive directimm to any
The PropriclnrB of toe. Slonm Mill al F.as- dent iho Irial of his cast sit el axetas well ag
H.rtres by c:icli of lilt1 rei'pectivu l''ni! Compa lidds. p..licir3 und olher ii.sirnnienls mil un
re n drab (Inshinij over jacket, Irou'seiiol >rsons oalliiKj on ihem al their Drug Store. ton Point, iiivn the pleasure In announce ti- his olher work will give general satisfaction;
iin-s and ihnr nifmn.-^ t-oall be i_i|"v.ed ttl lli< ,iei si-al iniideby end corporation shall be good
the public, that they are now prepared lo re e als'i intends keeping a suppl) of
ie\V hhin Kersey, with a fur or hair c:p fnot rce of charge.
nlii'-e ol the Hil'.imi'it! Fire. lii>iiatn'u C'om and valid in U'.v und cquvlj'.
lis own.) his shoes recently half soled, with
E. 8. & J. D. ccive and s/rind Wheat Corn and Rye, &.c. tools on baud, sin-h as Axeg, Drawing
|Miiy or at sucti oilier place as HIM I'l^idem
Sec. IS, And be ileniicled, That llio said parrow bills in the bntloms. Tim above dtThe mill will be se'l in molion eveiy Mnn Chisrlls liriilibing Hoes, Jkc.
Fusion, Oct. 31 St. IS.Ia.
a.i.! Directors may desiirnaicalU-r (TIVIIII; f,,u,
rpouliun by as Pre>idenl and Diieelms is cribp'l msn is about t!I years old.
He also informs the public {tldt lie' Jia* in
lay in'iniini; and continue in operation fmn
w. e!,.s iioiii',. l here, i|* 1:1 all Kie dally iii'ws|n tiri-ny per.iiiiliid when hereafter deemed exlay lo day, wliilS there is grain nf Hiiy kind li 'iis shop a first rate horse shoef, and will rxOne hundred dollars will he aivpn for hi?
persin the ,-ny of ttalti.nore, and if the wh '!
dleiit and useful, to enlarge its capital by ipp-ehension, if taken in this or any ol'llio adThis fine ,l'j:-k will again make a Reason in keep il in motion. Kve-y allcntioti will hi ecule thai kind of ttork with all possible disk.iiounl shall iMl be sniiscrihcd the lirsl day tifiy Iliousaiid additional shares io HID exlen
niiiino conntits; and the above reward if la his crliinly. //<> will stand in the St. Michaels '.riven to ihe wishes an I insiriiclinns of their patch at a IIIOIIIHH'S warninir. //e in al*o pre'.'),' Ii iii\b fh.ill r,on.,111 o|,fii m the s.inl oili'H f one million ol Dollars, :uid upon the forma
usiomer-j nnd Ihe dispatch of business. An pared to repair all kinds of cast duel work. |,ir llie !>pa,vot >>ix m..oliii: i,i,,| as so m ns ill, eu nf each of any olher li;e comp.inii-« thai miiy l<en out id' ihe Slate and «ec'ured so lhal I get district, where his services have been panicu- "xperienced, first rale miller win can produce (jcntlcmoii who have old axes will do well to
in npain.
a'ly
i-'ill"d
for,
und
also
at
other
places
to
Mill
11,11 unit i.f line thou«a:'d phar>-j Kiiali be aub- hercaller h« formed in the cily of IJallimon
11, was seen in llie neighborhood of Cam hose who may want his services. For terms alisfaciory recommendation ol his skill & "th call and get them re steeled.
M.-irie.l on lilt- |nrl of any of tiie siid Kir" I ahull be the duty of thi.i corporation io ope
T necessary qlialilications, may obtain a desiJan 9
id;re. ii'i Thursday previous to his departuir &t.,8ec handbills.
V.'o'ii|iani"S, ttH- S -ereiary ol ibis Corp.ir.ilion moks for Bobscriplion, by or on behalf of BUC
rable silualion by application lo lhesu|i«Tint>-n
lie passes himself oil ai a sailor
M. GOLDSnOROUOII.
K.I ill f,ir;!i .viih no.ily ih" i'lesid'-ni ol lb< low cnmpany, or llm mnmli"is InerCul for Iw
JOHN PATT1SON.
N.UOLDSOOROUUII. dam a; tho mill,
B\ld l''ite Coi ip.my ihuicof, who shall thurtoosai.d chares of Block in manner and su
mniclr 12
.lao. 0
march 10
il|i. nl call iljl) uee'tiil;! re | lircd by the pieced
,-,t in all iho icoiilaHoiis and condilioiiN ns
IM^ -""-lion lor tin- 11, cl'.i'a of a Director a:
ich siibscriplion .i:id wilh nil '.he puviU'uva
A C'AUI).
IS RANCH BA.NK \T K ASTON,
loerein (iMVided, aud b.) ion-h o! toe Naii
i to i h ctiiiij a diiiictor or diiectors us arc
There will he, il in probable, two or lliree
March I9lh I8.14gloi'k a» H,,.I.IIIIS iiiMniiscrned al the,-no olib
FOI5
ire.,11 belure provided, ill n-.-iprct lo the exist
The President and Diredors ol the Farm vacatt'-ies in the ParKomigc Seminary al tbe
h,nl Kin, nioiilii-t N!I til liimi |,y jm'ilir iiolio
ELIZABETH MILLISS
4 lir,-- cjmpjiiiiuiur the ini-inlierj lliercnf, ai.il crs' P,rn!;ol Maiyhnd, have declared a Divi conimencemeiil of thn next 8c8«iim, t\m of
be lurllii : oil'Ted for lji'm;r:i| utihvr'.piion i
i hii'iS'-npUon "t stock by said fire e,iinpanics; lend ol .'I per cent, on the Stock id the Com May). Peidons wishing lo enler b.iys under MILLINKU AND MAN'1
iooividoals or Fire C'ciip-'.RiHs us a,ores,
This eelrbriled thorough-bred lmr*p. bred
a'ld ul ihe btime tMne ihrre shall be ofti-red Im ( any lor the Inst six months, which will b their plliarii1;, will do well to make iminediaie
over a'ld ahove two th,ri>,.i,id »!ian-i fach. ... jennral Minseiiptlon the like number ol shaiex
by (hit lole Hon John Kandolph, of Koanoke;
application.
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*Sto.'klio|,|..|«
or
their
le|»,,l
rwp
in iy h« rel<ni"d by ill, 1 co;:.|i.,nv »l llie ,,|ni,,n that shtill be oilered for Hiibscri|>tion on pail
is ol1< red for sale, hither whole or in part:
es, on or afiet ihe fust Monday 111 \rill lake place on llio 15th of April. Patent-;
<il tin- Pie!»id«-ni aod D,re,-tors. l'i,,vnl. J nr- d liir bald new lire company or co:iipin:rs unflesppclfully iet:irns her sincne thanks i He is a bun ul i fn I dark brown, 16 hands high,
and Guardians of llie ftudents are invited to the Ladies of 1'alUit and the ndj icenl eountier and of a gupriior style and action. HP Mas'
verlheleHs. th it if ai any true hercal'.er. mix I r the same re^ulalioia und eondilioiis us piil nexl.
Iiy order,
tillcnd
,.i HIP nl in-Mild Fun < loio'iioes of thet'itv hi-ieinbi |,,r,' pronurd, ronuerniiiir frciifral sub
foi the' liberal patronage exIenoYd tohcr since <roi by ilm Tnr famed Sir Archy, out of Rr<-"
.fOHNGU
rtpril 2
ot Malthnnre sh;:ll by p'ircln«e ,r oliierwis,.
she comiienci d Ihe above business, and ;is;urcK anok»,tihn was pol by Hall's Florizel. For
uns ot Btocl. and fur euch Director which
March I!)
hcC'iiiiK lliH proprn l,us .d ,ii)r ilioiis.ind shares,
thrin that any work in either ul Ihe ah.ive nis pediirree, which is surpapyrd by ihit of
m w lir« coi,i|ruiy »hall hecoine entitled
kiic.li company sh ill iliereiiji HI neco'oi' eniilh-il lo h;ive. Riid < led ns atoiesaid, Ihe nellerul
liiancln-g entrusled to her,' will be finished in mi hoist: in this counlry. sets American Turf
This celebrated Horse will the niitai fashionable Dlyle and at the snorter-l Itcuisier, Vol. 5,
l,i llie privilujen lii:i<'iu as b.knii ri-jt'rvtd lo i,«-uiK.|ders shall, on their p-irt, bo etililled in
TAN HARK.
and pane Sil, of
' m»kv a season ihe e.isiiinjr spring, lotice.
tlinin.
The subscribers wish to purchase (irK1 bun
Kd»nr*s American Race T-jrf itegisler. His
have and elect one iniilitioual I Jirecti,r, and the
at Dover and Smyrna, Del. al
SKI!. *J. Ami lit it enitft"l. That the RUIII addiiiona! ht'ick thai shall hy v.rini! ol 'ihe pro- I red nnd lif;y cordo ol TAN ItARK, deliverShe has removed lo a room in her fail tier's colm are (incoinnionly fino and docile. For
__
_jl)pntnn, Cnroline county, and nl (welling, next door lo the lalo residence of Dr terms and oilier particulars, enquire ol the sublit'uvo dollars !> paid on cneh share ul uaii! visions id tins hecth.n hi! Mil;»cl'ibid .shall hi1 ed either alilieir Tan Vardoral 1'jaston Point
nlrcville and Sudler'B ^4 Hoads, ({ Ann's I'V Martin, and opposite to that of Mrs. K'-n scriber near Wihnin^ton, Del.
u barf.
PI Kik al the Uirtenf Mr.s.-rihinir, nnd ll-o lnr-| r;il , d and paid l,,r il micli sum
lor each slr.n
ther sum of thieeil.dhiir ill ih,. ,-xpirn'Ion ofjas
tin- viilu.aioli
of ll.fl
They also haro on hand and constantly county, Md.
nard t where she solicits a call from the LaSAMUEL CANBY
........
...._...........
..... then
...... eXiHlliii; capital
lie will h- al III" above staled places once lies.
Mix llionlhs thereafter, nixl Hi, PII silent nnd! M ,,,.|; ,,( ij,^ corpiiralioii shall H|IOW Ihe wonh r-ep n general nssoriment of
feb IS
fit
in
t»n»
week-i
Particulars,
pedigree
&.o.
heie^Jiieclors of tlu> IJi.uip-iMy f.'..i
•II ti :
Kaston, dec 46
of ihe bhuics ot biich capital ntnck repecttvely IJOOTS, SMOKs ANI» LEATHER.
5CP The Kent fiii^lo, Raston Gaeette, and
MocUlioldmM lor III I- n'lu iinjii.j
lo Uu II Vie; Mich valoalioii lo be made in man which they will RC!' on llm nnmt favorable aller.
I'.Kloii Cress, Md. will publish the above 6
fiiilher annual instalmi nis , ,f HIM! ,1 ,ll.,r
THO !,. TEMPLES,^ Co.
HIT asdnecled ,n respect of ihe nppr.iisemeoi
tnnis. nnd send iheir bills to the Dvlawar.e
'iis 1','rcash. or in exchange fur Bark, Hides,
fob an
71
nacli year iheieallcr until llm u'liolc si
MANY I,AM),
jiKKcribed of ihe pn-M-ut murk; Provided Low,, Sliei-p Skins, or e<»miry p; udiice irencrally.
Journal office for cuHccliurt.
him lo the e-ipital hi,,ek us iil'iiiesjnl I
|.
rvi r. thai such audilininil Nhiires shall n,,t be
albot County Oiphaus'Court,
OP
// K. Ill I'KMAN a Coin, and a latluie to p'iy inesime \vii
rated al h su than tin doliais fnr e;:ch share.
ho
w
:
sh
topnipliiy
-I
.lournpymi-n
Shoe
Ma25,1 March, ^. D. 1S.1B.
TIIOROrGIl.BRCD STOCK
piTlml limited AliaM ereiti; a fi rli>:l'ire In !hn
S, c. 111. And In- il enaclcd, That tin coni», ni.d -i Ap|ni-niices from 13 to 1 & yeart ol
C imp my nl the HI,.,-!, of any ,l.-li'h|i,.'ii', 'lulrs , ceii'Sof iliis eoMijiany nball al nil times he sub
1-Viruary r27th, 1830.
On upplicalion nf Alexander C. Ifnllitl,
Notice i.l hereby given to Ihe Stockholders, adin'r.- of Joseph Chain, late of Talbol counly
under Sjieoial circinnstances reiniltcil !;y llm l|":-t in Ihe inspection of iho Treasurer of iht- aye, of good inoial characltr.
marci I!)
4w
Prcsidenl and Diri-ciiirH ol ihe miupniiy.
llml an election for foorlci n director* will be deceased ll is
| SVcslein Sliou- or ol t-nch nlher ollicer or a"cnl
ZELUCO ,ri years old in May/
Sec. It Jlitd be il rntidtil, Thai ih" prc- 'of llie slale us may be Gcluvlt-d for lhat purheld al ihe B.itikiii'j House on MOND.\V (
OUDKUlil), Thai he give iho notice i.igot by Miifsh.-il Ney. lie by kent stock, nswts, IOIIOH nnd ea'ale of the pii*- by i-ithei branch of Ine Loijislaiure, und
the I till day of April next, bciwwm iho Ijours |iiirt'd b» law for c red i lot a to exhibit t'lcit
N «-\v
ircric-m Kclipse, oat pi Dianith,
Kstablishmcnt.
company bball lie »p;>raised in Ihe manner |ili:il Iht- Li gislali re xhdll al all limes huvi<
of eleven and one o'clock. Atvl alao, that an ilaiiusajrainsi ihe said deceased's entate and
slro by FirSt Consul Zoluco's1
The
nndprni|:ni-d
havii.(r
nssocintnd
them
hereinafter piovideil in;, for llie purpose of as.- nil powci lo l.iy any lax on the suid company
act ol the General Assertbly of Maryland, lhat he cause the same lo bu published once ilam, bred by ln« lale (Jov. Wright, was gol
cerlaimnir the true value ,,f earh sh.iro of said \\ hich it Kh.,11 nn uuthiiiided in lay on any uno- selves ti-gether for the puipos? ol carryinjon pawed at December wession, 18.15. prescribing in each week for the space of three successive
by Top (iallant, ff- d. hy Vingtnn, out of PansiuuU, and eitehmockholder K|IU|) be end,led ilar companii-b or the properly of said com pa the nbove business, and having bought out lh«(iHiluir aflirmation hereafter to be laken weeks in one of tile newspapers priMed in the dura, She by Col. Tayloe's /Jiumed.
Mr. Eimiills Ko7.ei), would inform their friends by the President nnd Directors, will then and
on tho stuck list of llm company, ihn actual III'H.
CONBAD.SyeareoldinMay,'
and lint |iu,,lic goi.erally. lhal they have oi there b« nubmitted for appioval or rejticiion. town of EaAlon.
true value ol his slock to ase.eMaiin d, and MO
In lestimoiiy that the foregoing is truly coSec
00.
And
bo
it
enacted.
That
Ihis
act
gol by John Richards, oul of Ihe
hand, and iiiltmd kcfping a general ssswl
fir its Ihe same in nscerniued to b« li. J.nv ih>;
i)y
order,
pied fiom the minutes of proceed
dam of Zeluco.
par value of Kuid stock (lo wil tho HUMI ol li n shall have no force or oflect imleeis il be He- menl of
PniL.I.lTTIO, .Irings of Tallrat counly Orphan's
MAY UACRE. by imported1
tlollars) Iho balance thereof nh ill |,c called in cepted by a majority of the HliH-khohlers of thi'
Court, I have hereunto set my YaTrntiruToo't of Gov. Wriglu's Selima, or
nt tho time e,iire»|ion,lin(/ with I IIP iii-lalui-nls company convened lor thn purpoie of stibmil5
7v»
hand and the sea! of my office aflixed tliis25ih Hull mare, olie is now in foal by Maryland'
upon tho other thirtj Ihouannd t-lmri'S nfi|. r linu the same, upon four weeks notice in all
Thu (iazette at l'',aslon, and Herald at Jay ol March in the ycnr ofonr Lord
hr,r prfidnc*.
of
the
daily
newspaper*
in
lliocily
of
HaliiinoriIhertT shall have lieun paid upon thcin ihu aFrederick will ropy the above, for 7 w«rtks eighlm-n hundred and thirty t>\x.
MKDORA, 3 yeamold in May
numnt of ihe chtiiimtH hi ruby puivniid [nr_ lo be (fivi-n by ihe Prnsidenl ami DirtJClors'nf! , , . >' offer oh vefy rhoi!einto term*.
tent,
JAS. PK1CE, Ufgister
by John Richards. II(den San'' '
Provided neverlhnles-i, lhat the dividend* ,,| the company, and ihis act if no acci-pied tduill |"A'holes-lie
dealers, and olhein will pletse c«H
of Wills forTalbot county.
ly, 'J years old by Maryland E J
Raid company hereuller declnru<l, ulinl! hi- paid Im tuke.ii ami helil a» purl of the charter on^r- nd xammn for Ihomoelves. Their shop is The subscriber has published Ihu second d
_
__clipse. UeUy Wye, 1 year old
to ihe Bprernl Htocklioldurs in llie piopnrtion ally granted I, tmid company, Hint of the he one rnnpntly oeonpird by Mr. E. RoBiell, ditionol the Justices Practice by J. H. I). LHiy Maryland Kclipsn.
ami: lorcn und effful SB ihe said original char
tit theeapiiHl respectivfly paid in ny ihem.
irobo. Tliis edition brinjfn down the Liws In compliance to tlio above ordei
nnd huxl dourtollip Hunk.
er.
The subscriber will Fell sll or any of llie
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500 Engravings

BlucantWring. ,

WESJLEY*

Bashaw*

Mark Anthony,

UNCLE SAM.

ATS,

Sec. 10. And be it enacted, Tint before,
lelatina to the Justices of ihn Peace and Cnn
TIIOS. URASTON,
Sec-21. And be it enacted; Thai so much
the books shall be opened for ihi Biiiiseripiiou it'the
stables, and ihose subjeels in connection with
WAI.
HOSZELL.
act
nnct
ilSBtipplemeiiuv
to
which
this
i»f said thirty thmmumf slmrns ron.aiiiiiii;, ih
which their agency may he required, (o DPC.
Kaslon, nprll 2
3t
na supplement as may b^ inconsistent with
Preitident and Direotura <>f said cump-my Elmll ibis,
1934 which terminated to March )835iucliibo
and
ihe
same
is
hereby
repealed.
apjioint (luce discreet and intelligent ptirsoim \Ve cuilify lhat llm aforegoing in a true cosivo. White the rrcnnral arrangement of the
rfsidents of the city of Bsltimoro and not jiy of the ac.i nnlitled B supplement to an act
work remains nearly the same as in (he ftrsi
einckholders in said company (who upon rea- entitled aji an lo incoij,orate a Fire Insurance A vulunble WIND MILL, wilh a n«w Hdiiiiin, a great df?nl of rrmller has been added
trmuble compensiilioii paid to them as upprais- Comimny m ihe city of Baltimore, which pas- Soiling clnlh, ihe whole can be readily laknn which experience had shown lobe useful, and
fi«) »b»ll proceed lo uscertain ihe Uuu and wid ihe general asiumbly of Mnry| tm| a i be down and removed from its present location it in parlicular the chapter un conveyancing ban
aoiual valiif of the prefte.nl c»pit«l stock of the ui-mber sussion. one inoiwand eighteen hundred necessary, and would he a great convenience been very much enlarged, so as to furnish the
Com puny now paid in, e»timaiin,' therein and thirty live.
'o a lafmer whose lands ere at a distance from JuBiicM of the Peace wilh pfetedflnls in most
All tl»u sseM ol ihe company: which they
Oiven under our hands at the cily of Annar> uills. Il preferable to the purchaser, th* lof f the cases connected witb ihe transfer of
'eTiall' certify under their hands to thn said
containing about nfWn acres of excellent propeity, thai can occnr before him.
ilis
thi» tOih day of March, 18:16.
President and Directors (nt tho
land, on Which is i comfortable dwelling
|C7*The price it f» ptt copy, bound in
providing section, and in the' din* JOS. H. NICHOLSON, Cl'k. Sensto Md. house, will be sold with il. Tfie ternts will L«w sheep.
T ?f ^'.? -<I " tJr "' '««W appraise t|GE,ORGEO. BREVVEa,Clk //ouse Del he onr-lhird cash, and the balance in twtlf'
f. LUCAS,
I tiavo a\ all times Tvlmn r«wuired by them
Md, nd eighteen monlhs. Apply lo the edi*».
No- 138 Market street, BaltimoM
In complJamro with the 90th section of the April 16
oe«t> to titt beolw and papers of Mid eouipany
NOT. 98

FOR SALE,

above stipk on very Accommodating terms.
NOTICE (S HfcREBY OIVF.N,
ZELL'CO Is now in high stnd condition,
That the Subdcriher nl Talbol counly hath and will be sold a bargain if early application
biaincd f(um the Orphans' court of Talbol is made to
county, in Maryland, loiters ol>dministraiion
WM. II. D.COUHCY.
on the personal esUile of Joseph Chain,
Cheaton Q. A. county, £. S Md.
late ofTalbot cotrnty deceased. All per
feb 27
sons having claims against the said de
oeased's estate are hereby warned toexhibii
the same wilh Ihe proper vouchers thereof
lo the subscriber, on or before the 1st day of
The Trustees of <h« Piimtrv School, DisOctober next oi they ntiy otherwise by law trict No 9, Election District No. 3, of Ta1 M enclnded from all benefit of the said ostalel hot owiniy. wish lo engage a Teacher for said
„,
_j_ my
«„« hand
k.«.i this
«L:« 36th
nc«i. day
j
.1 ~ . . ' .
.._".*
Given
under
oil School, tesiimonials ofcliaracler, and capacity,
March, 1836.
will be required.

A. C. BOLLETTiJldm-r

of Joseph Chain, deo'd.
March, 26

Sw

Apply to

D. ROBINSON.
Trtpp*. Talbot txr. Md , »j»ri| 9 SVr
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The Honts and Store now been
JST tit THE TITLES
pied by ihe Rev. Mr. .Haiel. next
door to the Eastoii G.uwiw Office. Of Ijbje Law* rnadn and passed al
Apply to the subscriber.
ceniber seuion 1935.
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37o* A supplement to an act, entitle.) 'he account the detention by winds OF
supplement to an act \o provide for (I obstructions by ice. I will here dijjrcts
public inttructibn ofynuth in Primary for a moment to say that .the -Slate of
jScho9ls throughout this Slate,

New York j* al this mornfnt engaged in
i-19.
_.». An
» »ft
r.< » for
lur the
me benefit
ucuriii Rnd
niiu relief
reliei
making a Tail rond exactly upon lha
An
art
to
Incorporate
Ihe
Phoenix
I
of
(he
citizens
of
Worcester
county,
and
Deo. 12
principles of OMIS op <he whole length of
fura'nce comniyij'of Bnlti'rlioie. [all persons concerned, in the recordLong Island for (he nvowpd purpose of
1ft.
An
act
fo
change
the
time
of
hold-'thereof
whi'ch
mn
u
K-.
i»«n
.i«.i..
.1
ijje
ofholdtbrrenf which may H:\ve been destroyed ronipeting with and superceding lha
COACH} GIG £ I1AKNBSS
Forty Dollars Hewanl.
ihe November tcr'rn olf Sunieisct by the burning ol the touit House of (be
Absconded from th- Sttbwriher, living hi)
Steamboat lines on the Sound. This
TWO DOLLAttS AND FIFTY CRtf
sal,) county.
Talhot County, near Easinn. Md, ori Tjrvadsy conrty court.
Sound is like our Day, but passes ajqpg
P$r annum, payable hall yearly In adrance.
1V4. An art to provide inopmtrfy (b
280. A »upplenien( lo an ant, entitled the eastern margin «f Connecticut studthe 8lh insi a negro woman who culls her
s.-ll'HARRIOT; UlRSON alias HARKIKT (lie Miffeiert ofc^rlaiu riots in the uily of an act for the regulation nnd improve- ded as il is with rich and thickly settled
..... .,. ...
RlDEOuT. She is a dark mulatto, about 5 Balilmore
ment of the Village of Dentoii,in Caroline towns and cities. But (he advantages, pjf
ftul btfceeding ^ souare Inserted three times
It.
6
inches
hisrli,
had
on
when
inn
went
awsy
i|6.
A
further
supermen* to (he act, cuuniy. mid for oilier pur|>.i«es.
tor ONF. hoi.i.Ah; tir.a .Tvri&Tr frit*
reaching New York and Boston with tba
a country lirnvy drew, $ coarse inonroeshoitk, enticed, nil act to incorporate a cpinpa$31. An a.c( relating lo Drorers, drivfur every subsequent inset turn.
Harfiet his been raided to work either on the ny, to make a turnpike rosd leading (o ing cnttlc and sheep in ami through Car- passengers destined for ihuse places soma
six or ei^ht.hours soonei.and for the mail
the farm or in the houss, but principally on Cunoberland, and ior the extension ol'ilie
oline comity.
, , , if .
(he farm.
dlso is Ihe sole object (or making thi*
KEW SPRING GOODS.
of the several banks
this
4S5. An act to incorporate (lie Globe rond be«iile the improvement of the IslThen* is no doub* but she is 'still iln the
in jTnntnn, a* ihe old stsnd, at the North end
Stall,
nnd
for
other
purpose*,
Iii'tirniice Coni|i»ny of Baltimore.
neighborhoodyOf Ranlon. Whoeve.- will lake
and. Here is a work of precisely simi,LbVEthV
iif Washington street, for many vest* kepi l>y
November session iS lit, chapter 79.
$St>. A, further suptilement to an act, lar character u'ith ours with preci«e|J
. F/IS jutt returned from Ph'ilauVlphisnml Joseph Parrnit, and recently by John VV. Mil- ii|> said rnrlxway and secure her in the jail at
la1 1. An net lo authorise, the cotnniis. entitled, nn art incorpoiatd a company
F.aslon
will
receive
a
roward
of'lVn
Dollars,
the same objects. This Island is over
Baltimore, and ig now opening at his Store lis, where ihqy intend porryinff on the above if taken in this cniinly; ifout oFlhefcolinty arx) »iooeis of Cecil county, to levy a sum of
for the purpose of cutting and making a I DO miles in length, ami ihdre nearly
ise in Knslnn, he things as i«Micral and ihnsiness in all i's various branches. The sub- n the SiTie $'.10 anil if out of tii« Suit* the
money,
for
the
purpose
of
erecting
addicanal
between
the
liver
Delaware
and
»>liiplrle an assortment ol Goods suited to trie scribe rs having been regularly brought nf t'>
resembles our peninsula than any otbec
tional buildings to the Alms Houie of the Chesapeake bay.
preseni and approaching Seasons, an he has the business, they falter themselves thai Ihry sUove reward
locality in Ihe United Slates, and this
THOMAS 1'IERSON.
aid-county.
287 An act lo in corporate the Wes- road i« to gait) a .saving qf about bal^
will be able to nive general satisfaction to all
sv«r been able to offer.
msr-h
|4
195 An act to authorise Ibe Levy tern Dank of Baltimore.
whtf may favor them with their envom, «»
AMOKOST WHICH ABB:
.:hi? time of travel tvhici} outa, wit) sarp,
they ipiend to keep conv.imly on baud the
Court of Frederick county, (o erect a
480 An act (o incoporate the Corn- and »l a cost 'of four or. five times, as
Cloths, Cassimeres, &tc. ftc.
"bridge
over
Ihe
Calnclin
creek,
al
or
near
KKSJ MMEHMI&
ni 1 roial Bank of Baltimore.
much f. orii (lie rough nature of the NorthJohn Ke«fauvei'» mill, on theroad lead2!)C. A supplement (o an act, cutitlr'J ern h:\lf of the Island. So very high
BRITISH, FRENCH. ITALIAN, and empluvinir F.XPKRIKNCRD WORK.ioH^ ttlNGRQSE
They will nbwi pledge Ihemm*l vet in
ing
from
Middletdtvu
by
laid
Keafauver'*
an act to provide for (he j-tiblic instruc now is laud on this Island, that many of
informs the pnhhc he has taOMESTIC work on ihe im«t leanvnabU Minna, fur cash or kenRe^jWlfully
lion of youth in Primary Schools
he ahop on Washington street in F^mtn*, mill,to Uetlin.
country produces.
Itffi. An act to authorise Ihe Levy throughout ihis State, passed at Uecem- il« farmers luve been temptc.d ,»gaJto*l
heretofore occupied by Richard Spencer, Kaq.
their local feelings to (-ell off all their
Bpril9
Sni
where by the assistance dr'.a well selecied Court of Somerset county, to levy a «uiii j b'-r *e».Mon 1825, chap. ]6£, so tar
lands, and two of them ,last season at
t
in OJVJtf OYG£Jl F, GRO CERIES,
t'no very he«l rnatdriaip in,, iiis line, hi «>f money for the use of AleiauU«r l)oulo
Mon<<;oniery
county.
Al-AllD:
(he central course told me tliey would
is prepared to manufacture^ all kind* of wuik olio, of said rouniy.
An act to into poralu Uie Easlerii not invest again injand till thfy should
in thr above (iiiHineM at n short notice sn I on
An
acl
concerning
crimes
anil
bank
of
Baltimore..
.
JtfB&VS-lftfJiB. WOOU WARE,
have opportunity (o look at our Shore,
j M. FJULK.YKR,
acctmiiiiodalinjr I.TIIIS, He drema it nsrletwto
(tuiiishnif-nlN.
.
300 An net for Ihe buildingn of a budge which they understood more nearly r^»
TIN WAKE, STONE WARE,
Having taken that well known old office. 'PI say any thing in re|iaril In his workmanship
901. An act to establish Sl
Slggiitrates over a stream ncro*t the road leading semolcd (heir own country than,any oth«
the town of Rnxton, lately iwcupieil by Thit- aa the public have bad.a fair trial of il twhile
fe.c; fcrl fkb.
Courts
in
the
several
cquniic*
ofr this Irorh Sali-bury lo ( Direcksous cross er p^rt of (he United States. They
lie
cnftiwl
.in,
for
NJr
Bpencer;
he
feels
ctinfirhJi* (;, Nirij].^; P.wj. ai a .Ma^iclrate's oflire,
He thinks he pan nfref them on mich lirrtiX offern lii* icrvirrj tt) the public in )ii< pmfes (lc>m the trial of his cast. steel axevas well as Slnte. and to prescribe their jurUdiclion. Roads in Worcester coun'y.
could not umi Tsland ivhy our lands no(
as will suit purchasers. He lher*f<irn invites Riun «» n Jtitlict <>J the Ptaee. Also ilraw- his olhek work will give general satialVclioii;
io4. A supplement (o Hie acl, entitled,
301. An acl to incorporate llio Tal- l't»illiei I'roiij B;tltimoretlian som,eo/theirs
liia friends and the public generally, to call ing Dcnli, J\lurtniii;i:», DI'M 'f Salt, Hondt he al»'i inlenilfi keepinif a «"ppl) of ed^erf an acl to establish lUagislralt-t Courts bot county Silk Company.
was from New Yoik should not be full
and view his assoriinriii, and judge fur them- ihe unfortunate Inmlvenl paveri, ( and nihef fool* on hand, such as Axes, Drawing KnivM, In the several counties ol' thisSlatej and
!J03 A supplement to the act, enljtlpdj as valuable intrinsically. |
. , \.
kclvt*.
Hoes,
Iiiilriimtiil*r <fi <itrilii'g ^le fpflu jjrateflil for
lo rxe*cubi-their jurisdiction.
an act lo (novide lor Ihe public, instruc
spril 9
(Wlaw6w)
Iln a|*o jjilornm tS» mihlic that hs h»R in
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now
re'urn
and
see
how
it i|
I the encouragement he hts heietolore received
SO*. An acl lor ihe relief of JiAn P. ion of youth in primary schools through'n'hd hoped httslifill si ill continue lo merit pub t)i« shop a first r.itn horsi^almi'r. an.1 will ex- Robins aiid oilier ciiiiens of \Voicealvr out this Slitle, passed at I)i> c'>mlier sea- that Ihe people of lha .south Joes desire
lie rntrona<rn. Gentlemen at a distance ivhi ecnte that kind of work with all powible disskip over place and space 10 reach,
1625, chnp. 16-i, so lar as the s.une to
il..
may ihink prop«r to entrn«t l>u*inei<s. of any patch ntft moment's warning. He is *l*o pre county.
the ..„:..!
point ...li-..
where •!—:their »-••-:———
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lo
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nnred
to
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of
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nphl of '
my siiea dividend as iilurrNnid, the said
II. DawRun Si Son', where (he subscriber will 7, 2», 21. May 4, 6, 19, l». June 1,9, 10,
which we imy expert lo riiceive many iulure
Sec. 5. //ii<f be it emtctril, That the Doaril dunl and Directors Rlmll !irsl retain ono (ilil
be in waiting until 9 o'clock' on Wednesday 16. 20. 30. .
speeiniens uf his piolific genius.
uf the suid del prufila tu he h -id ami
Al ten dollars the single lonp, twenty dolmorninu;. This remu si is mnde in order thxl
We Isko ihe f.illuwing litlle gem from lui.-. ii.creased lo thirty l-'illeen iher.ul lu heeieiMcoiiiiiigcnl lui,d lo |l.,y lclo»t-fli and Pruvid
ih» subscriber may be punctual tb his hulir of lars i tie leaaon, and twenty five dollars fur insuiing a mate, to be in foal h I him. A mar*
e.d by llie |iicn.'iil Hiockhuldern and their sue ed l lint iheMHld ctiolin^eiii lund shall nt in
Volume. \theiutmn.
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Seasonable Goods.

i;F£sor.s and assigns, and the oilier tilleei lime exceed the sum uf Ixvu hundred ihuu wl'uch they ulier oh very nidiletate lerinS.
liideblcd to tho suhscriber, are re- r.old, ur otherwise ilispulerl of, will b> .
Wholes-lie dealers, anil olheis will | lease call qn, sled ti- sellle by llie last day of March, ered as with foal, In evefy cass, fifty
iiy ihe irspiclivM Fim (.ompaniea i.f ihe cili Hand dollars:
CTTfcRlSa X Sl.XKDEKOCS WORD.
Sec. lo, And he it eitacled. Thai it slu and examine for ih-mselves. Their shop is olherw'me the-.r accounts will be placed in the lu be. paid tn ihe (i
ol Balliin.irc whu may h, rea,lu.r join ihe Cur
buU\\lulfur said cuipurulum lo make loan ihe one recently oeeopied by Mr. E Rusze.H, hands of Un officer, as il is not convenient for
Lady, luok up. and in the air
I'symeni lo bh mnde on or hcfjitn the tenth
llptin b >ud anil unvtlgnye aud ulh«r
and iitil tluur iu the
Doll Old yo'.i w.ui.leiino thistlp-hesriV.
to givn lint personal attention I have uf October Hexl. The season lo clute on the
Sec. G. .7;u.' If il enacli:<l. Thai lue
0,1 real cslalf, und id e.oiiverl any portion ul
TlltiS. li
iiunc, b-j iiji- much al>iout Ircm the s.-ciind tjf.luly. InSllrhnce lo be paid onur beAy 1 'mark ea«:!i brighl, g'te-iamer (fjieai respeeiive Kire ('on>p,ni°s whu mny as afore
their capital siuck inlu real eftaift Irom lime
VvM. ROSZF.LL.
ft. H. fore the IHI ot March, 1BJ7; and to prevent
said
sulisi
ribe
tu
the
C'apilal
stuck
ul'iliia
.-om
Around iia!:tlle centre reared.
lu lime nul e..\ccediii^ three luufll.6 of Iheir
mistakes, veutlemen ate feqifi^ied to make
Easton,
npHI
2
3t
piny I" I'KJ mil-Mint ul inn tliotlsan I shari
icapilul, and shall havr power mid aulhonly
Known when their tha'res are first offered, if
\\>'Vf swifily s-iils it on and ori,
aud
Haltinioie
.hall h./lil H'-pirali; mpelinijs within llir.o
lupiuvidu fur thu invebioieiil of the funds ol
hey are to lie Rerteti by ihe single leaj), te'tFor Hale or I'ent.
Carrieil hy uveiv hreeii- astray.
»e. k-i alt, I llie s.lid ailiDUiil ul uuu thou^-ind
aul coiporalion in Ihe public debt of Ihe U
on or insurance.
A
very
valuable
Tan
Yard
ih
the
Town
of
h-ucs
sh.,!i
ue
Hiilwrhed
liir,
iind
un
(lie
1'iis.i
Now ii|.)imfin;j In liiu brilliant S'in,
mio.l Stutes, or ul the tiim«' ot uf the Cilj "l Easlon, Mnryland. To an active nnd
V.ind'iy in M.irch in eaeli aild every year
NuW sinkiii^ through l'ie aii a'.vay
Ijalniuoie, ur in ihe siuck or luuds ol any cut
^r nmii, wiih Mume. eapiutl, this
.uTitallcr, and cJiouKp by bnl'ol fn>i:i aiming
{luriitioilof lllis Sialu, I'lovnlcd Hut uutlutiu plujieiiy iniifht be mnde very p.oliial.le, being
known in New Yoik as Honest 8atn) is a
Oh »M>II thai <ri.l.ly thin.j will fall
heir iheu.berK liiu Dliivturft lij whie'h llicy
. uii|aio,-d in tiiirt acl biiall be cunsiriled lo aii- in a iii'mhboflimfd <thpfe theib is a lnri;o Cun
eauliful bay, without any murk other than a
Anl siK'iiily will tako ils rest,
ihall Ve enliiled a* :,f,.rcs«id And in biich
Ihuiiic il.e said Cuaifmiy to iasuu, or put in- tmuiplii.ii uf leulhei, and a cuusidurublH (tupply
mill) star, life measures fifteen hands three
iuCliull
lit**
|Irouolluiii
ul
vul.-rH
assigned
*n
IJul siill will «.>*' a p,)is>iu.iil« ih»ro
lo ciicuiaimn any neu.'iubie Hole, in nuleo uf raw hides The lauililies ol cuilimumenili.il
nclics
nnd a Hdlf, with {{real length of furu.
n.'li slurkhuldcr shall \w rciriihiled l.y tin; pro
\Vitliin c:itli'soal.uaiiJ [.laei
ind oiniinandinrr fi^iire.
Notwilh^tandinj
risions u! ih- o.i.: u,.il cluinei o| linS compniH', payabiu 10 bi.urcr, ur ujlc* iu thu natiiic wiih the ciiy uf liiiliimori' are very prent, as
Kubson l.cunai'd, Master.
lis constant severe trainings iiiiii filill harder
ind 'he said Dire.et.irn »> .''ivied ^i,clore. I,el ul Ua.uk ii jiea-, uur tu aulhurise any Uun- i wo Packets -nd a tM'-am Dual ply constantly
uliii.-l, by I-XIN nng laws amuuulK lo « hen lln: navijfalluu is open. For furillul )mrthe mon!, lady fair?
The Sultticribcr f rnle ul fur passed favours iinninp, hlS limbs are as clean ass young
illlTi Up »l, ll.l* illllifil of Ills efU'-e) shall pin )
'_
dor lo u;.i;iuteu in uiiy uiuniier wh»t ticiila'.s encjolre al this Lllice.
da
(reneiiius public, bryc leave lo inform hia oil's; without a upa^in. splihtor windjrall. If
luce - ecr:iti.:aUt *i:rurd hv' lln- Presid. nl ai.dl
A carelrt-w word m«y move
rvci llii> IHJIIICHI uf any clione in aciiun, am:
.March 5. 1«JG.
frieniU and the public generally, that the a i fine temper, great (towers' and iron htrdfiesS)
C.ias.i.l oiivvnnl by a li,»us.iii iuo0niea rcre ary i.l Uio'Cuiup iiiy lu wlii. h he hflunj*, iiliHl lue i c.i I . klale »w Inch ihe curpuraliou
The Oelawam .Journal and th» paper at hove named ycli.Hiiier, will coirmcncc her reg- wiih ftiie size anH (itira blood, are recomcucnf ii',.s >'!> .fliji; as a DitBct.ir lo lepri-^pin faiil
Hhall hueulilled lo huid, except on uioiiya^e Dovei will cup) ihe lihove uncu a week fur 5 ular tri|i« belween Kuston Slid ttaliimorc, on iHlions, Uilcli1, Sam will fethite (lie bteeder'd
Wliie.h ec'.iu every noun, I;
. a:n;i:ny in the General Hand of Oiieeiors.
<liall !>< > nly hilcb UK shall be uclually 1,,'crs
eks and furward uccuunl lo llna ullice lor hunday ihe sixth of Match, at 0 o'vlor.k, in [lalruuagc. For llie owners. ^
And w hoi^illinus ils liu:il I ca
Se.-i 7 .l.ul lit il cuilctc.Y, Thai llie U.,II'.,B sary fur luu c«.i.vi muni l.aiisauliun uf iu> uu»iROULKT HICKS, Groorri.
culleciiun.
the mutninir, nnd reluming will leave Haiti
M'^'iil eo'W a m-ed ul c:ire,
liii1 nuii-tei :p.ioii ol s.iid uvo iiiou.iaiul
uoieon the full.iwing Wednesday at 9 o'clock
Unc.l(<
-S»m
was poi by John Ric*tai6» »nt
shares
by
eueh
of
the
irt«p.>irlive
Fiiu
(Jumpa
A'id bring t'm-tll liulins w'uliln thuhrea>t
S.c. IT JlnA Iw itMvirled, That all winHKMOV^L.
in the murniit^, ft cuniiiuie tu sail on the above f bally Ha.lef, who was got hy Ogle's Otcar,
b
OJ»CIILU
UL
llie
liacls,
polien
s
ami
ullier
Ihauuiueiiii)
not
nn
To gi.iw and iKmri&li tiurslamed davs durinij the Season.
The Jnht sun ol imported G'a.b'fjel nut of M mare got
WILLIAM BUOMII'ELL
(lice of ihe C.iiliinore Firo in,-, .iau.-.. ( ,.,11 uoi Kcal made by said cm (kjraiiun shall IH gu d
llaH removed frum 177 lo )5< llalliiiiore, Hjdmondson is nn\v in complete order itir the by the imported old M fed ley. Illg gfii
fafidrtal//
juuv or at ^uuli oilier place ES i:,e PruMdtn und valid iu I..\v und , ijtiiiy.
lielwcen Charles and Liyht slrefifs. where he rec't>p(inii of Freiftht or Passenttera; having (Uianora) by the imported horse
and U.ie.-ior.^ may desi^i.aic al'U'r trivni^ |iun
peditiin|
hec. IH, And li'i ilenacii-d, Thai llm said
sailed as u Packet lot about six months am bis etenturandam (Uelsey Bell) by M'Csrly'J
.'i-.eKs noliue ih.-r«.,f in nil ihu dally u,'V
cur|).naliuii by Ils I'rctidenl and Diifciurs is
proved lo be n line sailer and sx'e bout, sni old C'-iib; his ffreal, (jreal grsnilam (Tempt^uf Briii-ili, KrHiirh. India, liiriiinn and
hereiiy permlile'd xvlien Iterenllur decuifd cxThe annuil meeting of ihe. TSlb.il cmnlj ers in tin 1 rity uf U;,|iiiuori;. ami if iho v
.imuunl r,!ial: IM'. be ^ui b.'riiied llm lirwl il'iy )iediciil and useful, lu e.nl:\r-je jla vnpilal by 110 DRY C.OODS, uhioli ho will sell hv 'he passed by |iu vi>s3i>l fur safety, in the tiay. Al liniOhy l|.»ihV Clntders, tlicsireuf my cel«iliiHtiilcd fur (hi! .lolui Kdinonk'win
pici'H in pai:k:i£o low, nml On the mosl accom
lli'disl K.p;..eu|Hil C^unrcli iu ivirtluii. on ihn i he Duul.s Miiall remain op,MI m liie raid ulti'i' lil'iy llioiis mil a.lililiimnl shait-Hlo thu exleol ni(i'J:itiii<T icrniH. Coiiniiy Men-hmlis HIM! o- will IIH Ihalikl'nlly received al (he Oianary at iiral-d chestnut Imisc Uaiifjer, hi* (rrem, great,
great gand (iam Maguy Lsudvr, hy Mr. Htiuillirsi M.i:ul.-.y in May. ('2ml ifSl.) -t hill' t>-> lor llie space ol nix oi mil;.: and a4 soon as ill. ol uii.! miliiouul i>..||arH, and up..,, liiu lorom ih^ra Kre re<4|>i-clfo,ly iuuieu lu tuil and oxPoint, of i latnvlu'ie al nil limes, nnd all lon's imp..tied hers* Fifjure, his f fHit, arrat,
7 oVl..c'», P. M. 'Ke members ro re.['i"»i imotint 11 one lli.aHand nhan-H Kuall Im H'l'i ion ul. .-.ull uf any olllur liie .-o.op.,iurs thai may
orders left it the Din^r St'irei'f Ur. Th(irKa» of.'iil, breat jfiand dam hy (he im(Mirted nurss
lie lurmrd in the city ui lialumori', amihu Ins Muck
>-d in Ml.-nd mnnmlly. An address may b M-riir il mi ihe |mi uf any ot ihe Haul I'M.
il. UiiWNuii is. S'Mi. ur with UotiiTl l.i'u|i:iill. Uihello, which was old Colonel Nicbulxm's
"lurch
! \an,i-.'.nii a. lh>- Sr-eifiarv "I this Loip ir..iion U bhuil be ll,r duty ol ibis i oi jainitiun iu open
txpectcd. Hv 'Tier,
5CJ" The Frederick Herald. E.ision (Ja- whu will alieml to all biisine88 peitainiiij; to ivlehial.id rare h Me hi« "feat, great, preit,
I,..II
r.irlh.vilii
nulily
llie
l
it*
'ou iUs lu.ui mi tii hall uf such
N. (',. SINWI.F.TON, Sec.'y.
zeilc, and Norfolk Heinld, will puliliwh the the uneket ciiilcV-rn, accompanied with the ijrenl i{n al ffrafld dam by Spark, a slalliutl iUimi Kire t'.o op-i'iy tlifteuf, v» li'i iUall liicieih.will met'l \villi prompt ulluntioii.
up ui call il.e m>!> li.ivi ri)'|iiired by tl e piec.o.l ;liuu-i ui'l .iliail's ul slock in o,aimer and sul>- «bove i,, Ihe iiiuounl of two dullai* und charge
poilud by ine firni Govcrm-f OjileThe Cohlic'H Ob't !?i-rv't.
Mmore An,.'Mean olH -e.
iii^ se.'liun lor the l lecllul, ol a Dileelo, i.s I>T; lu ull the rc^ulalii.iii aud comliliuns as lu
THOS. M. FURMAN.
Jf)SUUA li. LEONARD.
iie.icin ) :.'.'..I, ,1, ai
no mii.-il ul tliu h.li'.| tf ,, c i, uuii«i:ii|iii.iii
nil .ill liiu pi,vileg 8
uuii«i:ii|iliiiii and
and v>
\ulii
THOS. L. TEMPLE & CO.
march 9, iS.Ja.
A C'Alil).
lu^k 1^ ic<:i:,ins IIMJI
<-d »l Ihecnd ofiiie{ Ht| (0 r |,.pt|,|.r a diruclo. ur (llu-clurs aa are
Mi'tch 26.
l\lis» L:I.IZ\UKTI1 MILLISS
.,i\il "-ix ur »'l:s slnll th.-ii by pit ,'.., iiuluv | deroiii b-.'fufd provided, in n ipect lu I
There will lie, il is probanlS, two or three

TO A LADY.

SCHOONER

UHCU3 sAM .

L

M1LLIMC11 AND MANTUA

thereof, a i.d vacancies in 'he FarHoimife 8ealin:uy al the
mdiviilM.il-i or Fire Consumes as uu.r.-^,.iil ^ MiiDscripiiun ut btucli by said lit ft cumpanios; r»il>uiuiu:euiei!t uf lliH nest ^cusiun, (l»l of

fnlly returns her si«crie thnnki t
llin Haid new lire company ur uumpaiiies imthe L:i'lirs irt' r.i|!i it a»l tliu aJjaoetit ooil,itii-t vcrthu!"8R. that Hal any liu.e liiTcaltiu-. ao)
fot th" lihrrril "VMiiSm1 rstendi-rt to her ^infii oftlie-af.r.N.ii.i Klie C-uipau es uf lii« Clly'a r t| le H;ul,e rP,;ul.Ului"s und cumlitiuns as
lie comxtn:i il '.he al)uve busiu-HM. ami : Siliri'i .f l^lli'.iuie Mleill hy [.incline T "i»ei»iM.|| lcl ,.i u ht.r,,rc pruviucd. concerniu-r jreia-ral sub
thiMii lint any work in either uf the ah>ivt> mcomo mis iT'iiriui..!,. >.i one ihousatvl Bhar-.-s, L,.,,,,,,.,,,,, of Muck and f,.r each Director which
. iii.u!mll s ,1(.h new lire c.impiny shall l;ec.oiiio enlillcil
braneh'-s untrusliiil to her, tvi'l b'> li lin'.ii! 1 in ;uuh R.impauy shall '.her. up.MI
hare and elect a£ atuiv.ii-aid, ihe (leneial
the in"*,!. I'asliio.iable stylo and at ti;n sf.mru^l ID llm |iiivil.*ji!« h.-iein uf b l.r:e
llic'm.
Sl.icliii.ililcts shall, on li.i ir pail, ho uiiUlled t
nutfeehcc.
H.
And
he
it
entiiinl.
Tliat
the
K
have and eluet ui.o audiliunnl Direct.r,tmd the
She hai rr-mnred 10 n fvmi in her father'fi
dwelling. m-\i d'i( ,r to the l:ite rcsidener uf Ur ,f Uto ,1 .lU.rs h-- p.tilt un i M;.I share of u 'd ;n(t.luioi(al tUoe,; thai «lnllhy v.rine of l IIP pto
K. Mariin, and ir)>|«itiiif-ui iliai ul Mi" Iv>-ii- ,1 rck :ii the liineut suiiMcribii,^, Hud llie I "1 Vilnius ul ll.a.:,, i t;,.li ln> t.ul,M f.bl.d bhall he
iher sum u! thiee dolUif al I'm. expiMiion ..l,, :,i,iii.!id jviidt.r it Miclisiim M each slnic
Hard, \vhi-ru nho suliciU a cull Ifuiu "t'.lu Lan,a riiii.ili.M Iheiealier. nt.'l Ih.i I IIH,lent and us the valauliun of l|-.o then exislln.r
41 ii'R.
capital
JLJmclo.t. ol ihe Ci.iupiiiiv
- - sh i ll>al1 "I"" 1 "" ei.«'k'i( the c..rpiiraliim shalUbow Ui u wutih
Easlun, de.«- 50

MAUYLAM),

This celebrated Morse will
iin^ spiiujr,
inn Li a Reason the
al Dover mid Smyrna, Del. ul
__^ m .^. _ Ueiiiuii, Ciirolinr county, and al
GeniKiville m;d Sadltr's ^ ll.adu, Q AIIII'P

county, M'l.

liuu lo lie e.'piial KI-c., an »( nesjid it* p.u I ureserihi d of the prcn-M stuck; I'r,,vi,!<i.l lu.iv
in. H.id ,. lailuie lo |.:i) ihe H»m« \Mlniu ll.,( ,. V( . r t:i:il Hiich
liihlilioiiH dhares sliull not be
iici ii.hiiiiouH
piTtuil iiiii'h u Mriill I'trriht n fi rd'iliifu Ifil^r
!if..l Mar^h, .-I. 1).
,), ,,, ,;0 | llllfi filf ,, ,., Bh _
r -.1 the Moc-'i uf a ,,y d. .|in.|ii. nl, nuLM, N.0. ,,,. A ,,,i hl. u <, ,,,_ T|(al lh
.
On Application uf Air\-.u,i!<-r C. llulliU,

B-'

This celehritml ihonmph-hred ho»«,
present uro'firielor will mnKe ui prop rlionntc
biteninnt from the pit chain money 'Ibis iy the Isle lion. John Randolph, of uuaneke,
is'a c is offered nl tho vrry reduncd price ol
llereil fur oale. riihei whole or injparl:
AUI.'.U one th'rd ul ivhichMim is!otic piiid in lie is a buiiuliful dark br.jwn, 16 lianu*! hi(,(h,
:nsh. Hint the ru,inning; Itvo IhirilH, in imp |wo

of JosuphChaio, deo'd.

rr.w. /

Have jusl rei
'their entire su

Spring ;
rnmn.'isin«t a
Bortiuent uf

DI
IRONM
1VINK>
tJROl !
IRLASS,
All of which
i mid will be
I rates

Their friend;
| respecifuily inv
april 2.*

is'EVV
IVIL
f/iis jiwl re
IiHltimore, and
uu«e in F.«Ri
f rompleta sn aw
[present Slid
I tvcr been able
AMI

BRITISH,
GliRMAT

IRO.V.WOA
Ch

QUEESTSTIN WA
lie thinks h

).« Will Rllit pill

liix fr'"'."!" -'
f n i id view his a

IWAK1

is he
ibnt an eled'n
tielil nt the H
l!ie II ih il*y
nf eleven ami
| acl (it tbe (
JKissift xl |)e>
the oath ur nf
bv the Presid
ifiere ba euli

feh 20

SAMUEL CANDY
feh IS
ft
IC^-The KeniBi^rle, Ra»tnrY6a&itt, and
llundr«) Dullai'S Heward liiion l'res», Md. will publish Ihe a hove 9
Two llundrt:
IIIIHB. and send 'heir hills lo tbe Delaware'
llUnaway from ihe subscriber, living on lournnl uflice tor e.ollection.
liear New Market, Dorchesur
(loose Cieek, liea
unity, KISI.I rn Shure uf MuijUnd, ou JNluu
ay, 5lli ol February last, nci;ro

V>y virtn
j» me direct
^uiiof Mw

ifJufiephW Keynol.U, E»q near Lower M»rl-

l»c 19

The V'hi(C nt Enston, and ihe newspapers al
'nnibritffjo. urc rO.|iicnl«d lo insert Ihe nbove
'idvcrU»i'(nriit for two monlhs, and forward
ir I,'II* lo Ihiti office

learly as In rye as a hen's e;»(r. H\» clothes
ro a drab flushinir over jacket, trovvseisof
new blue Kersey, with a fur or hair cap (not
tin own,) hi* shoe* teceuily hulf soled, with
sparrow bills in the bottoms'. Thu nbovu dene ii bed man is about SI years old.

Company in thn ciiy ol (Ihliimure, which
>ed the (f fl«-ial asstinhly uf Maryland al _
cember HosHion. one ihuusand eighteen hundin
and thirty live.
Given under our hands al the city of Aanapiliii tliia lOih day of March, 1836.

10S. H NICHOLSON. Cl'k. Senate M«fviE-ORGKU. URliW'ER, Clk J/uuse
Md
la compliance
ssotion el ttre

places tvery other week, regularly throughout
.niii,-li
efiry
lay. Terms' as last year, Are dollars the
Sprincschaircp,and eight dollarw to ensures
n«re in foal, two dollais casli, singls l«sp, 3b
ila lo llie (rrrmm

One hundred dull.iru will be given for hi*
EDWARD N. HAMBLETO*.
npp'ehension, if taken in this or any of the ad- March ««
c'unnfies; and iho shove reward if la
E. S. fc J. U.
lien out nf ihe Stale and secured so that I get
him figuin.
The Commissioners fur Tslbot Conniy will
lie was «ern in thu ri'eiirhborhiMNl of C«m
TAN IURK.
Thnn.daVprevious in his departuie.l<il »ver> Tuesday and Saiurday fnf foursus'The snhscribere wish tu mireh««* on« bun biid<-»on
lle passes him*-^ off MB s-»ilor
>....,».-».L. . comiiicncing
......... : -on -i
.,-.!.» the
Tuesday
red nnd fifty cords of TAN IJA'ltK, deliver
Ifiih iusl.. lo hear appeals. Ptiisons having
A)'HN
d cithi r at their Tau Yard or at Easion 1'uin
agsinsi Ihe county, are requested to
innreh 12
wharf.
ihem in. pioperly authenticated bsfurs
They shft have on hand and coostnnil
he first Tuesday ih ^oly next.
teep a frenera) nss»rirnrnt ol
Trustees of the several" Prirnsrf Schools,
This fine Jvck will aniiin make n season ii irealio notified, that iheir ennlrants with the
HOOTS, SHOKH AND LEATHER.
which they will sell on the m.wl favorable. this couuly. Me will stand in the St. Michaeb Teachers must ho brought In before the fli»t
«r:ns for cash, or in exchange fm Dark, Wide*, District, where his M>rvice» have boon parlicu!afiy c*ll»d fur, and also st oilier places la *ui re desiriHis of closing the levy on thai day.
Sheep SkinV, oi country produce generally.
luitw who miv n-ant his services. Fur u>ruii
/* K. UATKMAN & Co.
Per order.
.
who wish to employ 4 Journeymen Shoe MaTHO8-. C. N1COLS, CIU.
M. GOLtWROROUGH.
ters, snd t Apprentice* from 13 to 15 years oil
to CommisioHsis Talbol oouuty,
N.' '
aga, of (rood moral eharaclef.
|
sprit if
*w

llm KoVfiitl block holders in ihe piopurii.ji> mlly grairiftd tw said rolnfany, and of the rue ofcliaijje.
thneapiial ri's|icp.iivwly p.iiil in by them.
same toiuu and effect as the «aid orfeiiral ubar
S.c. 10. And belt entcti'd, Tint iinfi-ieUtr.
O'cl. 3 1st.
heUiuks Khali hh upeiieil lur ihe sinwrifiiiuu Soc.CI. Anrt ba it enacted; That so

I auiil ihiiiy iliuiM.ind elnmj remaioin.;, ihe of llie MCI and ilSMip|.limieiiiM, to which thin
rcaideiii and t.)ii«eioin >,f B_id coui|M»y Khali I is-a bnpplvmi'iil »« luay be. incoiiMSlnnt will
.ipp>itui iln.-H ui8ef,V't and intell.if, nt pcr*oiih|ihifi<, bu and thesamr ijhtjreliy re|»alod.
of ihe ciiy uf Bnltiiimro Uud mil
%\ « ceitifj ihafi iNe a'furegoing is a uue co
ui>uu lea- |Vy ot Ih B act entitled a Hiippleineiil lo M HLsunublu c..iii|ieusiiiiiHi pajd loi'l,,.,,,
entitled an net lo incoi)iomie a Fire Insuranc

tu,d best mal
, orders in lh»

t,orou<h. Culvert county, or to the subsetibui
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jriurned fioii

and uf a Bupeiiur style'an^l a'clion- lie vac
!/ut by ifco far famed Sir Arch*. «it of Kokn.she wns gut by Dall's FlortMl. For
pedigree, which is surpassed by that of
IMI lioise in thii country, ^ee American Turf
Ueirisier, Vol. 5, p^ir" 4*9, and page Sil, of
Kd^ar's American Hncs T-irf tiepfiir^jr. ^Jf*
rotu are unwimmonly fine and rlocil*. Knr
ii's and other |<articnlai8. enquire ol the subribei nuar NVilmingion, Del.

u.d three yei-rs. tho pu-el,n«er.|!l»i"£ fioncl or
Romls with uppro\i-.l S'ceHiMy fof fhu pa>iuen
f the same. Kor liir<h«f parlicuhirs ini|iiir.

ilie halauee iheimf -h'all ho called in|ce|ileU by a majurily uf ihe sluckliulders ol'lhe
er them lo their friAida and the public
Co'11 rt, I leave linri'iiiiti, Hel my
i^ \viili ihu iuiliilmfiitb cumpauy.eunvu.iud tor the purp.we of submitllie mufcl rc.is.ipnble tnrniR
t'l" arat ul'my ulHt-.H nflix.-.! lliia &ih at the
thousand shares Hfieiltin", ihu same, ii|vni four weeks notice in all
March in the year ufour Lurd! ll P"" ''"' 1
F.I)WARD SPKDDEN.
ii-re riluill have bt-jii paid t\\x>ii them the iWof lh« rt.<ily uewspiuieis iu ibdi.ily uf Halliuioie
huadied and thirty nix.
.MMK< DAWSON.
i of the <-etm,»ti: lieiehy provided fur In be! given by the President nnd iJireclura of N TV DueiffS. or I). \*i!T lit all iime*6heer
JAS. I'UICK. Ren'mter
'rovid.d n.-veriliMhiu, that iu« dividends iililiecompany, and llu* H.-\ if bu acceple.1 slmll lly presciibc for. and i{ive dircc.tinn* t«> «i>\
<rf »Vil!a fur'I'ulbul cuuuty
id i!..ni|>.ny here»Her d.-.-luiM, uhnl! be paid b» taken und held ud parl of llm charier orig- >ernoii
them at iheir Drug iSloie

C.

JSBW

. Tho

WESL.EY,

R) »hall
true and
icliial value uf the pteseiil capital sluck of llie
cjntpany n-r.v pj;il j,,, ..mj.j.a.j.,, ttie,eill
herein
ill l lit. asset* ul the company: which the)
shall certify under Iheir hundftto the said
President anH [Jirecl.ua (or if(« fiurpuste
Of (ho pfdniidinjr SCCtinrr, and in th« dis.
ohnrge of tliis duty ihn said apptaisers
shall have at nil time! when retjuiied by theru
•xtm to tUe bouts and papers ol »ai<J.oumfi»nr

Not exceeding
IVor ONE DO

FrederK'k wi

p.-ial [vfcnmRlanccs reumied by la,y (., n , ( ,his companv H.ai* al nil li.m* bo sub
adiu'r: ol J is'-))!i Chuin, lalu ul Talb'jt c.;uiily
Oils, I'uinls, Dye-Mulls, (ilass, Sic
>u aiitl L/.r. cl..rs ol ihe cuinpaiiy
'
iicci
to the iiihpi-ciiun" uf iho 'I'ruasurer ul
deceased It is
Tin sirhscfiluirs having
fl Ami. '„(. it r.unclul, Thai i! pro-1 \Vehiciii Shore ur ul suuli uiher ofh'uci or ayent
ORDl&ltEl), Thai lie givu the imiico i >
BPsovud-a iliLiiikclvfj in
H.nl
htui:k,
UHKI-IS,
liinu'b
a,.d
is.alu
uf
UIUMII'
ii,e
s^iie
UK
nMy
n«
b»
lee
led
fur
Ilia'1
j>«r
quirud by law for crediiurs Ui exhibit I'.eii
iho
claims iujuinsl ihe said deceased's eclair and i-ooipiiiy Bliall hi. ^uj.jira M-I| In Hie m.inner'posn hy Milu'r branch ol llm Le^i^lauirH, and
thai he wu»u the buuut lo bo publ^hcd .HIC.H|' ! ' remnltet pi v.diJ lui, lur l!i. purpuMe of as- jliial the Lrgihlalire shall al ull liuieti have
anil lulien" the watV1' tnuue viitne i.f rteli slum ufstlid : full .puv,bl l>. lay.
in eac.h wcuk fur llmspniw ul ll.fe^ micee^.vt' .' iiaimiiir
. t'.« un llie bnid cuiupaliy
lili-r ^hall lie creilited| whicii ii siiall bo unlimited lu Jny on any sini- crnlly occupied hy D.ielur Sumuel \y S|>en- bout 5 feel 8 or 9 inches high, of a dark chrsWe.olia in nau of llie in;u jjiapeiu jiru.U'd in the lick, und each *'.,><:!,hulder
II llie Hti'.'k lint ul Ih
ny, ihe nciual'ilar cuunanie* or llio i>tujioity of k»id
r.-r and lur.iierl) hy MiHiro & K^llir, have nl color »ml ralher a fierce look, wiih small
town ol Kn^n.
>itst rdnrned fruits Baliinioio «'th Bn entire vhiRkeig near his chin, ho in n lilllu bow
Will bo a't St. MirJiael., on SftWrf«y th«
tn UiStimony lhal UIH foiejfoiny is truly co- rue v.ilne ul bin Kinck MI aj. ci miner), and HO itien.
, yel Hir«i(r'ht hnilt, and has on hip '26th inst. and i< (he Trapse, oh Sainnlay the
» aworfment of Drua*, MTdioines, Oils,
Sec W. And be if eicicti'd, Thai thn» act
picil fium tin) iniiiuleH ul (indeed- fur its toe. natu.1 IN iiHeerl-uiMil lu bo below liiu
ireasl below his neck a Kind's Evil, or lump, Iduf April, and will atteml each oi the shot*'
^lo «il i!m Ku'iri <•( t.-n hi,ull IIIIVH no force ur effect unless il bu lie
lints. Dye-siuftA, Olsss, <ii0 Stn..
>',« nij^s uf Talb.it ciiunly OrpliHn'b pat viilimut f^ii

NOTICK IS MEUKDV GIVliN,
" That the Subscriber ol Tulboicoirnl/ hath
obtained from lue Orphans' court of Tulbo
county, in Maryland, leileis ut ..dmiiiistrixliu
im the piirsonal estate of Joseph Chaii
l»ie ofTauwt w>u»iy-deceased. All per
tuna hiving claims airuiintl llie said d*
e*MUod'«,ue*aw. are hereby warned, lo oxhib
the hime w'llll the proper vou«hers thnreol
to UM subscriber, on or before the 1st day ol
Oot»bur iioKt "or thwy way othnrwit,eby lav,
. :.V».«)ioluiled flum all bbaufltuf. llie wild nslsle
Given »ndet my h<uid ibis <l5th day u!

TWODOLII
Per annnm, pi

Thi* lieHUliful viiinle, niluatn tit. thi nioulh

llrt will l<i» l.Jhn Miuvo Irtstrrl plnees onri
lot in,-i.-.iiaiuiiij- su.isciijijioii in , lf ,| l(. «haic»utMic:i c:,pit,lsiwk rep.-clivi-ly in l»'o weeks I'urUculuis, peiliyreti Js.o. ht.-ielu.lher anmul
, „!„ ,.l one. ,!,. liar in )0 t |u .,, \H,.t MM .|, valuation lo be made m mull Tier.
,,,ch jiu, i|,..,
iil ii,,. whule *«
THO. L. TEMPLKS, ff Co.

In co:n^?iance to th" above or-l

Kaluit

<ix hundred and twenty one ucies of land
\\iil take pl.-iro on ihe IDih uf AprilHud UiiaidiauH of the bludenU' aro iuviled to lint shniild nn) lost be ascertained to have KC
rriied by wiihhinK. fce. for » survey of it Hit
alti-nd

U'albot Cotin^ Oij;hau^ C

day ol

Aj

SHAHP'S ISLAM), lor salt-.

iVer and above two lli.ilisaiul ^li.ues %-a,-ii, oi ia -1(
liie naluu time lluiie
be oil, red foi Mny). Pnsiiim wishing to enter b iys umler rChoptKiik river, n now olfurrd lor iljile. nn
.nay be lelalued by liie co.upaiiv -1 ' ill-' opliuu
subdciijilioii li,« UUe uu,< ,l>er ol »!i.ue», their nh.-u^e, will do wrll to make iniinediitte (he nio-'t moderate terms, lu the de.cd fa ll,r.
if llie Piesidefitund Dilei-icts. |'r.
'I'he bHini-anniial examination air 'ocob (iibann K»q. ft il stated to conlsin
ne-[ii,at shall
uilered fur aubscriptiuii on parl

.V-.,

vet,.
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